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W i K  O N  T R E t ï ï  
IS  N W  D O N E

Expected Document W ill 
Be Signed Tuesday

FED O  O F  F E V E O  
IS

HITCH OVER SAKHALIN

Japanese T inally  Yield and 

Conditional Agreement 

Is Reached

PORT^MOT'TH, »♦•pt. 2.—It Is ex
pected the text of the treaty between 
Russia and Japan will be completed 
today. Only two articles remain to be 
drafted. Two cali^raphers from the 
state department are already here to 
begin the work of engrossing and 
everything now Indicates the ceremony 
of signing the treaty can take place 
Tuesday at the latest, possibly Mon
day. The statement in the Associated 
Press dispatches last night that a 
series of conferences which continued 
until almost to midnight related to 
difficulties over the article concern
ing the division of Sakhalin Is fully 
confirmed. The Japanese at first were 
Inclined to be obdurate but an arrange
ment mutually satisfactory was pro
visionally agreed to and is expected to 
be finally ratified by the chief pleni
potentiary during the day.

The article relating to Sakhalin will 
be In accordance with the original 
agreement, namely, a mutual obligation 
not to fortify Sakhalin and an obliga
tion on the part of Japan not to fortify 

Perouse Straits. The only other 
question which remains to be resolved 
Is involved In the dealls of the eevacua- 
tlon of Manchuria.

Troops are to be Immediately with
drawn. the Japanese to the line of 
Mukden and the Russians to TIarbin 
Details of the subsequent withdrawal 
have not yet been arranged. ,

TROLLEY TO JOIN
ILLINOIS AND N. Y.

Electric Line From Chicago to Gotham  
PromiHcd W lthia a 

Vear
riIIC.\GO Sept. 2.—The Record- 

II. raid says today:
Continuous trolley rides from Chi

cago to New York, over two routes and 
between Chicago and Cincinnati are 
among the transportation probabili
ties of the near future. William S. 
Reed, a builder of railroads, who has 
an office in the First National Bank, 
has organized a syndicate which has 
purchased the (^hlcago Electric Trac
tion Company and has organized two 
other companies which will complete 
the gaps which now bar a continuous 
ride on electric coaches between the 
cities named.

Mr Reed claims that these transpor
tation feats will he m.ide po.sslble by 
next June and that the traveler may go 
from Chicago to New York by way of 
Buffalo and then through New York 
state or may branch off at Cleveland 
and take a long distance airing 
through Pennsylvania, and soon to the 
metropolis.

The Chicago Electric Traction Com
pany, which is now In the hands of a 
receiver In Judge Kohlsaat’s court, i.s 
to be taken out of litigation and will 
then he absorbed by the Chicago and 
Southern Traction Company, a new In
diana corporation, which Is canitalized 
for $2.000,000. This will be Increased 
to $4.000.000. The latter company is 
to construct a l in e  from Harvey to 
Kankakee, a distance of thirty-six 
miles.

Other lines then will take up the 
connection, completing the route be
tween Chicago and New York.

KILLED BY STONE
Italian Girl Said to Be Victim of Boy’s 

Revenge
NET\' YORK. Sept. 2.—Holding her doll 

In her arms, Rosie Grlffo. II years old. 
was Instantly kille«l yesterday near her 
home In Fifty-ninth street by a stone al
leged to have been hurled by Charles 
Gllleto. an Italian of 18 years. The boy 
escaped.

Still eUispIng the doll, the body of th- 
llttle girl was taken to her home and 
detectives were searching for the boy all 
night. Gllleto is tho leader of a band of 
young Italians who have given the police 
much annoyance.

For a long time they have haras.sed 
keeper of a small store, who finally got 
a policeman to drive them off. Gllleto 
returned soon afterward and crept up 
near the store. Rosie Grlffo, who was a 
favorite in the nelgliborhcHMi. sat on the 
steps of the store, sipging to her doll. 
Muscarello. the storekeeper, sat near her. 
Armed with a large stone. Gllleto, It is 
said, crept stealthily along the opposite 
side of the street and wh‘ n Muscarello’.s 
head was turned, threw It with all his 
strength. The mi.ssile struck the little 
girl squarely in the temple and she fell 
to the sidewalk, dying lnstant1.v.\

A crowd of several hundred qulrklv 
g.Tth'p'ed and gave chase, but Gllleto 
evaded them and is still at large. Neigh
bors say Gllleto was engaged to marry 
the dead child’s sister.

NEWS OF PEACE WAS 
FLASHED THROUGH AIR

Ships nt Sea Exchaagrd W lrrlesa Mes
sage T elllag Rasso-Jap .4gree- 

■irgt
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—How the new« 

of the Russlan-Japanese peace agree
ment was flashed about the Atlantic 
ocean and recflved by vessels still sev
eral days out of port and hundreds of 
miles beyond direct communication 
with wireless telegraphy stations on 
land wa« reported by the steamship La 
T>oralne which arrived here today. 1-ast 
Thursday while the Ia  I-oraine was 
about 800 miles east of New York tha 
peace message was suddenly caught on 
the wireless instruments and the send
er was learned to be the steamship 
Kron Prinx Wilhelm bound for Europe, 
and already about two dayg ottt of Mew  ̂
York harbor.

Louisiana Parishes Modi
fy Quarantines

NEGROES DO GOOD WORK

Aid to Federal Authorities Is 

Praised—Public Interested 

in Sanitation

FEVER TO NOON
New cates, 10.
Total to date, 1,968.
Deaths, 3.
To date 284.

NEW ORLEANS. Ia .. Sept. l . - F p  2« 
neon tedny there were ten new »'ai.cs of 
vellcw f'.tvr and three deaths.
Restrictions Modified

The faith of the country outside of New 
Orleans in the report.«« of the marine h'w- 
pital service Is beginning to be shown In 
the modifications of the quarantines. Only 
here and there are communities tighten
ing restrictions, but now the pace is set 
and it is expected that there will be a 
general modification In the second half 
of the present month If there is no un
favorable turn In the situation.

An instance o f  returning sanity was 
shown by Manchac, lA . ,  which has re
moved restrictions, expressing confidence 
In the work o f  the men of science here.

Lafayette. La., is so convinced that It 
is possible to control and stamp out the 
fever If taken in time that It has re
vised Its regulations.

Other towns are taking similar action.
Vardaman Converted

Governor Vardaman has highly >'om- 
mended the work of the marine hospital 
service and ha.s asked Surgeon Wyman to 
give his co-operation in the movement 
of freight for Natchez and Vickstjurg. 
lirrly in the excitement Governor Varda
man commended the prudence of citizens 
of Missis-slppi in not accepting freight 
from New Orleans, but the succe.ss of 
the camiiaign that lias been fought by Dr. 
White n«odifted his views.

Oct. 1 is moving day in New Orleans. 
There Is apprehen.sion that extensive mov
ing on that day all over the city may 
militate against the good work that has 
been done, and Dr. White and the parish 
medical society are considering an ap
peal to the landlords and tenants to post
pone moving for thirty days, as was done 
In 1S97.
Negroes’ Work Praised

Excellent work has been done for the 
past six weeks by the negro population of 
New Orleans, i.eaders of the race, to
gether with their ministers, have preached 
to their people the necessity of obeying 
tne rules of the authorities, and the ad
vice has been followed. Colored physi
cians have promptly reported cases and 
have taken all pre<’autlons. Dr. White 
said he desired to praise the energy and 
Intelligence displayed by the negroes, 
which has been of material assistance In 
the campaign.

Great interest In sanitation has been 
developed In New Orleans by the fever 
visitation, and It is expected with the 
passing of the fever there will be legis
lation which win tend to vast Improve
ment of local conditions. There Is a de
mand that hereafter there shall be spe
cific attention directed to the crowded 
foreign quarters wherein me fever started 
this year, to the end that the authorities 
may at all times be in touch with the 
health conditions In these localities.

In connection with sanitation, a meet
ing has been arranged to take place on 
Monday evening in the city council cham
bers. at which Prof«-ssor Boyce of i.lver- 
pool will speak, telling of the sanitary 
methods In I..lverpool and other British 
cities. Mayor Behrman will preside. 
Priest Does Good Work

Rev. Father Wildman of the J»*suit.s 
has returned from Patterson and Rlver- 
sl<le. St. Mary parish. He went tner« 
with marine hospital onlcers ana, speak
ing Italian fluently, was able to «iu *x- 
cellent work among the people of the 
infected districts in both places .

MARSHALL ^ E L D  TO
WED MRS. CATON

Chicago Merchant Prinee W ill Marry In 
Englanfl Next W'eek

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Marshall Field, 
the wealthy Chicago merchant, has 
been granted a special license to marry 
Mrs. Delia Spencer Catón, also of Chi
cago, according to a cable dispatch 
from London. The wedding will take 
place at St Margaret's church, West
minster. next Tuesday.

Mr. F'leld has been a widower for 
some years. Mrs. Caton’s husband. Ar
thur, a well wnown whip and sports
man, died suddenly at a hotel In this 
city during the horse show last winter. 
Hep wealth extends into the millions.

Since the death of her husband she 
has held aloof from social functions, 
and in the latter part of June left for 
Europe with her sister. She met Mr. 
Field in Swlt^erl.md after he went 
abroad in July. Since then the party 
has toured through Spain, Italy and the 
Alps. They were last heard from by 
their friends at Barca. Swltxerland.

ALLEGED BIGAMIST
HELD IN INDIANA

Charles Fuller Said to Have Been Married 
Five Times and to Have Four 

WIvet Living
CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—A dispatch to the 

Tribune from Indianapolis, Ind., says;
Charl?s Tuller Is under arrest here on 

a charge of bigamy. The police claim 
to have secured evidence of his marriage 
to five women, four of whom are living 
and none divoreed.

His first wife was Miss Bessie Davla 
of Springfield. 111., who Is dead. His sec- 
rnd was Jane Reed, whom he married at 
ilonticello.* 111.: hla third. Mamie Mc- 
C^th; his fourth. ESIaabeth Brown, whom 
he wedded at Areola, HI., and his fifth 
and la.st, Elisa Lane, whom he married 
at Sullivan. III. ♦

All the marriages took place between 
1897 and 1902. Wken arrested In this 
city he was living with No. 2. Two of 
his wkrm am aaming kara $• Idantlfg
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ROU GH  R ID E R S’ N E W  STEED VOTERS AGAIN TO 
- DECIDE FRANCHISE

Arlington Heights Street Car Franchie to Be Submitted at 
Election Nov. 4—City Plans Big Storage Reservoir

ii I!

CE IS l e i
Removal of Unused Street Car Tracks Provokes Warm Owi- 

iroversy and Is Shelved for Further Conference
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OHIO POSSE OOT TO 
G APTJE A AAANIAC

Insane ^lan Charged With Ar

son, Attempted Murder and 

Plot to Wreck Train

LORAINE, Ohio, Sopt. 2.—A poa.sp of 
men today Is scouring the country in 
Avon township near here in search of 
Peter Pitts, Jr., an alleged maniac, who 
lias been terrorizing the people through
out the district for several days. Pitts 
is btavlly armed and it Is believed he 
will he captured only after a desperato 
light.

The citizens forming the posse are 
armo<l with rifles and revolvers. Pitts 
Is charged with setting fire to a farm 
house Wednesday night. The building 
was destroyed and the lnmat<t» tiairowly 
escaped with their lives. Since then ho 
1« accu.sed of having attempted to wreck 
the 'I’oledo IJmlted on the lAke Shore 
Kle.ctric railway, by piling" tie« on tho 
track. The motorinan, however, discov
ered the ties In time to avoid a wreck. 
The maniac is also said to have att» mpte«i 
to kill several women and children by 
sho< t̂lng at them. A report reached hero 
early to»lay that the posse had surround
ed puts In a corn field.

i l i e H I H i m 'S  LIFE
Beauty Kuiiiod by W ife of Man 

AVho Is Said to Have 

Admired Her

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Mary Fagllla. a 
beautiful Italian girl of Brooklyn, was 
shockingly mutilated today by a woman 
who Is said to have been made Jealous 
by her husband's tidmlratlon for the girl's 
pretty face.

Ml.“8 I«"Bgllla was In her own home when 
the woman attacked her with a razor and 
slashed her face terribly. Inflicting three 
long gashes, one across the temple, an- 
otner opening her cheek from ear to 
n.cuth and the third almost severing the 
end of her nose. Miss Fagllia decl.tred 
she did not know the cause of the viclou.s 
asciKilt. but a relative who saw Mrs. 
Fiancesca Delmontio disappearing over 
the fence when she responded to the 
s'ereams of the Injured girl supplied the 
ad< epted motive and the police searched 
for Mrs. Delmontio. but could not find 
her Miss Fagllla was not fatally hurt. 
b\it was disfigured for life. She dwlarcd 
she would settle her account with her a«- 
eailant without the aid of the police.

d y in g  MAN’S PLEA
SUSPENDS U. S. LAW

Irish Immigrant Ordsrad Daportad, Al
lowed to Await Brother’a 

Coming
NEW YORK. Sopt. 8.—The machlnor>- 

of the immigration law at this Po«-» 
boon stopped In the case of a young Irish
man who had been ordered sent back tc 
his Island home because he 1« suffering 
from tuberculosla. This unusual procedure 
was Uken ao that the man’s mother en 
route from Indianapolis might see him 
'  g iB* fln t 'n d  probabl/ the last Urns.

Patrick Kllroy. a well-to-do old Irish
man, who for nearly a «luartcr of a cen
tury has made hl.s home in North S;tlem, 
Ind., declilcd a few weeks ago that the 
climate of Indiati.t was the thing to re
store the health of his son Thomas, wliom 
he left in Ireland when he came to tho 
I'nited Ptatos in the early eighties. Ac
cordingly h«« sent a check to his son to 
cover Uie >ounK man's expenses across 
the ocean. He also wrote that Thomas 
wouiJ oo met at the Indianai>olis station 
by his ! rothei s ami sisters, several of 
whom he had never seen. Young Kllroy 
arrived in N«'W York last Sumlay morning 
on the Celtic. The marine lospital doc
tors, who boardeil the Cel i<« at <iuaran- 
tlne, soon took notice of his condition and 
he was ordered deported, according to 
law, on the first availaide si t > of the line 
which brought him in. Tl.l.: haidteiicd to 
be the Celtic.

Thur.silay afternoon Kllroy was ordered 
to prepare for the voyage Friday morn
ing. A few minutes later a telegram ar
rived from Kilroy's brother who sjiid that, 
although he was coming east on tlie fast
est train he could get, he would he unable 
to reach New York tintil fifteen minutes 
after the Celtic sailed.

In a broken voice Thomas pleaded with 
the Inspectors that he b«« allowed to re
main until the next sailing. The authori
ties were alTectrd l>y the unusual nature 
of the case and telephoned to the steam
ship offlclals. The latter agreed to foot 
the bill and Kllroy was allowed to re- 
ntaln behind for a few days. Kilroy's 
i)roth*«r arrived at Ellis Island on Friday.

SHANGHAI FLOODED
Typliouw rniinea Maler to RUe Three 

Keel
SH.VNGHAI. Sept. 2.— Slinngliai w.as 

visited by a typhoon last night and 
this morning the entire city was flood
ed, the water rising to a height of three 
feet. Tills Is tlie first flood which has 
o<Turred here within the last fifty 
years.

SAYS “ NO”  TO POWERS
Porle HefuNen lo  .gecept I-'inaBclal 

Scheme
rON.STANTIXOPI.K. Sept. 2.—The

Porte has replied to the note of the 
six embassies, declining to accept the 
scheme proposed by them for the fi
nancial cotitrol of Macedonia. The 
powers insist on the acceptance of the 
scheme.

W eather Spotter
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 8.5 degres, 'Wind 
south, velocity seven 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLI^NS, Sept. 2.—The fore-

Texas (north)—Tonight and
Sunday, »cattered showers: ctrOUr.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, scattered showers: cooler in 
west portion; light variable winds on
coast. „Arkansas—Tonight and Sunday, 
showers; cooler.

Indian and Oklahoma Territories— 
Tonight, ahowers; cooler. Sunday, 
gbowerg.

eiCtCLE COP VSED 
WHEEUOOIIDDEO

Lonp Policeman Makes Melo

dramatic Arrest at Fashion

able Kesideiice

NEW Y’ORK. Sept. 2.—Another big rob
bery and a melodramatic arrest last night 
In the aristocratic residence district of 
West End avenue following the discovery 
of a $100,000 burglary in the home of Jos
eph Aymrr, caused considerable stir last 
night among Ihe police. How much loot 
was procured In the second case, In which 
the home of D. FI. Seymour WUlarJ, a 
broker, was ransacked from top to bot
tom, cannot be learned.

The Willard residence Is in West Eigh
ty-first .street. The thieves are supposed 
to have gained entrance during the fami
ly's absence late on Wednesday night or 
early Thur.sday morning. A survey of the 
house after the burglary wa-s discovery 
showed that the robbers, while probably 
amateurs at tire work, were connolseurs, 
for they had carefully selected the goods 
they wished to take and left the rest 
spread over the floors. So large an amount 
was taken U>at a wagon must have been 
used to cart It off. The caretaker care
fully Inspected the mansion Wednesday 
night. On returning Thursday, he could 
scarcely open the d(X>r b«‘cause of a bar
ricade of furniture. From cellar to at
tic, everything In the house had been 
moved and all articles which might have 
held anything of value had been exam
ined. The burglars took paintings, rugs, 
small pieces of furniture and bric-abrao 
and breaking open several trunks, man
aged to find a case of Jewels which had 
been hidden away.

The robberj’ of the home of James E. 
Marshall, also a stockbroker, furnished 
the material for melodramas. A bicycle 
policeman was informed by a pedestrian 
that some one was prowling through the 
broker's home in the absence of tho 
family. • ■

The officer jilaced his wlieel against a 
ten-foot wall surrounding the back yard, 
and, using it as a lander, scaled to tho 
top. Crouching behind the wall was a 
man who surrendered at the point of the 
policeman’s revolver. The officer reached 
down, took the Interloper by the collar 
and raised him to the top of the wall, 
from which the two men dropped to the 
street. On being searched at the station, 
a large quantity of valuable trifles was 
found. The man claimed to be a French 
sculptor.

General Grant IIv<h1 for some years Jn 
Ihe house he had robbed.

Another big loss of Jewels was reported 
late last night by Mrs. William C. De
witt. the wife of a Brooklyn attorney. 
Bhe stated that her trunk had been 
broken open at a summer hotel on Shelly 
Island and diamond rings valued at $3.500 
stolen. No trace of the thieves could bs 
found.

YELLOWSTONE POPULAR

Twenty Thousand Parsons Have Visited 
Park This Year

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh. Sept. 2.— 
More Americans have visited Yello*^onc 
National Park this summer than ever be
fore. according to M. H. Albln, manager 
of the Monlda and Yellowstone stage line, 
who Is now In this city. Fully 20,000 per
sons have visited the park sine« th« aea- 
son opened. The record for last year waa 
13,000.

The calling of a r<ferendum elecilon 
for Nov. 4 upon application of the Ar
lington Heights Traction Company, 
adoption of plans for a rearrangement 
of city hall and partial approval of 
plans for the construction of a 2,000,000 
gallon reservoir for storage of water, 
together witli steps toward the adop
tion of a Jim Crotv law, as forecast in 
The Telegram, was a part of the action 
taken by the city council in regular 
ses.<!ion Friday night. Di.soussion of 
narrow gauge tracks remaining In 
Front and Seventh atreet.s led to an 
exchange of personalities, the matter 
finally being held over on a resolution 
of Alderman Zurn who acted as peace
maker.
Hefereadeat Eleetloa

Returns of the referendum flection 
upon the Armstrong franchise were 
canvassed at tlie opening of the session, 
showing the correct figures and total 
as first given in The Telegram. Of
ficial passage of the ordinance as di
rected was then made by the council, 
all voting aye.

The Arlington Traction petition 
which came up later provided for tho 
construction of a single track line into 
the city with a loop, following the 
course first announced In The Tele
gram. No change is made in the or
dinance, provision for franchise tax 
or street rental being absent. One 
clau.se provides for the beginning of 
consiruetion witiiin six months and 
completion within one year. Date of 
the election was fixed as Nov. 4. 
Reaervoir I’ laan Repaired

In a coinmiinlcatlon from Superin
tendent Callioun of the water works 
announcement was made that plans had 
been prepared by the city enginedf for 
a 2,000,000 gallon reservoir to be used 
in connection with the present 1,000,- 
000 gallon storage tank. Explanation 
was made that the pumpage capacity 
during certain parts of the day is not 
sufficient to meet the demand and that 
with the present 1,000,000 gallon reser
voir but that amount could be gotten 
ahead at night. I’ nder the provision 
of the plan suggested the city engi
neer Is to make an estimate of cost 
and then advertise for bid^ the lowest 
to he taken If below engineer's esti
mate. If above estimate the work is to 
be done by the city. Objection was 
made by .Alderman Maddox to action 
upon such a matter off hand, but the 
measure went through with the un
derstanding that final action can be 
taken by council when estimate Is 
made and bids received.
City Hall Plaaa

Successful arrangement of rlty hall 
and calaboose quarters including the 
plan of permanent prison out of the 
center of the city, as outlined in The 
Telegram by Chief Maddox. Vnder this 
plan as reported the corporation court 
will be moved to the auditorium: the 
temporary calaboose will be moved to 
the present court room; the plumbing 
department will occupy present cala
boose quarters; Clilef Maddox will 
move to present plumbing quarters; 
City Auditor Nunnally will move to 
present chief of police's office and his 
office will be used for additional room 
for the water works office. Perma
nent prison at the old water works or 
some other such place was recommend
ed In the report which was adopted. 
.Abaadoaeil Trarka

As forecast, a warm fight developed 
over the recent mix up between city 
officials and the Northern Texas Trac
tion Companv relative to narrow gauge 
tracks in Front street. A resolution 
citing parts of the city ordinances re
garding failure to use for two days, 
as printed In The Telegram of Monday, 
was Introduced calling for the removal 
In fifteen days of the tracks and re
placing of the street in original con
dition. Alderman 'Waggoman first 
spoke on the matter, declaring it ought 
to go to the city attorney or Judiciary 
committee. The city must be lenient 
with some corporations i|i some mat
ters. he said, and that even If the mat
ter was a technical violation there were 
more flagrant violations every day by 
eight or ten corporations around the 
place where the track dispute occurred. 
Alderman Maddox urged that the law 
wa.s stated plainly In the ordinance 
and that he had also requested the city 
attorney to have a statement ready and 
Insisted upon action. Alderman Parker 
then recounted efforts to secure street 
car extension Into the Third Ward and 
declared he had It at last secured If the 
council would not spoil the whole mat- 
ter. He declared more tracks were 
needed, not less, and called attention to 
Seventeenth street, used by the people 
In reaching his ward, and declared 
there was constant violation of strict 
Jaw there by loading platforms along 
each side of the street with cars stand
ing for days on sidings. "Why do 
you not see that the law Is enforced 
in this particular, if you want such 
strict interpretation2" he asked. He 
declared himself in favor of leniency 
where it harmed no one. In order that 
busines., may be successfully carried
on. 'Alderman Maddox declared he was 
Informed by an official of the Texas 
and Pacific railway that the moment 
the Northern Texas Traction Company 
began to use the tracks in Front 
street for a loading place for the In- 
terurban express they would place box 
cars In Front street and keep them 
there, loading as long as desired. That 
the Traction company was not acting 
In good faith, he declared, to be shown 
by the doubling of the force of men 
at the track after promise given by 
Mr. Maplcdoram that the work would 
cease.

Alderman Znrn Ilien offered a resolu
tion providing that the matter remain 
in statu quo until a consultation of the 
parties lntere.««ted and that in the 
meantime the Traction company be re
quired to replace the hrlcks removed. 
He then Portsmouthed the aldermen 
who had reached personalities despite 
the warnings of Mayor Pro Tem Le- 
hane and secured adoption of his reso
lution. A similar resolution calling for 
removal of tracks in Seventh street

was then Introduced and upon motion 
allowed to go the same course.
W ater W orks .Aeroaata

Resolution was then introduced that 
In view of the heavy expendlturea made 
in increasing the water supply, a de
tailed statement of such expenditures 
be made and submitted to the counelL 
The resolution was adopted without 
dissent. ^ 5
Jlai Crow Law

Steps for the enactment of a Jim 
Crow law for city street cars were 
taken, the committee recently appoint
ed being Instructed to confer with 
North Fort Worth council and agres 
upon similar resolutions to be adopted 
in each city to avoid confusion on th| 
lines operating between the two. A 
petition calling for action In scathin| 
terms was read and the action takei\ 
attacks on the aldermen being passe! 
over without notice, although gaade tbs 
subject of much unfavorable commeni 
among persons present after the meet« 
Ing.

As suggested first by Vice Presl. 
dent and General Manager Haines of 
•ip Northern Texas Traction Company, 
the plan of an end of the car for 
whites and blacks moving up to the 
center as they fill is supported. This 
sort of regulation, it is believed, will 
be adopted by both cities, 
both cities.
W ater Exteasioa

Further extension of water outside 
the elty was voted at the meeting In 
response to petition of residents In 
Samuels avenue and Greer street, right 
to construct a two-inch main and con
nect with city service being given. Al
derman Maddox voted against the prop
osition.
To Open Street

The city engineer’s report was 
adopted that all property owners on 
East Nineteenth street had been seen 
regarding opening that street to thf 
Third ward school with the exception 
of one woman, who wanted $75 and 
her house moved back as a price fo| 
that portion of the street owned by 
her. The city engineer recommended 
that this amount be paid.

Further personalities were permitted 
when the matter of placing the blocks 
bounded by Jones, (Calhoun, Ninth and 
Twelfth streets within the lire limits 
came up. Discussion of the matter and 
charges and counter charges by property 
owners which should properly have gone 
only to a committee room were heard. 
Tiring of the a’rangllng. the mattes w o  
finally referred back to the city attorney 
to draw the ordinance excluding the prop- 
eriy of Mrs. Capera, who protested agains 
perty of Mrs. Capera, who protested 
against the extehsion as regarding her 
property.
Screening Ordinance

Alderman Parker’s screening ordinance, 
reviling the pestiferous mosquito, and 
providing for the covering of all recep
tacles for water, as outlined in The Tele
gram, was passed under suspension of 
rules.

Another suggestion of Alderman Par
ker that steps be taken to increase tha 
lighting facilities of the city for better 
street illuminati^ was adopted and th« 
matter turned «jver to the water works 
and finance committees.
Building Permits

Final action removing the charge for 
building permits and calling for strict 
enforcement of the requirement was 
taken, not having been finally disposed 
of at the previous meeting, as reported 
in I he Telegram. City Marshal Maddox 
announced that the enforcement would 
be looked out for and that there would 
bo no fooling. The first person we get 
will be flrâed, he declared.
Water Main Extended 

Despite the complaint of Alderman 
Waggoman. which came too late, that the 
Eighth ward was getting all the plums, 
an extension of water mains on Fifth ave
nue from Terrell to Magnolia and on 
Meade fiom Magnolia to Farwell waa or
dered.
Street Sprinkling

The committee recently appointed, after 
great agitation, calling for an Investiga
tion of street sprinkling, was received, 
reported inability to find discrepancy In 
but one place—on St. Louis avenue be
tween Railroad and Daggett avenue—and 
that wan being sprinkled by abutting 
prope^’ owners, causing the mistake in 
the reports. Daily reports on n«w 
sprinkling were requested.
To Repair Street

On complaint of the Southwestern 
Telephone Company the city attorney was 
instructe«! to see titat proper repairs were 
made to Houston street where paving has 
been cut to place mains, etc., under
ground. As announced in The Telegram, 
the telephone company says they have not 
been permitted to have their openings re
paired by other companies and have been 
unable to have the original company get 
at the work. Penalty of recourse to the 
rurety company was made in the action 
taken by council.
Miscellaneous.

On recommendation of the claims com
mittee claims to the amount of $14,995.66 
were ordered paid.

James Clarke and Harrj' Forrest were 
appointed epecial officers without pay.

The sum of $900 was voted J. J. Kelley 
In payment for a well-drilling outfit It 
waa announced the machinery would be 
resold for $600.

The sum of $1,314.80 was allowed the 
Fort Worth Street Sprinkling Company 
for work done during the last quarter.

The city engineer was instructed to 
have obstructions placed in the street at 
the Intersection of Terrell and HempblU 
streets removed. A resolution by Al- 
d-;inan Zum, setting forth that tba 
Northern Texas Traction Company baa 
donated this ground to the city and aaldng 
that this work be ordered done, was read.

The matter of condemning certain build- 
ings went over on suggestion of the city 
attorney, who had a report showing ex
actly what must be done to condemn 
structures.

A resolution employing J. C. Terrell Jr.
to revise and codify the cltv nrdinancee

(Continued on page C).
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The B e e r  
That Made Milwaukee Famous
Phone 13. The Caeey-Swasey Co., 1001 Jones Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

KINO OF ALL LINIMENTS
GVRIS KHEUMATtSM AND ALL PAW

•SAD THIS RSMABKABLE CURK
*'l was mnch afflicted with rheamatism, writes 

Bd. C. Nod, lowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas,*‘going 
•boat on cratches and suffering a great deal of pain.
1 was indoced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cored me, after nsing three SOc bottles. I T I S T U R  
G R B A TB S T  L IN IM E N T  I  E V E R  U S E D ; hseerec
ommended it to • namber of persons, all express 
themselves as being benefited by H. I  now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perfonn • great 
deal of light labor on the farm.”

THUUD SIZES: 25c, SOc AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IM E iN T  C O .

ST. LOUIS. U. & A.

SOLO ANO RECOM M ENDED BY
COA'inr A MARTIN. DrasTKists.

P R O a  R E S S I V  E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’  F -a m o  u s  M e a l t H  a n c l  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

eiMT E lK  10 
POLl ' M O O  N i l ' '

W ill Have Seven-Foot Drive 

Wheels and Make Mile 

a Minute

Two Atlantic type locomotives are be
ing built by the Texas aiui I’aclflv shops 
at Marshall. Texas, to bo used for the 
fast passenger trains—the Cannon Hall. 
In the iMtst the Cannon Hall has iM-en 
pulled by consollduti-d engine.s. which are 
not to be compared with the Atlantic type 
when It comes to spe»‘d. One of the lead
ing features o( these new engines Is the 
diameter of the drive wheel. Heretofore 
fifty-five or sixty Inches was considered 
an enormous diameter for a drive wheel, 
but on the Atlantic type locomotive they 
are eighty-four Inches, or a foot higher 
than u tall man. The whole engine Is 
built In proportion to these wheels, which 
gives the locomotive remarkable strength 
and pulling capacity.

These kind of engines are now In use 
on the nig Four and the New York Cen
tral on trains that are iiiuking the fastest 
time. They can pick up nine cars and 
easily make sixty miles an hour with a 
good track.

The Texas and Pacific expects to have 
these two new engines out of the Mar
shall shnpa by Jan. 1. at which time they 
will be put into Immediate service.

B R O K E R S  T A L K  B A C K

Threaten to Make Trouble for Texas Rail
roads

War iK’twcen the railroads and the KI 
Paso ticket lirokers promises to be an In
teresting one In the near future.

The latest move on the ivirt of the 
scalpers Is to serve notice on the rail
roads that If they continue to Interfere 
vklth their liuslness as brokers s\ill will 
be brought for damages, llesldes this the 
brokers also threaten to rejxirt to the 
Texas rallroiid commission that the Texas 
rallinads nr« In a comhliiatlon to prevent 
eoimtctltlon In passenger rates, thereby 
violating the anti-trust law of Texas. The 
brokers also say they niay he forced to 
take the matter Into the Federal  courts 
and ask for a man«iamus restraining the 
roods from Interfering with the ticket 
brokerage binslness and to Ineak up what 
Is called a comhiiratlon which extst.s In 
violation of tho Kherman anti-trust act.

The trouble betwfsni the ralLrisids and 
the hmkers of El Paso was precipitated 
recently when an effort was made by 
citizens O f that place to have the rail
roads grant reduced iat<s for the coming 
mining congress and were refused the re
duction b«“cause the lirokers would handle 
the ticket«. The brokers say they pro- 
pivse to stand their ground and maintain 
that they are not going to tx- put out of 
business and wdll fight to the hitter end

HOW TO FIND OUT
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; 
a sediment or settling Indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys; If It 
stains the linen It is evidence of kidney 
trouble; too frequent desire to i»ass It. or 
pain In the l»ack Is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are out ot 
order.

What to Do

Theje 1« comfort In the knowledge so 
often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Uoot, the great kidney remedy, fulfills 
e\ery wish In curing rheumatism, pain In 
the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every 
iwirt of the urinary passage. It eoriects 
Inability to hold water and scalding pain 
In pas.slng It. or had effects following use 
of liquor, wine or Ix-er, and overcomi s 
that unpleasant nrx'esslty of tx-lng com
pelled to go often during the day, and to 
get up many times during the night. The 
mild and extraordinary effect of Swamp 
Rrxjt Is s(H>tr realized. It stands the high 
est for Its wonderful cures of the most 
distressing cases. If you need a medi 
cine y«»u should have the tiest. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-eent and one-doiiar 
sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of 
Swamp-It<x)t, the great kidney remedy 
and a Ixxik that tells all about It. both 
sent absolutely free by mall. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A- Co., ninghamton, N. Y 
When writing he sure to mention that you 
read this generous offer in The Fort 
Worth Dally Telegram. IVon’t make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Swamp 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Hoot, and the 
address, ninghamton. N. Y.. on every hot 
lie.

road leading out from 
and Great Northern.

the International

M A T E R I A L  B E I N G  R U S H E D

Work to Begin on Extension from Stock 
dale

Material Is hdrig rushed to Ptockdale 
for the cxlenslott of the San Antonio and 
Gulf railroad to Cuoro,

It Is understixxl that J. P. Nelson will 
be the contractor and that work on th 
n<*w road will commence not later tlian 
next Monday morning.

R A IL  C O N T R A C T  L E T

“ WHY WAIT tai tomorrow for today’s news?’ *

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY. 

Delivered to your address anjrwhere in Mineral Wells.

Southern Pacific to Use Fifty Thousand 
Tons In Mexico

It Is learned here that the .Southern 
Pacific has already let the contr.aot for 
rails to lx* used in huilding the line be
tween Guaynuis and Guadalajara an-I 
three ships sre now being lo.'ided with the 
rails, one at Antwerp, another at Glas
gow and a third at nillxio. Hj>aln. Tho 
«■onlr.att calls for bti.OOO tons of thise 
rails, to be delivered by the close of tho 
l>rcsent ye.ar.

Henry I.und of Mexico 1« the confr.ictor 
for sup[)tying the rails for the extcnslo.i.

I He has plac«'d the contrai l with the 
I Kniiip.« of Germany, None of the rails 
¡will he furnished by American comp.inb s.

Thcic is ,a full corps of engine,-rs In the 
field now and selecting the final route. 
When this lias been dctei inined the st.ate- 
ment is tivide that grailing will at onco 
commence. It Is h*iievcd that active work 
of building the extension will l>e und-r 
way within th»* next two or three wer-k«. 
Work Is to Ixgln at Giia.vinas.

Railway Managers Here
General Manager Mike Swccncy of the 

Tiinity iind Brazos V.all,>y road, was In 
the city Thursday night. He left In his 
private car for South T<-xas yesterday 
Nothing of his_ movements could Ix' 
learned at the Denver roail headquartei.s 
today.

General Manager Isiroy Trice of the In
ternational and Great Northern arrived 
in Fort Worth Thur.silay night from the 
nut III and left for Palestine yesterday

NATIONAL COMMISSION 
PASSES ON DRAFTING

All Player« W ill He Give« to Club« 
^iecurlBg Them la l.,egitimale 

.Maaner

R O A D  B E IN G  E X T E N D E D

éáBIG roift’’ Rheumatism j 
Liver
Nerves '
Kidney

For positive effects on each of these, I
Just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD WA- | 
TERS.
■ _______________ i

áá CRAZY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

il>oe$n.*L Take hong

A. Pavikive l/mcm yAk

I $75,000 a Month Spent on Mexican Cen-
I tral

Afonday It 1« said that construetlon 
] north on tlie Manzanillo exten. îon of the 
j Mexlean t'entn«! will commenee from Co

lima toward Tuzpon. The contractors 
have been working southward on this ex- 
tenslorr. Home 1,800 m*ii are now work
ing on the road near the Tuxpan river 
and on an average of 175,000 w<»rth of 
work 1.« being done on the extension 
monthly. In addition to the 1.800 men 
now at work tho contractors say they 
can give employment to at least 2.000 
more, as they are under confr.aet to have 
the extension completr-d within twenty- 
four months.

Agents of the contractors are scouring 
this country' as well .a.« Mexico In search 
of laborers and It m.iy he necess;rry to put 
Japanese and Chinamen to work In the 
near future.

The grading Is very heavy work. Mahv 
tunnels will h.-ive to b« blasted through 
solid ro<’k. making construetlon very dif
ficult. The longest of these tunnels will 
be 68!» feet. A contraet has been let to 
tho Mls.«oiii| Valley Kridgi; Comtiany of 
I >*a veil worth. Ksn.. to su|>ply twelve steel 
bridges for the extension. One of these 
bridges will he the highest In the North 
American continent and will be built over 
the Satita Rosa canon. 279 feet high.

The total length o f the extension will 
he fifty-nine miles.

L e k  U s  
P r o v e  
I k !

|m  «tSM «LesA- Wmu*

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortK Light Power Co*s.

Ill W e « t  fSlrith S treet

Use Paint, Save Trouble
Spare Paint, Pay Double

Good paint is insurance against decay. It is better to neglect fir« 
insurance than painting. A building may never bum. but unless pro
tected by paint it will surely decay. We sell "PALACE CAR” READY- 
MIXED PAINT, the BEST on earth, and that is insurance against 
decay. See the beautiful colors at our store and let us tell you bow 
much It will take to paint your house.

C H E A P  R A T E S  D R A W

Large Crowd Expected to Go to Galvea-
ton

A large numlier of Fort Worth people 
will take advantage of the cheap round- 
trip rate.« effective tonight on the road« 
leading to Galveston and Houston. The 
rate will Im> $( 60 to Hoii.xton and II.S.'i 
to Galveston. The limit for return will be 
Monday night next.

A immlsT of amusrment features have 
been arranged for the North Texas visit
ors. among them sailing on the Iwy and 
gulf, bathing, fishing, etc. The different 
roads have been besieged with applica
tions for r<-scrvHlions and the Indications 
are that the crowds will he very large.

riNCI.V.VATI. Ohio. Sept 2.—The In
vestigation of the drafting of players 
for next «en.son was the most Important 
matter to come before tho National 
Hasehall Commission. which was 
oallcl ti> meet In this city yesterday 
Hefore th<‘ meeting was convened It 
was saiil that all players secured In a 
legitimate matmrr will he given to 
the cliilis that elairn them, h\it wlierc 
there Is a flaw In the deal or the same 
Is proved tint to l>e bona fide the com
mission will «lei-lare such triinsnctlon 
void.

The first Important business trans- 
ai'tcd wa.s the adopting of an amend
ment to the drafting rule, offered by 
August Herrman of Cincinnati. Intend 
e«l to give l>ett<>r iiroteetlon to the play
ers and to prevent covering up player.s 
by drafting. The rule as adopted Is a 
follows:

Whenever the minor league pl.ay*T 
has been ptirehased by a major league 
club such player can not revert back 
to any minor le.ague club during the 
year following such ptirchase. unless 
all major league eluhs In both the 
National and .American lyC.-igtie.s shall 
have waived claim to his services. And 
If such waiver can not he seeured. then 
the player .sJi ill either remain with the 
cltih having purchased him or be trans
ferred to the club refusing to waive 
claim to him by sale to such club. And 
in such Instances the purchase price 
shall tie the same ns Is now fixed by 
National and American I-eagucs. ll.OüO 
In like case.«.

The commission gave out a list of 
players [oirchased by the National and 
•Amerh-an T-eagates. Included In which 
!.ie the following:

National Ix'ague—Tty Brooklyn from 
Msmphla, Pitcher Suggs; Pittsburg 
from Atlanta. James Archer.

American I-eague—By Philadelphia 
from Shreveport. Bartley; New Orleans. 
Williams. Dygert; Birmingham, Niles 
and Regan,

By New York from New Orleans. Ed 
Hahn; Birmingham, Clark, Roy Mont
gomery. Delehanty.

By Cleveland from Atlanta, Jordan, 
U.aymond and Rurntim.

By St. Louis from Dallas. Harry 
.\hlcs.

By Chicago from New Orleans. Rohe.
By Washington from New Orlcan.s, 

Stanley.
The following drafts were allowed:
National laiague—St. I-oiils from 

Shreveport, Swann; Nashville. Bennett.
Phlladelphli»' from Atlanta. Moren; 

Macon. Scntcll; Savannah. Haff.
American I-cngue—New York from 

Atlanta. Archer
Washington from New Orleans, Man

uel: Montgomery. McCoy and Sarkell; 
-Atlanta, Churle.s Smith.

Detroit from Fort Worth, Christ
man; Nashville. Jansing.

Chicago from Dallas. Rickey, An
dres.

/N THE TERRITORIES

O N E  M IL E  G R A D E D

w o rk  Progressing on Beaumont 
Great Northern

and

TLipid progress Is lieing made i,y grad
ers on the Beaumont and Great Northern 
out of Trinity Over one mile of track 
has been graded already.

Switches are being put In at Trinity by 
Superintendent T. C. Radley on the new
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H U N T I N G  F O R B ID D E N  
I.AWTO.X, Okla.. Sept. 2.—An order 

has been Issuéd l)y the eommanding of
ficer at Fort Sill, forbidding the hunt
ing of deer, turkeys and prairie chickens 
on the military and game reservation.«.

C H A R G E D  W I T H  H O R S E  T H E F T  
LAWTO.N. Okla.. Sept. J.—G. H. Tay

lor was arrested In this city yesterday on 
the charge of having stolen a horse from 
a Comanche Indian. The Indian’s horse 
disappeared al>out two years ago and 
»»hen he observed Taylor riding It yester
day he at once recognized the animal. 
Ta>lor has licwn placed In the county jail 

1.000.000 A C R E S  S U R P L U S  
ARDMORE. I. T., Sept. 2.—It is learned 

that there will be one million acres of 
surplus lands In the Chickasaw NatioK 
and there are many forces at work to di
vert Its use In different directions. An 
effort Is being made to have all Chlcka- 
s,aw children lx)rn up to March 4, lio6. 
given an allotment >>t J.'O acres. Those 
who have married Into the tribe since 
19<‘J under the I’nlted Statca laws have 
organized and have employed attorneys 
In an attemnt to secure the lights of citi
zenship. Many of the Indian statesmen 
favor the equal division of the surplus 
among those who are approved ns eliizcns 
and the white settlers are memorallzhig 
congre.ss to Induce that body to puncha.«» 
the land and allow actual sctllci? l#
homestead It.

I N V E S T I G A T I N G  A Y L E S W O R T H
ARDMORE, I. T„ Sept. 2.—.Newa 

reached here today from Aylesworth ilmt 
a number of railroad offlclala were In that 
town and had gone by private conveyanr#

THE
OUTING

MAGAZINE
E d i t e d  b y  C A S P A R  W H I T N E Y

SOMETHING TOR EVERYBOD
In the September Number

NO magazine k e q s  so full^ abreast o f  the times— so up with every advance in 
the art o f  printing—and none has a better or broader Kterary scope.

T H E  OU TIN G M A G A ZIN E  
appeals to every lover o f

p ’

A M E R IC A -O U R  COU N TRY 
O U T-D O O R L IF E  
V IR IL E  FICTION 
T R A V E L  A N D  A D V E N T U R E  IN 

R E M O TE  CORN ERS O F TH E  WORLD 
M A N L Y  A N D  W O M A N L Y  SPORT 
CO U N TRY L IF E  A N D  N A TU R E

W e  are reaching into every part o f the world for entertaining and instnicUn  
material Soon w e w all have some material fix>m Dillon W allace, who is agiie 
in LalK’ador for us, and from Ca^>ar W hitney, giving an account o f his recent ventine 
on the headwaters o f the Orinoco River. This month w e present “ LONDON FROM 
T H E  TO P OF A  BUS,” by Rai^h D. Paine, an article which Mr. Paine vm  
e^iedally commissioned to get for us. London is full o f strange types, and ndfoer 
Paine nor his camera missed many o f them.

All magazine readers fike good, short stories. W e  propose to serve our readen . $ 
with the b e ^  In dùs issue, read |

"T H E  R ID E OF HIS L IF E ” ' |
by Sewell Fold. It is a clever thing in Mr. Ford’s best vein, rqjlete with fine humor. | 

Among other good things, this issue contains the story o f  “ T H E  LA ST WAR  ̂
OF T H E  C A T T L E  R A N G E.”  This is full o f  the romance and vigor and 
o f those pioneer da3rs o f the W est when men were killed before breakfast and m  
eq>ecial concern was had as to their burial

THE BACKBONE OF OUR NATIONAL LIFE 
is the former. All wealth proceeds from the soil and that nation which neglects to 
make agriculture a chief concern amoi:^ all its in d u c e s  cannot maintain a rank In 
the foxnily o f nations. The United Sfotes k x ^  after its formers and as a result wt 
feed the world. Yet comparatively few formers, and much less the average citizellti 
know what the Government is always doing to help the agricultural interests o f tbfoi 
country. “ W H A T TH E PLAN T B U R E A U  IS 6 0 IN G  F O R  TH E FARM EIT/* 
teDs the story in a way that will interest every one.

There are no more engrossing chapters in the stories o f nations than those tli^ 
tell o f the period when Russia was m akW  history—infomous history, by the w a y - 
in the Par E ast In

“ O U TLAW  HUNTERS OF RUSSIA”
Agnes C  Laut gives the second paper in this series, and one that is full o f adventure 
and human interest. The pictures accompan3ring this arc remarkable as being the 
actual ones taken by the Siberian exiles so many years ago.

Besides all the above, the September number contains “  T H E  FALLACIES OF 
ROUGHING IT ,” a story o f the woods. ‘‘ P H E A SA N T SHOOTING IN CHINA," ‘ 
a paper for the sportsmaa “ W H E R E  T W O  G R E A T  R IV E R S M E E T,” a story .J 
o f human life, with a strong, especial appeal to the Middle W est. “ MISTAKES -i 
OF TH E  A M A TE U R  D O G -TRAIN ER,” a paper that will ap^ êal to every one udio 1  
owns a dog. “ T O L L  FROM  T H E  SALM ON H OST,” a tale o f salmon fishipg in 1 
Puget Sound. “ W H E N  T H E  R A IL R O A D  CAM E,” a story o f pioneer raiioaSur.  ̂

This number contains, also, the closing installment o f “ T H E  ROMANCE 
RED  FOX,” the brilliant animal story by Chas. G. D. Roberts, and an article on JOHN 
PA U L JONEiS— the man. All that has been publi^ed o f this famous sailor has 
to do with his ^duevements on the sea,—but this story teQs o f  the surroundings and 
upbuilding o f tìie boy who grew into tbc man we know.

The departments, whxdi are the hdpfiil ends o f  the magazine, arc particul 
foil and valuable. These rai^e from everyday woodcraft fOT everyday people 
practical hints to help automobile owners. O f course, the interests o f the outdoor man 
are served seasonaÙy in the field o f fishing, o f camping, o f his dogs, o f lawn tennis, of 

and, in the c o ll ie  world, o f football In a word it covers all topics touefong 
broadly upon our national life and literature. It is intensely American and

SEEKS THE H E A R T O F  TH E LAN D
In fact, “  Something for everybody, and all of the best,”  is the motto upon which 

we are building THE O U T IN G  M A G A ZIN E , and winning monthly new friends by 
the thousands. Now we want Y O U !

tha^

to

25 Cents the
SO LO

Number
BY NEWSDEALERS EVERYWHERE

$3.00 the Year

THE OUTING PUBLISHING CO. *
239 FIFTH AVENUE - - NEW YORK

Printing and manufacturing Plant at Deposit, N. Y., where write for special subscription offer.

over the countrj* west of Aylesworth. 
WTilIo the object of their visit wa.7 not 
Kiven out. It is l>€lieved there that the 
railroad people are InvestiKatiiiK the re
cent discovery of oil, with a view of t.ur- 
chasing land and developing the held.

\V

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
J. F. Moore to F. G. MePeak. 

west 76 feet of lots 1. 2 and 3, 
block A2. DaKKctt's addition.. $6,000 00 

L. P. Moore to M. V. Murphy, 
part of the Daniel Danlavy
survey ......................................  2,600 00

II. M. Murphy and wife to L.
P. Moore, lot 3, blo<k 13, and 
lots 1 and 2, block 12, in
Glcrrwiwd addition ................

C. King and wife to \V. XV,
Pool and wife, lot in the Per
ry Anderson survey ...............

Mrs. Maude Hock to Mcl-xan &
Scott, lot 17, block 21. in Un
ion Depot addition; legal serv
ices ...........................................

Mr.«, n. Mason to Aaron Ad
ams. lot 9, block 1, In Mason's
addition .....................................

A. L. Thomas and wife to S. P.
Schmitt, east one-half lot 4,
block 17, city ............................

A. B. Nichols et al to rearl E.

200 00

6 00

226 00

4,000 00

E. Thomas, east one-half lot 4. 
blix'k 17, city; quit claim deed

J. M. Shelton and wife to S. E. 
Uomos, lots 16 and 17, in 
block 2, Ditto & Collins ad
dition to town of Arlington..

Mary W'nrren to L. C. Mahaney, 
part of the E. Daggett survey; 
quit claim deed ............

1.600 00

1 00

S T A T E  P R I N T E R  R E S IG N S
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 2.—E. M. 8. 

Hughes, state expert printer, ha.s ten
dered his resignation to the state printing 
board to become effective at once. Mr. 
Hughes has been state expert printer fof 
the past several years. It is understood 
he will accept a position with the state 
printing company.

To Drive 0 « t  Malaria
Aad B ail« Up The SyateM

Take the Old St.andard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing It is simple Quinine and Iron in a 
tasteless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Sold by all dealers for 27 
years. Price 50 cents.

Grove’s
T h e-X o-C u re-N o-P a y ChOl Tonic

The makers can with safety and do positively authorize all 
dealers to ."efund the money if Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
fails to cure any case of Malaria, Chills or Fever. Dea*-' 
ers know that this is an absolute, lived-up-to guarantee. 
Drives Out Malaria and Builds Up the System 
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W O R T H , TEXAS.

First class. Modern. Amerlcoa 
plan. Convenlantly located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICH 
O. P HANEY, Manager«.

The DELAWARE HOTEL
M ODERN, EV R O PE.IX  

M. D. WatMoa, Prop,
C. R. Evans. ManagcA

W EST SIDE HOTEL
European Plan. Cafe In connection. B*Vji 
tween City Hall and Postoffiec. New 
modern. Special rates to drummer*, fl«*»/ 
isfactlon guaranteed. Phone 121$. W. 
Jarratt. Proprietor.

Bost $1.00 and $1.25 Hi
in Fort Worth.

S T .  E L M O  H O T E L .
Second and Rusk Streets. 

Try the big Sunday Dinners, 
always served Sundays.

Ice ere*»

«lifegSilÉSeZlèJi..'

Y O U
Can get it at HOWABD* 
SBQTH FURNITURE 00. 

To|th and Main. Phone
f
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p m ih e r s  m ik e  it
1 S I B .  OH M I!

Boll W eevils W ere Just as 

E a s y  as Cliinch Bugs 

After a Rain

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A l ÿ i

Fort Worth fans went to the rame 
yesterday afternoon with fear that 
Temple would g-et the game on n close 
margin. This would have been ac
cepted with more or less resignation 
on the part of many, although there 
were a few who would not, have been 
nearly satisfied had not the Panthers 
taken the foarth and last game In the 
series with Temple. The fear that the 
game might go to Temple was some
what Increased when, after w-aiting 
fifteen minutes overtime for Spencer, 
who was detained by illness, the crowd 
saw Burns toying with the indicator 
In a manner that seemed to say to the 
assembled push, ‘ Now, will you be 
good?”  The murmuring began to grow 
when he finally announced the bat
teries and called “ Play.”

After amusing themselves for a few 
Innings in questioning the wisdom of 
several close decisions and addressing 
each other with the cheering announce
ment that “ Oh, well, we’ll beat Tem
ple and the umpire, too— tell it to him, 
Hanlon,”  as the big pitcher would rise 
Occasionally from his i)lacc on the 
bench and remark on the eyesight 
work of Burns, the crowd finally beg
ged and plead with members of the 
Fort Worth champions not to rub it 
in by making any more runs on Tem
ple; but the boys wouldn’t listen, they

THIS IS THE W.VY THE
evidently wanted to send the Boll 
Weevils to Dallas in a desperate frame 
of mind and, not content with a score 
of three to one up until the sevenlli 
Inning, two runs were chalked up in 
the seventh and, really and truly, don’ t 
you know, three more In the eighth. 
Vitter DemoMtratea

Outside of the regular proceedings 
¡incident to the disgrace of Temrle 
during the four games at Fort Worth 
Is to be mentioned the head work of 
the Panthers* second ba.seman, Vitter. 
Besides being the big fellow yesterday 
he worked a trick of trade that is 
rarely seen performe«^ with sueh nicely 
and which could not be caviled at un
der any of the strictest decisions of 
even the judicial Burns himself. It 
was like this. Vitter struck at a me
dium high ball and fouled high. He 
looked up to see it coming down over 
the firsthaseman, who had the hall al
most potted. Vitter, thinking that it 
might prove a fair ball ajid seeing, 
maybe <?) that the firsthaseman, to 
handle the ball, must be on the line, 
he made some tracks toward the ini
tial sack as if his life depended on it. 
It did. for that one time at hat. but 
he won. the fir.»t ha.seman losing his 
head as Vitter ran by him toward fir.-<t 
ba.se.

After the first Inning, T,ewis man
aged to hold Fort Wortli dow’u pretty 
well for the next five, but after that 
It was all off.
Temple Opens W ith Ran

To describe the performance briefly. 
Temple squeezed in one run In the 
first Inning. It was on a pretty error 
by Boles. Fort Worth came up smiling 
and the fun began. Gfrorer, Cavender 
and Boles landed sttccessfully. the last 
named to Dewls, who tried his quick 
throw to third to blo< k Gfrorer. Alas 
for the little pitcher, Clayton is not 
twelve feet tall and the ball steered 
clear of his best intentions. Gfrorer 
scoring. Wilson came up. was caught 
at first and Vitter put in appearance, 
with the result that the ball fonnd 
Itself skimming along the earth down 
the third line—Clayton fell on it and 
threw home, the ball hitting Cavender. 
one more score. This left Vitter on 
second and Boles on third. Boles scor
ing on an un.succes.sfnl attempt to 
catch Vitter at second. Wills went 
out to Aiken and Markley to Poindex
ter.

In the seventh Gfrorer sent a long 
fly near left foul line, which was muf
fed by 5;«lm. Gfrorer getting two bags. 
Cavender sacrificed. Boles hit safe and 
Gfrorer scored. Boles stole second. 
■Wilson went out at first on a drive to 
Clavton, Vitter eame up and worked 
Shelton as before mentioned, made a 
two-bagger and scored Boles. Wills 
tvalke«!. Markley hit to .second and Vit- 
ter w"as put out at second.

In the eighth Inning Erwin got to 
first on a passed ball, .'tchwenck at
tempted to sacrifice, ball was thrown 
to Clayton, muffed, and Erwin gets 
third. Gfrorer landed safe, Erwin 
goes out at home, Schwenck scores 
while Coyle attempts to put out 
Gfrorer. Gfrorer scores on a safe hit 
by Boles, Cavender following, while 
Boles is caught. Wilson ends at first, 
ending the story.

Official score*
FORT WORTH

FANS CAME HOME.
Fink. 3b......................... 5 1 7 S 0
Bero, ss. ...................  4 2 3 2 1
Porter, p.........................4 1 0 3 0
Doyle, If.....................2 0 1 0  0

Totals ............43 13 32 11 3
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sapp. 2h. ...................  5 1 0 6 0
BIghie. ................. . .  3 0 2 1 1
Stovall, p..................... 6 4 0 8 0
Rag.-<dale, lb. ............ 5 1 16 0 0
Williams, If.................. 4 1 4 0 0
Whiteman, cf., rf.. . .  5 1 2 0 0
Metz, ............................4 0 6 1 0
McDermfltt, 3b. . . . .  4 2 2 0 0
Fabian, rf...................  0 0 0 0 0
Butler, rf., c f . . . . . . 5  3 0 0 0

Totals ............41 13 32 16 1
Score by Innings:

Dallas ........... 0 0 0 2 0 1  0 0 0 0  0—3
Waco ............... I 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 — 1

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 3, 
Waco 1; three-ha.se hit, Myers; sacrifice 
hits, Andres, Fry, Myers, Porter, Blg- 
ble 2. S.app; left on bases, by W ac» 10, 
by Dallas 13; struck out, by Stovall 7-, 
by Porter 3; hase.s on halls, off Stovall 
S. off Porter 3; doulde play, Bero and 
Fry: stolen bases. Sullivan. Myers, Bero 
2, Porter 2. Bigbie; batter hit. Metz. 
Time of game—2 hours and 5 minutes. 
Fmpire—Sp«*ncer.

WATIOX.^l, I,EAGl’E

AB BH. PO. A. E.
Gfrorrr. cf. . 1 3 0 0
Cavender, If ............ 3 1 4 0 0
Rnles, jts......... ............ 5 2 1 6 1
Wilson, rf. . 1 0 0 0
Vitter. 2h. .. r; 1 0 7 1
Will«, lb. .. 0 17 0 0
Markley. 3b. 0 (» 4 0
Krwln. e, . . . . 1 2 0 0
Si-hwenck, p. .......... 4 0 0 1 0

— —M

TEMPT.K
1 27 IS ft

AB BH. PO. A. E
CnvlP, 2h. . . . ............ 4 1 1 5 1
Aiken, s». ••• ............ 4 2 3 6 0
Shelton, Ih • ••••■• 4 0 15 0 0
Clavton. 31>. 0»a**** ^ 1 0 3 1
Kalkhoff, c. • •••••• ^ 0 2 0 0
Powell, cf. .. 0 0 0 •
Salm, If.......... ■ •••••• •• 0 0 0 1

HOLLISTCR 'S
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Midióla* fcr Buy Pupl*.
Briig* Qoidaa HwIA tad Bauwid Vigor.

A ior OonsUpatloo, Indigwtloa, Uv*
ííSpI**, Eczema, Impura Blood. BrwuhrRuccHSMwela Headache

aod B aeka^ It's Bodty Moontaia Tea In tab. 
Mt form, IB eaata a box. Genuine mad* by. 
Bouwna Dm» Oomtaxt, Wla.
QOLKN NUMCTt FOt lALUNI PCOfU

New York 4. I’hlladelphia 1.
Chicago 3. Cincinnati 0.
Boston 4. Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 0.

Natloaal. Leaxn* StaailiaC
------Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
.721 
.643 
.587 
.530 
.517 
.372 
.322 
.308

.118 85 33
Pittsburg ........... 79 44
Chicago ............... 71 50
Philadelphia ........ .117 62 55
Cincinnati ............ .116 60 56
HI. I.jOljtfN oesoo f oo .121 45 76

.121 39 82
Brooklyn .............. 36 81

AMERICAN .ASSOCI ATION

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 6 , St. 
Paul 3.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 2. Co
lumbus 5.

At Kansas City—Kansas City 2, Mil
waukee 3.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUB

Poindexter, r f . ........... 3 0 S • 0
Lewis, p....................  3 0 0 1 1

Totals ................ 32 4 24 15 4
Score by innings: R

Fort Worth ..........3 0 0 0 0 0 i  3 •—8
Temple ..................l o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Stimmarles— Earned run. Fort Worth 
1; stolen base, Boles; two-base hit. 
Vitter; struck out, by Schwenck 2, by 
Lewis 1; bases on balls, off Schwenck 
1, off I.«wis 4; passed balls, Kalkhoff 2; 
sacrifice hits, Gfrorer. Cavender. Time 
of game—1 hour and 40 minutes. Um
pire—Burns.

NOTEH OF THE GAME
One of the many fouls, among his 

two baggers, was sent through the 
netting of the grand stand by Vitter, 
but none was Injured.

Hanlon states all his objections to 
the umpire— personally.

Wills played at first for the Pan
thers—if you don't think he was really 
there, look at his put outs In the o f
ficial score.

Query: Do Markley and Wills always 
use the same bat?

Kalkhoff would perhaps like to have 
Shelton’s place, from the number of 
direct kicks he registered.

Temple played very poor hall in Fort 
Worth tills week—no arrests have been 
made.

W.ACO 4, D.ALL.AS S
D.\LL.\S. Texas, Sept. 2.—Despite the 

fact that there were many hits and er
rors, the game here yesterday after
noon was interesting in that Stovall 
managed to redeem the Tigers In a 
game won from the Dallas Giants on a 
score of 4 to 3. '

Official score:
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. &
Andres. 2b..................4 1 1 8  0
I’ ry, lb .......................... 5 1 13 1 0
Hickey, c...................... 5 1 3 0 0
Sullivan, if, .............  3 2 0 0 1
Maloney, cf................  6 2 2 0 1
Myers, rf.....................  5 2 2 0 0

PMTHEHS TIED FDD 
HEID I j n E  LEIEDE

Eight Consecutive Victories 

Make Pennant Look Sure 

for Fort AVorth

Falling to count a few double-head
ers as more than one game in the per
centage, errors have crept into tlie 
Texas 1-engtie standing, the revised and 
corrected standing being reported be
low. Monday’s games, as reported in 
Tuesday’s papers showed as follows: 
Temple and Dallas had played 122 
games each. Temple having won 6» 
and Dallas 60. Wuco had played 121 
and won 63, wliile Fort Worth had 
played 124 and won 65. Tuesday’s 
games, as reported Wednesday, sliow 
that each club played single games. 
Fort Worth and Waco being the win
ners.

The games of Wednesday, ns reported 
Thursday, should have shown that two 
double-headers were played. Fort 
Worth winning two and Dallas doing 
likewise. Thursday’s games, as re
ported Friday, should have shown Dal
las and 'Waco as playing a double- 
header, while Fort Worth and Temple 
only played one game. Friday’s games 
were one each, Fort Worth and Waco 
being the winners and correct standing 
to date shows that Fort \j’orth and 
Temple, under tlie generally accepted 
rules of figuring percentages, are ex
actly a tie, the fractional difference 
being in the case of the Panthers, mors 
than one-half toward .543 and. In tlie 
case of tlie Weevils, a great deal less 
than half over .543.

Texas Leagae Staadlag
-------- Games--------  P*r

Clpbs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Fort W’orth ............ 129 70 59 .513
Temple ...............127 69 58 .543
Waco ........................127 65 62 .511
Dallas .....................128 64 64 .500

W’Af’O ilEHH TOn.AV
Waco arrived today and the fans are 

hoping, trusting, watching and believ
ing that the I’anthers will begin tlie 
closing work of tlie sea.son, which, it 
is now believed, will win for Fort
Worth the 1905 pennant.

★  ★
i t  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R A C E  R E S U L T S  it
■A A

AT HHEKPSilFAn B4Y
First race—Six furlongs, selling: 

Sufficiency 1, Carry 2, Sir Carulliers 3. 
Time, 1:14 4-5.

Second race—Mile and three-six
teenths: Eugenia Burcli 1, Spring 2, 
Humó 3. Time, 2:01 1-5.

Third race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Fine Cloth 1. Klnley Dale 2. Hly 
Ben 3. Time, 1:07 1-2.

Fourtli race—Mile; Hamburg Belle 1, 
Molly Brant 2, Olseau 3. Time, 1:3S 4-5.

Fifth race— Six furlongs: Fustian 1, 
Lurella 2, Riglit and True 3. Time, 
1:13 4-5.

i îxth race—Mile and one-fourth on 
turf, the Turf Handicap: Grazalllo 1. 
Jacquin 2, Miss Crawford 3. Time, 2:07.

AT LATON'I.A
First race—Five and a half furlongs: 

Topsy Robinson 1, I.<eta Duffy 2, Hos
tility 3. Time, 1:07 4-5.

Second race— One mile: Maceona 1,
Rather Royal 2, The Only Way 3. Time, 
1:40 1-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Mayor
Johnson 1, Robin Hood 2, Queen Es
ther 3. Time, 1:13 2-5.

Fourtli race—One mile: Judge Trai
ner 1. Malediction 2, Cliief Burch 3. 
Time. 1:41 1-5.

Fifth race—One Mile: Wexford 1,
Thora Lee 2, Omealea 3. 'rime. 1:40 3-5.

Sixth race— Five and a half furlongs: 
Jimmy Malier 1. Director 2, Earl Itog- 
ers 3. Time, 1:07 1-5.

Donble-lleader «4 .Bastia
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 2.—The 

double-header today proved close and 
exciting in both games, the Wander
ers winning both by narrow margins. 
Scores: First g.nme, Brenham 2, San 
Antonio 1; second game, Brenham 3, 
San Antonio 2.

H«ia Slops Galvestoa Gaaae 
GALVESTON. Texas, Sept. 2.—Tho 

Galveston-Houston game was called off 
on account of rain.

goath Texaa league Slaadiag
------Games------  P*t

_ Pl.ayed. Won. Lost, ceni
Houston ................... **̂  21 .6:>0
San .\ntonlo ........... 26 29 .554
Galveston ................ 6.3 29 34 .460
Brenham ..................60 20 40 .833

AT N %RR \G INSF.TT PARK
Pace, 2:2.5 class iconehided from 

Wednv.sday): Alhiila 1, Inter-Ocean 2. 
General Starr 3. Best time, 2:1114- 

Trot 2:16 class: W. J. I^wls 1, I’at 
T. 2. Swift B, 3. Be.-t time. 2:09 3-4.

Spedai match race. $5,000: Sweet Ma
rie defeated Tiverton in straight iieats. 
Best time. 2:061*.

Free-for-all pace: NaMian -Strauss 1, 
Nervola 2, John 3f. .3. Best time, 2:05.

Trot, 2:24 class: Breazelle 1, laidy
Mowry 2, Sister Collette 3. Best time,
2 :10.

Trot, 2:09 class iunfinished): Jim
Ferry 1, The Roman 2, Glenwood 3. 
Best time, 2:09 1-4.

AT FORT ERIE
First race—Six furlongs: Salvage 1, 

The Thrall 2, Miss Affable 3. Time, 
1:13 3-6.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Colonel Bronston 1, Ciiarge 2, 
Ohlyesa 3. Time. 1:07 3-4.

Third race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Ruby Ring 1, Depends 2, Arab 3. Time, 
1:46 1-5.

Fourth race—Five furlongs; Fulbert 
1, Skeptical 2, Baby WlHle 3. Tim*, 
1:01 3-6.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Mrs. Bob 
1, Big Mac 2, C. J. Jamc.s 3. Time, 
1:15 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile: Sand 1, Showman 2, 
Ijemon Girl 3. Time. 1:40.

AMERICAN I.EAGVB

Chicago 4. Cleveland 1.
Aoierlcaa League Staadlag

------Games------ P*r
(^jihs__ Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Philadelphia ...........US ** *®̂ 1
Chicago ................. lOS *̂ ;̂i
C leve land  .................. 114 *»1
New York .............. 163 1*2 .519
Boston .................... 107 5.1 52 .514
Detroit ....................112 51 61 .455
Washington ..........HI 47 64 .424
St. I » u la .................. 115 41 74 .356

MISSOFRI A'AI.LKY I.RAGl’E DEAD
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Sept. 2.—The Mis

souri Valley I.^ague is practically dead. 
Pittsburg was schedule<l to play here 
Saturday and Sunday, hut refused to 
fulfill the schedule, and Muskogee has 
withdrawn from the drctilt. The team 
will be held together for several weeks, 
playing western teams. Efforts are 
being made to arrange a series of 
games with Dallas and Fort Worth.

"Do you think there is any difference In 
a man's weight before he eats his meal 
end afterwards?’ ’ asked the boarding
house lady. '

"Well, not if he gets the meol here,” 
re.t led the thin boarder.—Yonkers States
man.

Your family will need a tonic. Why 
not give them Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea? Nothing equals It as a brac
ing. life giving remedy. .35 cent.«. Tea 
or Tablets. J. P. Brnshear.

V a u l v i a u b l e

PRIZES

FREE!
Coniineiit’ini? Sept. 1 ami continuing: to and includ- 
in̂ r the issue of Se])t 30, certain words will bainis- 
s])elled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) page of The Telej^ram every day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incorrect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the errors may 
lie imintente’ nal, but they count .just the* same.

The three subscribers to The Telci^ram who turn 
in the largest list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Sej)t. 30 will reeeiw:

For the largest correct list of errors, ♦C IMl 
fine pair Ladies’ Shoes, latest style, value.ifuiUU

(Or order for saineamount on any Fort Worth mercliant.)

For the second largest correct list of tfC On 
errors, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value..........ifJiUU

(Or order for same amount on any Fort Worth mercliant.)

For the third largest list of errors, fine fifi 
Ladies’ Shirt Waist, value .......................^ lU U

(Or order for saineamount on any Fort AVortli merchant.)

Low Rates on Many Dates 
To Many States

Commencing September 15, in addition to our round trip ex
cursions to Portland and California, we will sell C O LO N IST ONE  
W A Y tickets to California, Washington, Oregon. Idaho, Montana, 
and intermediate points at Extremely Low Ratee, and will quote 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 
your inquiries. Tourist service afforded for a large part of the 
journey.

Summer tourist rates dally to Chicago, St. Louis, SL Paul, 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resorts.

Homeseekers’ rates t# the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

m
v. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
OMAHA and LINCOLN and the quickest time 
by many hours.

PH IL A. AUER,
- ~**;* * } G. P. Ay Fort Worth, Texas.

Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

Should moi’(' than two ('orrect lists be received, 
they will be thrown together in a basket and one 
withdrawn by a disintenvsted paiiy to win the 
fii-st prize, and so on for the other prizes.

Head tlie ad.s. carefnlly. Do it every evening. 
Keej) a record of the ads. every day as they a))i3ear. 
Send yonr complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of S(*])t. 30 as yon (*an. No 
answer will he received after 12 o ’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winners will lie made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Hememb<*r, every error you can 
find will count. If the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ ( ’ontest Editor Liner page,”  Tele
gram. All incorrect words nuLst be listed eare- 
fullv and neatly on a sheet of ])aper each day by. 
itseif.

SCHOOLS AND CO LLEG ES

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEgT  FOR GIRLS.
A xohool of phenomenal growth. The finest and best equipped building* for a young 
iadle.V school in 3’exa*. Two large buildings, heated by st'-am from outaide plant, 
obviating all danger of fire; lighted by acetylene gac. Thorough work in all depart
ments. Music faculty of five artlst.s, Prof. McMillan. Director. Art rooms with sky
lights. Cldna kiln. Fine needlework department. Send for catalogue, illustrated by 
photographs. Address REV. HENRY C. EVANS. A. M . D. D.. Milford, Texas.

Plumbing and 
Electrical Work
We have a well assorted stock 
of above goods, and would like 
to have you call on us before 
having any work done In these 
lines. It will pay you to figure 
with us.

w t t G j

1008 Main 8t. Phone 27.

SOUTHERN LE A C re

New Orleans- 6, Nashville 0.
I.Ittle Rock 3. Atlanta 1. 
Montgomery 7-3. Shreveport 2-1. 
Rain at Memphis.

Saathera Leacae Staadlac
------Games—  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans . . . . . .110 76 34 .690
Chattanooga ........ .110 61 49 .554
Montgomery ........ 56 48 .538
Birmingham ........ 58 53 .524

56 63 .513
Atlanta ................. 56 56 .500
Nashville .............. 40 71 .360
Idlttl# Rock eeenee .108 88 7« .820

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?|
Do yon sit do-wn at the table with a floe; 

appetite Intending to enjoy your nieallm-| 
i mensly and after a few monthful* give up 
In despair? That’s a t.vplcal “ well along” 
c;i8o of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Hundreds, 
yes, thousands are In the same boat and 
are willing to do almost anything to 1» as 
they nse<l to—health.v, well and strung with 
a good snand stomach.

The best and quickest cure offered to that 
big army of auffererii Is 
DK. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFER.S.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

simple to understand. They are natural In 
their working* and effects, taking op the 
work of the worn and waste«! stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and cum-

Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, WM, 
Distributors.

Price SO cent* a box.
For sal* by

eOVHY AND MARTIN

f i l i g l i

TOLD ON THE SEA
BY JAM ES KNAPP REEVE

Have you read it and the many 
other good stories in the August 
number of

T H E  B O H E M IA N
Of ail the magazines devoted 
wholly to short fiction, the 
best is

------  s i.o o
A ASK FOR IT . A

COPY YEAR

FOR
SALE BY ALL 

NEWSDEALERS

M . A. L E S S E R
Manufacturing Jeweler and Optician. 

Phone 101.3-1 Ring. 1200 Jl.iln Stic«'t. 
Diamonds, Watches, clocks and Jewelry.

Fine Watchc."«. Clocks, Jewelry and Op
tical tloods R«‘puired.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

If you will within fifteen days clip this 
notice from The Telegram and 

present it to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

g u r t  w w rtii ^  Commerce Bldg.
It will entitle you to one month’s tuition 
free in any department for DAY or 
NIGHT SESSION. Night school open* 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end of month if 
you desire. If you have attended another 
Busine.ss College, we will, we think, con
vince you that thirty days’ study of 
Bookkeeping with us Is equal to sixty 
days elsewhere, and that we give superior 
advantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will coat you nothing while investigating. 
Call or write for Catalogue. Phone 863.

V lR Q IlN IA  C O L iU e a B ,
FOR TOU.YG LADIES, Roaaoke, Va.
Opens Sept. 25, 1905. One of the lead
ing Schools for Young Ladies in the 
South. New 'butiding.s, pianos and 
equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand 
mountain scenery in Valley of Vir
ginia, famed for health. European and 
American teachers. Full course. Con
servatory advantages in Art, Music and 
Elocution. Certificates 'Wellesley. 
Students from 30 States. For catalogue 
address MATTIE P, HARRIS, Presi
dent, Roanoke, Va,

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Concerts and Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 

1017 Lamar Street, 
Opens Sept. 20.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

Brown ®  Vera
Signs and Interior Decorating. Comi>l*te

Illne of Wall Paper, Moldings. Ploture 
Frames, Paints, Oil», etc. Phone 2U8. 
1103 Main.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E very  
M  O d e r n  

Convenience 
and Facility.

■ead down. 
NORTH BOUl e
Traía 
No. 7

Train 
No. 1.

9 45 a m 
12 30 p m 215 p m 
4 00 p m 
512 p m 
630 p ni 
847 p m 

11 n  p m 
2 27 a m 
345 a m 
800 a m 

11 45 a m 
1255 p m 
315 p m

150 Mües 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

(Stndr ths Trade-Mark'

PRINCIPAL STATIONS
Ly. Ft. Woi th. Tex. V -Bo» in. n

Wichita Falls " f t

v«ni©n. «8 »1
Oaanali. •• •8
Childross.
Clarendon.AmarUlo,
Dalhart. •
Texlino, n

V - Trinidad. CoL Lt,Pueblo, «• 44

. Cot. Spr. (MxnitoKjol.Dearer, Col.

Rend np.
SOUTH BOUND
Train Train
No.1 N«».9.

510 p m 7 25 a m230 p m ♦ 45 a m
12 45 p m 300 a m110* a m 1 22 a mto 13 a m 12 23 a m915 n m U 25 p m710 n m 9 30 p m5 20 a IB 65Q p m243 a m 3M p as130 a m 210 p n740 p m 815 a in3 45 p m 300 a m2 37 p m 1 55 a m1215 p m U 30 p m

A. A. GLISSON, C. P. A., Fort Wort^, T tx ii.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO ALL SUMMER 

, RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
'  ---------VIA---------

1

Limits—October 31 and 60 days. ‘ >  
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR CARS PULLM AN SLEEPERS
Phone* 229. Office, 512 Main StreeL

J. ROUNSAVILLE. C. P. dL T .  A.
GUS HOOVER, T .  P. A.. Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T .  P. A., FL Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. & T .  A., Tyler.

Through Câ lifornidk.
TO THE LEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION

You liave no doubt tbouglit of going to Portland this 
summer—W hy not go now?

You can make the rountl tri]j for less than the one-way 
fare, have all possible privileges, not to mention the 
opportunity of seeing The Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Go SANTA FE, and return by any direct route; but 
there’s no room here to explain. Ask any Santa Fe 
Agent or* address

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A..0
>111 I d  K

' 1  P

I

l^ rS ’ Fort Worth, Texas

Phones 193 710 Blain Street

■ J

SriGIAL RAIfS
. V IA  .

To Houston and Return 
$ 4 .6 0

To Galveston and Return 
$ 4 .8 5

TIrketa oa a«Ie traía* Irav- 
lag  Fort W orth 8tS0 a. m.. SiBO p.

aad Stiff p. a*.. Sotarday, Srp- 
tember X( flaal Iloiit for retara, 
Septeoiber 4.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
CSty Ticket Agent.

G O  T O

Mineral
Wells

Vitsk

B. P. TURNER,
General Paa**fig*r Ao*»t, DallM^

Texas.

V
'M

s p e c ia l C a r s  V ia  In te r u r b a n
The Intttrurban is prepared to rvm epedal cere tor seleet parties, 
lodges, sto., et low retee. Tor foU tniormeikm. sell

Qenerel Paeeenger Agent, Phene lOa
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO. 

CMA8. D. REIMBRS i Proprletan *  
CHASb A. MY 1RS /  Publisher*.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

IMt«red at th* Postofftce u  
cUa* mall matter.

•cc*ad>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and •nburb*. by car- 

rtar, dally and Sunday, per week— lOo 
By mall. In advance, poetase paid.

daily, on* month................................
Babserlbera falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify th* office at 
eooa.

New York Office, 105 Potter Bldc- 
Chlcaco Office, 749-50 Marquette Blda.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Buatneaa Department—Phones 177. 
■ditorial Rooms—Phone* 575.

MEMBER THE A S S O C I A T E D  PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon. firm or oorporatlon which may appear 
In tfes eohimns of The Telecram will be 
gladly sorraetsd upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throokmorton atreetai Fort Worth. Taxas.

T O  T R A V E L I N G  T E X A N S
The Telegram la on sale at:
Chicago, BL—Palmer House News

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Ilawlej- Youtsey, 7 

Arcade.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News

Agent l*th and Curtis streets.
Ooldfteld. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Springa. Ark.—Cooper &  Wyatt, 

579 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Wo.—Coates House News 

Stand.
New York. N. Y.—E. II. Laidiey, Park 

Avenua Hotel.
Portland, Or*.—O. B. Yancy,
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston, Texa.-:—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 

Market street. H. Fleet, 514 Twenty- 
third street.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antoflto, Texas—Bex.-ir Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texas—DriakUl News Stand.

R E O R G A N IZ IN G  T H E  D E M O C R A C Y
The reorganisation of the democratic 

party is still progressing In the effete 
east, where the object of the reorganiza
tion la the elimination of Bry- 
anlsm and Bryan. The cry goes out loud 
and strong for con.servati.‘»m. notwith
standing the fact that the most abject 
and complete licking ever administered 
the i>arty was last year, on a consercti- 
tlve platform and with a con.servative 
candidate. The following editorial from 
the W’ashington Post will serve to give a 
good Idea of the drift of the conservative 
Idea;

Only a little more than a decade has 
come and gone .since the democr.atic 
party was virile and vlctoilou.s. On a 
ftill vote Indiana wa.s dera<x'ratlo and -so

the question of party success in favor of 
Indtsidual predilections, 'and this never 
fa'U to invite and bring dlsnstcr. So 
lo.ag as democracy is united it Is triuia- 
phint, but when division comes it never 
fails to go to pieces in the must thorough 
maimer. If the democratic party hopes 
to succeed in the next natiorAl cam
paign It must first get together and re
solve to stand together rcgardlvss of con- 
sei^uerces. But the men who aie fight
ing bryan are already evincln<< the Im
possibility of the party getting togeiher. 
The effort to dLscrcdlt and unhorse Bryan 
will surely result In further ili.sastcr.

Whbe the thanges enumerated by the 
Pott have occurred in the slatea named 
they lave been the result of various clr- 
cun-.stances. The antiiiaths' toward the 
negro is but the natural result of clo.ser 
c.^.i-cbifon. and In the mattci of turning 
from oemociuey and from B'yini.sm, as 
It Is termed. It will be readily noticed 
that those slates have been more loyal 
to Bryan than to the conservatives of the 
patty as reflected In the la.«; democratic 
nominee and platform.

Wiii'am J. Bryan l.s a dctiioc. at ii.d he 
i.s the recognized leader of his p.irty. He 
is the only man who has had the nerve 
to attempt to h'ad his party out of thp 
wilderness where the con.servntives left 
it Tho real democrats of the country 
a-e still pinning their faith tc Br>an and 
will stay with him during the coming 
cam* aipn.

have two severe winters in succession 
In Texas. The last one was hard 
enough to answer for the one coming, 
and the general expectation is that the 
coming one will bo milder than usual 

At any rate, cattlemen generally 
seem well pleased with the outlook. 
They are not losing any sleep over the 
situation at this time, and all of them 
seem of the opinion that no matter 
what the w’ eutber may be the country 
1» going to be in such condition as to 
have nothing to really fear. Cattle 
are In better condition than for many 
years at this time of year.

T H E  T E L E G R A M ' ' i i  S H O K T  S T O S Ç Y

M E T A M O R P H O S D S  O F  WIIIÇ. K L Í N E

were Ohio and llilnoi.s. t liniinatlng th*' j 
negro vote. Wisconsin wa.s battle ground to go through the coming winter,
and Michigan was shaky.

But In those states the democratic party 
is only a memory. It makes nobody 
afraid. And this Is shown in the way 
some of the republican brethren are talk
ing of and concerning their colored fel
low citizens. The negro Is advised that 
the south l.s the place for him, and he l.s 
plainly Informed that not only will the 
advent of more negroes from the south 
be resented, but th.at those who now live 
In the great middle west hav** outstayed 
their Welcome and that it is In order 

. for them to make track« for the south, 
where they come from and where they 
belong.

And in the great republican state of 
Indiana, churche* of colore<l people ar® 
made into kindling woo<l by means of 
dynamite as a mild reminder that In
diana is a white man's country, and the 
authorities are gently admonished that if 
anybody Is arrested for amusing him
self by blowing up a colored church, the 
negroes of that community will have to 
leave town.

“Things have changed since Betsy 
died.”  Twenty years ago the republic
ans of Indiana—unless there was some 
tall lying done—engaged In the work of 
colonising negro voters from Kentucky, 
and the democrats used to fill their news, 
papers with horrible accounts of the 

■ butcheries of colored people In the dis
secting rooms of Indiana medir.al col- 
Uges: and thus was the game of poUtic.s 
played when there was a real democratic 
party in thoiie parts, the party of Hen
dricks. of Kerr, of Voorhees. of Turple. 
but that Is all changed. Every negro 
voter of Kentucky might move over to 
Hooslerdom without protest from any 

«KfiXitucky democrats; but they would be 
w ete^ed with busy hands to hospitable 
irhltecapplngs when they got acros.s the 
river, if the present temper of the Hoos- 
l«rs holds.

When the democratic party shall again 
become democratic, the (I. O. I*, will 
need all the colored troops in the middle 
west it can muster. Let Bryanism give 
place to Tlldenlsm. and the unterrified 
democracy will again enjoy her day of 
^andeur and of victory.

It l.s a universally known and conceded 
fact that the democratic party has been 
guilty of making some very serious mis
takes. The late President Grant once 
said, the democratic party could be de
pended upon to do the wrong thing at th# 
wrong time, and he came very near ex
pressing the complete situation In that 
famous epigram. But The Telegram Is 
not prepared to concede that there has 
been *ny decadence in tha dcmo<’ratlc 
party or the democratic loaders. It Is 
true that some of the brainy members of 
the party have been gathered to their 
reward, and the nation has suffered In 
consequence. But America Is producing 
Just as brainy men today as at any time 
d«rlng all of her past history and the 
republican party U not monopolizing more 
than a fair share of them. The trouble Is 
that conditions are changing, and the 
young men who are active In party af
fairs today are not yet recognised as the

T H E  W IN T E R  O l’TIdlOK
An a general thing, the reports that 

come from the Texas range country arc 
quite encouraging as to the winter out 
look for cattle. The present year has 
been a very favorable one from the 
very beginning. The fine rains which 
began In the winter, extended through 
the spring and summer, and only failed 
during the month of August, provided 
an abundance of stock water and made 
gras.s the best the range country has 
known for many years. While cattle 
came out of the last winter quite thin 
In many instance.«, tliey had the benefit 
of early grass and begarr to take on fat 
much earlier than usual. The sea.son 
la.«t spring was about two months 
ahead o f its customary appearance, and 
rattle all over the range country have 
had advantage of that fact. Cattle
men from the heart of the range coun
try say that conditions h.ive this year 
excelled tho.«e that have prevailed for 
many years, and they are just simply 
delighted with the natural conditions 
prevailing at this time.

A leading ranchman In giving ex
pression to his appreciation of the situ
ation said the other day that grass 
was more plentiful out In the range 
country now than he had seen It In 
twenty years. There had been rain 
enough to keep It growing In the be.st 
of sitape practically until about the 
first of .\ugu3t, and the growth had 
been so good tb.at even If there wa.s a 

j deficiency in flic usual fall preclplla- 
tioii, the cattle would be fn f*ine shape

Ho
said, there was grass enough on the 
range now to c.arry the cattle through 
In better shape than was the case In a 
number of preceding winters, jiiul ex
plained the fait by pointing to the 
exceedingly fat condition of ail range 
stuff at this time. He said if there 
Was no more rain to make winter 
grass, the cattle were so fat that they 
would not begin to decline in condi
tion until late in December, and proba
bly the first of January, If tliere was 
much open weather, and In that rase 
they could be depended upon to pull 
through in good shape.

The range country, however, usually 
has abundant rains from tlis first to 
the fifteenth of September, and this 
affords ample time for the making of 
fine winter grass, and always Insures 
late feed crops. There is complaint In 
some localities now of dry weather, and 
late feed crops do not present a very 
Inviting appearance. But as soon as 
the September rains corns, the feed 
crops will take on new life and yield 
an abundant harvest. The early feed 
crops were made and yielded immense
ly. It is probable there Is plenty of 
feed already made and saved in West 
Te.xas to answer all the demands of 
the coming winter, but there is also a 
big late crop, which will only aerv# 
to make assurance doubly sure In the 
event the expected rains materialize

The matter of producing forage crops 
Is a growing proposition out In the 
range country. Ranchmen have 
learned that cattle must have feed 
during the hard winter months, or 
there will ba losses sufficient to play 
havoc with the matter of profits on tlie 
operations of the year. The cattle are 
becoming so highly graded and have 
cost so much money that the loss of a 
few head Is a very serious matter. As 
long as the weather l.s open there is 
not much danger of any losses, as the 
range is generally sufficient to provide 
the animals with all the required sus
tenance. But when the bitter cold 
weather come.s the situation Is differ
ent. The cattle lie around the places 
where there Is the least exposure and 
decline in condition. A few hard cold 
snaps soon puts them on the feeding 
list, and when feed has to bo purchased 
It soon becomes a very expensive pro 
cedure. West Texa.s ranchmen are 
learning to produce the most of th* 
feed they require, however, and it Is a 
most gratifying sign of the times 
I'lenty of feed means light losses In' 
West Texas this winter.

There are those who are coming to

E X H I B I T  “ O N E "
There has been a great deal published 

concerning the existence of graft and cor
ruption In high places at Ausfn, and so 
brazenly has the work been done that It 
attracted the attention of the g >v. rnor, 
who very promptly proceeded to call the-e 
c.tluiniilatora of the state to time, in 
response to the governor’.« demand for 
specific Information, the Tjler Courier 
auys;

(Jovernor Lanham Is standing up for a 
fight. He challenges the candidates for 
governor, or any newsp:i|)er or individual, 
to point to a single wrong in his admin 
Istratlon or any department of it. The 
Courier is not hunting for a scrap, but it 
accepts the challenge, and points to one 
wrong at a time.

First—An election law was i),as.sed by 
both branches of the legi.slature, but be
fore it reached the giivemor’s desk it 
was tampered with. The reading and 
meaning of the law was changed, and 
after being apprised of this offense Gov
ernor I.anham approved the mea.snre and 
oau.sed It to Imj placed on our st.atutes. 
The demand that the legislature be re 
convened to right this wrong and to place 
the guilt where it belongs ha.s been made 
on the governor, yet he refuses to per 
mit this outrage to 1m Investigated. He 
stands In defense of th© crime and for a 
law on th© statute books that never 
pa.«se,j the legislature. Two-thirds of the 
members of the legislature have ex- 
pies.sed a willlngne.ss to return to Austin 
to ctiange the statute and Investigate the 
crime, puni.sh the guilty and expose the 
trick without any charge against the 
state for their services. But Mr. lain- 
ham refuses to give them thi.s authority 
and ho is the only one who can do so. 
His defense of himself makes him the 
more ridiculous In the eyes of the people 
of Texas. This Is one wrong, governor, 
you are guilty of. and until you show a 
willingnes.*« to do right In this matter it 
Is not worth while to discuss your other 
faults and shortcomings.

So the mutilation of the Terrell election 
law after It imssed the state legi.slature 
and before It could rea<-h the executive 
constitutes the chief Item in the claim 
that graft and corruption exists at Aus
tin. It Is made exhibit one by the Tyler 
paper, and In respon.se to the governor's 
demand for specific Information, and that 
fact but serves to domon.strafa the utter 
fallacy of the whole contention.

What did Oovernor I.anham and the 
state administration have to do with the 
mutilation of the election law? As a mat
ter of fact, did not tlie governor recon
vene the state legi.slature in special s**s- 
Slon and siihmlt the Terrell election law 
for the second time in order to have it 
engrafted upon the statutes of thi.s state? 
And yet the Tyler paper and other critic « 
of the executive siihrnit thi.s m<-asuie r.s 
the first bill of particuLirs in the wlioic'- 
.sttle charge's of graft and corruption th'-y 
have preferred against the state' adniiiri.s- 
tratlon. It Is a shame u]>on the intclli- 
geneo and democracy of Texas.

But the Tyler papcT say.« the gc>veinor 
apjeroved tho Tc'rie*ll election law and 
jicrmitted It to t>ecom« a law after hit 
attention had been cllrectcd to the flag
rant outiagc! tliat hiicl been perpetratc'd 
upon It. Yet. the Tyler paj>er failed to 
state that the governor first submitted 
the matter to the attorney general of the 
state, who very promptly advised him 
that th© mutlhition w.as not f.-ital. Then 
tt was the governor decided It wa.s best 
to permit the measure to liecome a law. 
and leave It to the courts to determine 
the validity of the section that had re
ceived such ungodly treatment. The gov
ernor hacl already convened the legl.sl.a- 
toro In extra seasloii to make this law 
what it should be, and the presumptlcjn 
Is that the critics of the executive would 
have him continue to call extra sessions 
Just ns fast as the opponents of the Ter
rell law took action to imimir Its useful
ness.

Something Entirely Unexpected Oc
curred When He Was Asked to Sing

By J, W. BRYCE.
(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspajiei’ 

Enterprise Association.)
Are the blessings of music in its in

fluence upon our souls well uuder

to have settled between them and they 
became estranged. I saw that my 
friend suffered, and to my inquiries 
as to the cause he returned a frank 
answer. He was wounded not only 
in love but in vanity.

To the world Hetty was as gay and 
brilliant as ever, but I, who possessed

of about two hundred, therp being only 
about eleven hundred votes cast. Fort j 
Worth was evidently not caring much 
al)out the franchtse matter anyway.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

Only one voter out of every eight pas.sed 
on the matter of the Armstrong franchi.se, 
and it was not a repre.sentative Fort 
Worth expression. Our people are too 
busy now to t.ika much interest in such 
matters.

V e r s e s  T h a t  R ln i

stood? I have thought not, albeit a the key to her thoughts, could detect
most unmusical person myself, at 
least BO far as talent and cultivation 
in the science are concerned. Who 
that has felt its charms when doubts 
perplexed and cares gathered thick 
around him, but must acknowledge his 
gratitude to the soother and comforter, 
Music.

I.Æt me give an interesting remlnls- 
ence of my student life while talking 
of music.

When I was at B------ college, Ken
tucky, I had a friend who drew as 
largely on my lovO and esteem as ever

something forced in her manner and 
an unwonted asperity and sarcasm in 
her tone. She never mentioned Al
bert's name.

Tho estrangement had taken place 
not long before vacation, and Albert 
had gone away. On his return he 
seemed to lose his taste for society 
and became a greater student than 
ever. On the occasion of a brilliant 
party to be given at the residence of 
General Buford, Hetty’s father, Hetty 
said to me:

“ Will you 1)0 so good as to say to

By Mtl Barton 
C O M P A R IS O N S

The fl«*hf-rmaii at close of day 
Will take an oath and gravel.v say. 
"Thi.s lorg wore those that g*>t away:’

did fellowinan, and well was he worthy your friend Mr. Kline, that we will
be happy to see him?” The request 
was conveyed in such a quiet, matter- 
of-fact tone that I could only acquiesce.

I carried tho invitation to Albert 
and was somewhat surprised when 
he exclaimed:

“ Well, Jack, I will certainly go with 
you. I need a little recreation!"

The party was a magnificent one 
and everybody seemed to enjoy it. Al
bert and Hetty met calmly and polite
ly as the merest acquaintances might.

In the course of the evening a group 
of young folks was gathered al)out the 
piano, when one of the girls with 
whom Albert had danced turned to 
him and said:

“ This is such a love of a party, Mr. 
Kline, but we lack only one thing to 
make it perfect!”

"And what is that. Miss Grace?”
“ A song from you," she replied.
“ Oh, yes! A song from Mr. Kline! 

Do, Mr. Kline!” chorussed a dozen 
voices, half in earnest and half in jest, 
some of them well aware of Albert’s 
defection.

I looked at Albert and was asto” 
Ished to find him so little annoyed 
under the circumstances. True, there 
was a flush on his brow and a rather 
troubled look in his eyes, but be did 

i not manifest the signs of displeasure 
which I expected. I next turned to 
Hetty. She seemed mortified and 
vexed.

“ Do come away.” she exclaimed. “ I 
do not like it at all. It is too bad toHETTY STARTED AS IF SHOT.

of the confidence, for a noliler youth
tlian Albert Kline I never knew. He I led her to the conservatory, and 
was ot German extraction and there no sooner had we entered the cool re- 
was a dignity and reserve In his man- treat than we heard the tones of a 
ner as well as a depth of feeling and rich, manly voice swell through the 
cnth>isia.sm in his nature characterls- rooms. At its sound Hetty started as 
tic of his origin. j if shot. Then with lips apart and eyes

How shall I describe Hetty Hiiford. distended she listened as if her very 
with her dancing eyes and shower of soul lived In the sound.
.golden curls that fell around her prêt- It was a ballad of the times, telling 
ty little head, sylph-like form that of the suffering of a maiden who ex 
floated in graceful undulations, and pected Impossible things of her lover, 
the bewitching smile that beamed and finally sent him from her to ac 
from her rosy lips! A liright and complish a foolish mission. The song 
joyous creature was Hetty, and if over, I left Hetty and sent Albert to 
she love<l Albert Kline, with his man- her. He confessed that he had given 
ly beauty and noble dis|K>sition. in the his entire vacation to the study of 
depths of his great heart wa.s her ; music just to please her. He had 
image shrine«! and worshiiK'd. studied with an old friend of his

Strange to say, however, there wa.s ' 'here
one 8iil)j«'ct on which a profound sym- few persons in the w
paihy did not seem to exist between 
them, and that was music.

Hetty, plqueil by some allusion 
among her companions to this defect 
in her faultless hero, rallied Albert a 
little too sharply and then in con
clusion bade him playfully to become 
a minstrel or forfeit her affection. 
What her reply was I do not know, 
but from that hour a cloud seemeti

could not. attain some degree of ex 
cellence In music if they only perse 
vered. In his case there was scarcely 
a doubt of success.

“ My noble Albert! But tell me. did 
the poor lover in the song die?

“ No. They both lived long and 
happy ever after. His recovery, like 
my metamorphosis, was lAive’s Mir 
acle.

A M O N G  E X C H A N G E S

It boglns to look like Fort Worth atlll 
has enouKh puhllc spirit to build un au 
ditori mil.—Brownwood Bulletin.

There 1» more public spirit to the ,'oiiiaie 
inch In Fort Woitli than in any other city 
in Texas. The aiiilitorluiii will be built 
ill due time.

K K M
The mayor of Fort Worth t.'« well 

enough satlaftod with his sdminlstration
of city affa Ira to offer himself as a can- 

The T«’Iegram has understood from the ' dldate for «'ongreas. In oppo.sltlon to ,an-

ilptned statesmen such as those who|''’ ® front with the annual prediction of
have preci'ded them. Yet they are ju.st 
as brainy as their predecessors and Ju.st 
■s sure to make their mark In time. Take 
the Texas representation in the United

a very hard winter and a big dic-up of 
cattle In consequence. These direful 
predictlon.s are made just about this 
time every year, and come with such

States senate, for Instance, and It m u s t; unvarying regularity as to indicate the 
be acknowlt*dged that thej- are just as 
hialny democrats as ever assembled at 
the national capital. Both of these men 
fcave already acquired a national repu
tation, and the time is not far distant 
wh(n they will be accorded as great rec
ognition as party leaders as any of the 
llli.strious democrats named by th*
Washington paper who have passed to 
their reward.

There Is nothing the matter with the 
democratic party except Its fool disposi
tion to scrap within Itself. There is too 
stiong a dlsposlttOB **t*tlng to pa-te BB

prognosticators are not easily dis
couraged in their direful forebodings. 
They see one mild winter follow an
other, but evidently believe If they 
keep up the lick they will hit it after 
a while. There is nothing now that 
seems to indicate a winter that will 
be any more severe than its Immediate 
predecessor. I.ost winter was a very 
hard one, and the cattle loss was quite 
severe. According tof expectations In 
such contingencies the coming winter 
should be the reverso of the last one, 
from the faoC that wo do not aounlly

Dallas News, which paper ha.*» led In the 
effort for a free extra session of tb<! 
state legislature, ttuit l*'ss than a quorum 
of that honorable IkkIv bas expressi'd a 
willingness to return to the rai)ital f'ity 
and correet tho Terrell law without ex
pense to tho state. If tho governor had 
called an extra ses.slon under such cir
cumstances it would have resulted In an 
enormous expense In a matter the attor- 
nej- general of the state has dcebired 
wholly unnece.ssary. The Telegram has 
favored another extr.i ses.sion, provided it 
would assemble without cost to the state, 
but The Telegram does not f.ivor an extra 
session that will only serve to put the 
state still deeper In the hole.

So much for exhibit one in the bill of 
particulars regarding the existence of 
graft and corruption In high places at 
Austin. It 1.*» an amusing exhibit to 
those who are famittar with the real con
ditions, and only serves to show the des
perate expedients the calumniators of tho 
state are reduced to. They know there 
is nothing In thi.*» thing that In any way 
refU'cts upon the state administration, 
and they only take hold of the Terrell 
election law as a prop for their untenable 
position.

Give us exhibit two, please, and rattle 
them off a.s fast ns pos.sible.

The Sunday Telegram l.s always a news
paper. It contains all the current news 
of the day and that rla.ss of special mat
ter that never falls to appeal to the read
er. In other words. The Sunday Telegram 
l.s always a newspaper.

The congratulations received by Presi
dent Roosevelt on account of the work ho 
did In bringing about a treaty of peace 
t»etwceii Ja|>an a’ld Russia would turn n 
head less evenly balanced. But Theodore 
Roosevelt Is too gr«*at a man to be af
fected in that manner.

So far. there has come no Information 
relative to people crippling themselves In 
an effort to purch.asc that school land 
that came on the market the first of 
September.

An old negro woman 120 years old Is 
to marry for the seventh time In Omaha. 
That Is clearly one case where aevenU 
marriages did not rasult In faiiura.

other Fort tVnrth man.—Brownwood Bui 
b'tln.

The mayor tif Fort Worth has yielded 
to the solicitations of many friend« and 
Consented to innk»> the race for congress 
In accrrdancc with their desire. And if 
honor<-d a« hl.s iwrty’s choice, he will 
r<-flect honor and credit upon the entire 
ilistrlct.

M «  It
The franchise question is one that la 

attracting a great deal of popular in
ti rest in Fort Worth now, and the i»eople 
i>! that city are gradually coming to a 
re.-iliz;ition of the fact that the day hus 
come when valuable rights an*l prlvi- 
b'ges should not 1h* conferr* d for the mere 
m:itter of asking.—Quanah Oh.seiver.

While tho franchl-ic In quc.«tion was 
pi.ciited. It l.s lH‘Iloved the people have 
been pretty WT«ll educated up to the Idea 
that these thing« are of r«'al value. There 
1-» a stiong and growing Sentiment In fa- 
^or of making the hencficlaries pay for 
them, and it will come in <lue time.

•t M at
So the secret is out at last and the 'let 

ep ’ in r.aising the t>oniis at tho Fort 
tVorth end was b<*cause tho peoplo of 
“ Pant'ier\ 111«*" think they ran l>uy ehoaii- 
cr than from Major Beanlsley.. Mineral 
Wells thought so too, but she kept liglit 
on a working for the bonu.*» and lia.*» It 
ready for tho first good proposition tliat 
“ looks good to u.*».” —Mineral Weils Index..

Tho pcc.pio of Fort Worth simply 
th< ught the Louisiana man was unreason
able ill hi.-» demand«. They have never 
weakimd one {article on the original 
prot'osltion anJ will prove It In the end.

M M M
So far as {luMIc declaration ha.s been 

m»«le. all of the c.nndldates for governor 
In Texas are against prohibition and In 
favor of local option. The gent« all ap
pear to favor the open saloon in wet 
couniies and the tight lid in dry com- 
munllle.«. in other wor«ts, the> are with 
the crowd, teeth and toe nail, but it ilc- 
l>eiulj some u|>on the home of the crowd. 
—Clarksville Times.

The candidates for governor are ail will
ing that th© peoplo of ©very community 
should i)a.«3 on the local option question 
for themselves. The effort to make a 
state Issue out of this question is a very 
unwise procedure.

«  It H
Some of the candidates for governor 

were talking mighty bad about the man
agement of things in AusUa. It is about

time somet>ody was taking a hand in thi:? 
line.—C'cmancho Visitor.

Tho governor lias already called the 
bluffers to time on their pro{)osition. and 
they are showing a very decided dispo 
slU(*n to crawfish away from their con
tentions.

K K K
T*)m L-awsoti says he may get the ilem- 

ooratic presidential nomination in 
II he does, there will he no re|)etition of 
II at standard Jtike alH»ut going further 
and doing worse.—claiveston Trlhune.- 

Toin Tviwson will never get the demo
cratic {»residential nomination. The dem
ocratic {»arty will never be reduced to 
such .an extremity as that.

at M M
Raising tho salaries of district Judges 

from to $.1,000 a year right at tho
time Ttxas was In debt and no money 
to meet warrant« drawn against the treas- 
usry shows that C'*overnor iJtnham does 
r<»t care for ex{»enses. Another proof of 
‘..-lis fact Is found In his approval of a{>- 
rropriution« >oted by the legislature two 
yea*\s ago. which he knew In ailvance 
Wf.tild cause a large deficiency in the 
t‘-oasur».—Tyler Courier.

Ihe Tclegiam o{»{>osed the raising of 
the Judicial salaries, but was under the 
Impitssion that the raise was made by 
tl.e state legislature. Would the Courier 
saudle all the fault.« of the IogisIa''Ure 
upon tho state executive?

M M K
Tl’o third trial of tho Oregon congress

man chnigt*d with conspiracy to defrai.*! 
the government of tho United States !»i 
connection with the dis{>osal of public 
lands, 1« now- on In Portland. The former 
trial« resulted In hung Juries and so tho 
c.asc comes up again. The member i f  
the Crlted States .senate was a larger fish 
and tho mesh*'s of the net caught hi n 
the first time, hut the repre-sentatlve was 
f-mallei fry and ho Ifas slip{»od through 
tho net twice.—San Antonio I>ight.

Tho fact that a man is a member of 
coi:gio.s.s sliould not {.rotcct him from op
eration of the law. In fact, men who 
have boon .«o honored and have proved 
recreant to the trust of the people should 
bo made an object lesson of in every {k»s- 
slMo Instance.

K K
Fort Worth patron.« of street cars want 

separate com{»ai tments for w hites and 
negroes. As a matter of fact they ought 
to have them.—San Angelo Standard.

The time will c«»me when“ this needed 
reform will be instituted, for the people 
will press the point until it will have 
to be acceded to.

M M M
“Old PoHtlcian’«" Wynne interview- ex

ploded a bomb-shell In the camp of tho 
T.arrant county «lemocratlc politicians. 
C«»lonol Wynno should invade the arena! 
The more candidates the merrier the cam- 
l«lgn. The Marshel Ney of the Old 
Guard should not be liandicapped_Dal
las Tlmes-Herald.

The road is open to Colonel Wynne. 
The expounder of true democracy can al
ways gain the ear of Texas people.

•t ac H
Fort Worth decided yesterday to grant 

the Armstrong franchise by a majorltjr

But on hi-i «tring. unlo.ss ilicy’ro bought, 
Tho fl.'h l<K»k .smaller than they ought; 
They’re just this long—the one.?: he caught

{___ •
N. M »:

U N C L E  H E N R Y  S A Y S :
“ A hand on th’ bird’s wulh two in th’ 

bush." •
•t M M

Th*? holtlup man hud g*>ne thiough his 
vlf'tim.

’ ’Is that all you h.avo?’’ he said. “ A li«t 
of gro<*eiiiis to Older and a sami»le of 
calico?"

“ Ye.s," said the wretchoil victim. "You 
.see. I’m a married man.”

M M M
Ju.st because people want to know

wh**re Russ»»U Sage li\-»*s 1« no .sign they 
are going to get any answer wh"n tliey 
write to him with a t*>ucli incl*ose*J.

M •?
The h'»<i|»skirt i« coming in again. 'Bout 

lime. It W;i.-» getting awful lUSty out
there In the back lot the last time we 
xuw it.

M H
What n;ake« a yard-^tlck?

M r, M
R E G U L A R  D I S O R D E R L Y  C O N D U C T
Thi.« week 1« court w-eek. Some of the 

b*->y.'.- .'ll** .'ifral*! of having to attend. 
There have already b* eii several .sum- 
ni<»ned to court. Tlieie is more fighting 
here than any {dace I ever saw, but it 
don’t amount to very much after all, for 
the m*»«t *if It 1« righting fleas and 
chine» «.— Pittsburg corresiK»'’.iUn* e tfe- 
guach c .Tcnn.) N**w.«.

le M M
T H E  B U B B L E  C A R

Bubble, bubble, little car;
How 1 wonder whose you arc;
Hit me hard and laid me low
How I’d like to have your No.

1̂ . M M
C I R C U M S T A N T I A L  E V I D E N C E

Mr.«. A. <». Parker and daughter-in-law 
must .«ui**Iy aim to keep boarder« thi.s 
winter, a« you can see strings of dried 
bean« hanging arounil. I tliink they will 
Inst all winter, as all the tioys are at 
home.—R*)0|>e edi’res{»ondence Sequachee 
(Tenn.) News.

R r  M
U N C L E  H E N R Y ’S P R IM E R

This is a wash-boaril.
It is a house-hoid Im-iile-ment.
The wash-boar*l ha« ab<nit >ix octave.« 
Ask sls-ter to {»lay some-thing sweet 

an*l l*<w on It.
She will .smack your jaw«.
Th** w i>b-boaid i« for m*>th-*»r. Sis-ter 

woiilil n*)t touch It.
But Just wait un-til she get.« inar-ried.

P E O P L E  W I L L  T A L K

You may get through the world, but 'twIBj 
be very slow

If you Usten to all that U said as yon
You’ll be worried and fretted md 

in a stew;
For :neddlesome tongues must hav* 

thing to do—
And people will talk.

if quiet and modest, you’ll hav* it nr*_ 
sumed ***̂

1* only nn, -liThat your humble position 
sumed.

You’re a wolf In sheep’s clothing, or 
you’re a fool;

But don’t get excited—keep 
cool—

For people will talk.
P«rfee%

And th<n. If you show the least boldna 
of heart, ’

Or a slight Inclination to take your c m  s 
{»art,

They will call you an upstart, coneeir*« 
ri.rt vain; ,

But Keel» straight ahead—don’t staa ’ 
CXI Iain—

Foi people will talk, *

U thna.lbare your dress and oid-fi«h.
ioned your hat, ^

Some one will su rely  take notice of thii #  
An»l hint rather strongly you caa*t m* 

your way; '
But don’t get excited, whatever fliw 

say— "
For peo{*Ie will talk. «

If ;our dress Is In fashion, don't think 
to e.scape. ■

For tliey ciiiici.«e then in a different
shape—

You’re ah»*ad of your mean?, or your tail
or’« unfifaid;

But mind your own basiness, tbere** 
iiauglit to !»<* made—

For pco{)le will talk.

Now. Ihe best way to do is to do as yen 
p’.r.ire.

For your mind, if you have one. will du*« 
l»e at oas ?,

Of coil*sc. you will meet with all soits 
of al i:se’

But dor’t think to stop them—It’s not 
41 J u.se—

For people will Uilk.
—Teeh-ikal Wo»14.

S U N F L O W E R  P H IL O S O P H Y

^1
-•‘■-if

IVîtii itJiE C A T T L E M E N

In pulling a tooth an operation?

Lver>bi».Iy is more or le.ss two-faced.

Som* how a cessfiool never leaks Ifk* • 
cistern. T

Anyl>ody who will spe. ulale in mkHS''. 
will play p«»ker. ?

An Atchl.son girl laces so llgkt that 
her cheeks {»uff out. •

There are plenty of go»»d friends for 
those w ho deserve them.

P O R T L A N D  S T O C K  S H O W
»»f the I.e-wi.s and Clarke ex- 

l>*).«iiii»n :iv*‘ greatly {»l»-.t.«ed with the in
terest wliii'h U b*-lng t.ikeii in the stock 
sh.?w t » be held at the exposition from 
S*‘{>1. I'i to 1!*, aii*l are confident that 
the larg*' number of <*ntrlea assui-ts the 
snece.«« of the uni1*»rt.iking. In tlie neigh- 
borkood of $j'».<a»i) is now axailable In 
l»rlze money, the $t').<K»'i appropriated by spend it. 
the fair management liavlng been aug- 
mente*i |■epeate<̂ ly by donation«. It is 
not th*? {Hire money, tiowever. but the 
excellenee »f the western m.arkot tliat Is 
re.«pon«lble fi)r the Interest which stock- 
:nen are taking In the show, according to 
M. D. \Vi«*tom. live stock superintendent.

“The stock indu.«try in the Pacific west 
h.i.s a womlerful future.” says Mr. tVis- 
dotn. “am' eastern loeeders are Just be
ginning to Bp{)r<?ctate the fact. Several 
of the big firma are coming out with tlie 
inteiui »;i *>f locating brunch house« in the 
West if {»ro«{>ei't« seem favorable, and 
one of the largest firms. McLaughlin 
Brothers of Columbus. Ohio, and Kansa.s 
City, M<>., already has e.«tahlishod a 
branch ortice In Poiiland.”

McLaughlin Brother« will .sliow at tho 
fair a fine line of Clydesdales. Belglan.s,
French C'lach horses, and 1'eroheron.s,
Imported le-'ently from Euro{>e. and never 
b«*foro exhibited. .\lex (ialbratth of Trent,
Wash., likrtwiso ’̂ •111 exhibit for the first 
time an Importation of Clydesdales. Suf- 
folks ami Perchaions. and J. Crouch &
Son, of LaFayette, Ind., have entered 
forty hca*l of Peicherons, Belgians and 
German c*»ach horses.

W. S. Skinner, suiieiintendent of the 
National Live Slock show In Chi*?ago, is 
getting tog.-ther a tralnload of Short
horns. Hen f*)id. P.)lo Angus and Galloway 
breeds for exhibition ot the fair. The 
.state of Mi'.«ourl has appropriated $5.000 
for spe< lal {»remiums to l»e awarded the 
Missouri cattle making the best showing 
at the fair, and other influence« com
bine to assure th*? success of ilm depart
ment of the show.

The showing of shorthorn« promises to 
be unusually go*vl. The Oak Hill farm 
of North Yakima. Oregon, leads off with 
an entry of tweniy-on.? head, and other 
entries have been made by \V. O. Miner 
of Heppner. Oregon; Jay P. Graves and 
H. W. Peel of Spokane and Charle« E.
T.add of Portland, whose herd won first 
prize at the St. Louis fair last year. E.
D. Mitchell of Clinton, Mo., owner of the 
famous Teho herd, with Choice Good at 
its h»a<l, aUo has applied for stall room 
and there are many other entries.

W. D. I,a<M of Portland, who.se Loretta 
D. won the first prize in the dairy class 
at St. Ie)uis, will be among th* ex
hibitors .»f dairy bre*'.l«. Several other 
Oregon stockmen have entered Jerseys 
Charle« E. Pierce of St-x'kton. Cal., who 
owns by Mr tlie fir.«t herd of Holstein* In 
the woiI-1. will .show forty head which he 
Ims lmr»ort*?d direct from Holland. Mrs.
'■1111am I) lloneyman will exhibit her 
Kell>in Grove herd of Ayer.shlres, which 
s oi'.e of the finest in America.

Nothing wears out ft« welcome 
quickly as an ex!»lanalion.

When a man Is really in love, he <loe.«n*|,. 
care who knows it.

Art has never b"cn able to equal 
old fashif»i.ed country ham.«.

When n woman nurses her baby fn {Mb* ■ 
lie. should she use a handkerchief?

—B —
Nearly every man Insists on having • 

desk at ■which to tianoact his ’’businesB**

tVb'n a man’« hat blow« off in th* 
*treot. how he holds onto it afterwards!

R E F L E C T I O N S  O F  A  B A C H E L O R

Most family rows arise over each trying :«’**? 
to prove the other maki-s them.

—• —
A wonian has nn ungiateful feeOag 

when she doesn’t ei-j* over good new*.
—•—

Some men are so mean they wont 
make money just so their families cant

A small fiat seems to be very roomy 
and comfortable after your relations has* 
stopped VKsitliig you.

When people are engag<Hf and the girl 
a.sks him every twenty minutes tf he 
sure he love.« her. she get.s very su 
{»ioious if he Is willing to stay fn a or 
where she can’t keep on asking him.- 
New York I’ress.

Is entitled to It, an*l my duty Is to col
lect it. .411 who llave not {»aid since no
tices were sent out last January and 
February are considered as delinquents, 
and on every head owned at that time 
there is a penalty of $1. In addition te 
the tax.”

y  D R IV IN G  O U T  C A T T L E
D.XVI3. I T.. Sept. 2.—Hon. .T. B. Hcl- 

sey. Ciilted State« revenue Inspector for 
Indian Territory. accom{»anied by several 
Indian pcllce. (»a.«se»1 through here yes
terday for Sulphur anj other points tn 
t.ils l.vality for the purpose of removing 
all call e .»wne.I by non-citizens who have 
not pall their taxes. seen bv a
re,»r.'«emalivt of thi.s paper the ln«pee- tor

“ We are  having more or less trouhle 
‘ hut in nmst case*

head P^ualty of $1 perhead, than to have cattle driven out^of
to% h «T ‘ *'i i'' lu additionto the r. guUr tax *if 23o per head Our
ImiH* h’B-e strict Instructions from the

th2 o“ '  once
proii:,,;“ ' '  ■"'* '• "»< p*i»

w-hen evade {»ayment. but
receu li« 'hem and no rsmittanc* isreceived at once we proceed to*drive cat- 

Ihe Chickasaw HBUon.
T^he tax U v*ry low, oRd th* naUon

S H IP P IN G  O R D E R  C O U N T E R M A N D E D
KI, PASO. S*pt. 2.—W. W. Turney, 

president of the Texas Cattle RaiseisT 
-Xssociation. announced tonight that b* 
had received an order from Secretary \vn- 
son coiir.termanding the recent order only 
permitting the loading of a cattle car Iw#« 
thirds full.

"The catnemen showed the srcrettiy 
that this always resulted In the Injury 
of a part of the catti*' and Secretary 
»» Uson Withdrew the order, and we eaa 

none of the catti* 
Will be tranqded to death by being pw« 
mated to lie down,”  said Mr. Turney.

Here 1« something we want to knom 
Is fin.aiiee still frenzied?

R R R
She wa.s laarned in Greek and oal.'ulus.

Oh. full of knowb'dge was her cerebnuat 
S5ho could read an obelisk, and logic spo«^

But you’d never guess that • *
She

Chewed
Gum.

K R R
W H Y ?  )

Why does a frail, delicate bride I’emalt 
Ci»cl a.s a cucumber before all those peo
ple. and a big. husky man tremble IflM 
he is going to be shot? WTiy?

George Is en-Mrs. Fox—Great new«: 
gaged to MÍX.S Roxlcy.

Mr. Fo.x—What: Our ron oi;gaged tal 
Mbs Roxley? i must object!

Mrs. Fox—Non.sense: Are vou out o i,your mind? ‘ ■’
Mr. Fox—Not at all. but If we doa% : 

kick a little the Roxlays will think W* 
oon’ t amount to much and thev’ll pro»' 
ably call It nil off.—Catholic Siandari 
and Times,

Gwiiliars—Well, old m.aii, I hope you’B 
reach New York safe and soun«l.

Sfllnt fabout to board the flier)—Thete 
ii n’t ary doubt about that. I’ve Jus* 
taken cut $3,000 accident Insuram-t—*bE 
I iiever yet made a lucky spcculntloti.— * 
Chicago Tribune.

’ ’Yes,”  said Tom. ".«he accepted me, bat 
I t*ll you. the thought of proposing t* 
her made my heart sick. I couldn’t n*^ 
thinking ’Suiipose she should reject no#!’ " ;

“ Ah! It was the gravity of that thought, 
that made your heart sink.” -Phlltdeli>hla, 
Press.

Lulu’s mother hoard u great »plashtfit 
in the bath room, and u|»on lnv«*Ug*tloO 
found b«'T iiitio daughter sta.nding by 
partly filled tub In a very bedrabWfij 
condition. “ Why, you roe, mamma.”  I 
exclaimed. "Pve teen trying to vfSlk 
the water, and It’s no fool J*b. let 
tell you.”—Judf*.

à
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Lake Erie Theater
' *■" <‘ ON T H E  IN T iU iU R B A N ’ »

ADMISSION FREE. HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Moving Pictures a^nd 
Picture Melodies

DANCING AFTER THE SHOW
GRAND PRIZE BALL ^ven  by the Lake Erie Club, 
SEPT. 4. Four clciijant prizes for the best dancers.

Admission 50c r Ladies Free

II eiE iT  T i n i L [

f f lE E lW IL l 'S  O P EM  HOUSE

(
ALBERT TAYLOR STOCK COMPANY

Tonight. 8:13—‘Texas, or Siege of tho 
Alamo.”

Night Prices—10c, 20c and 30o.

MONDAY (LABOR DAY) MATINEE 
AND NIGHT, SEPT. 4,

H. H. Frasee Presents the Big Fun Show,

N E L S O N  (Sl D R A U G H O N

Business

‘UNCLE JOSH PERKINS”
See Fncle Josh at the Country Fair. 
Matinee Price«—Adults, boc; children. 

25c.
Night Prices—73c, 60c and 25o.

Fort Worth. Texa.s. guarantees to teach 
you Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand In 
as short time as any first-class college. 
Positions secured or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogue 
address J. W. Draughon, President, 6tb 
and Main Sts., Fort Worth, Texas. -

Coming Tuesday night. Sept. 5, "Lord 
Baltimore."

Seats on sale for above attractions.

‘A Ride on thè Trolley Is Jolly” 
And 5g Pays thè Fare, to

Rosen Heights Pike
A. GUS GLASCO. Manager.

The
Hawthorne
Theater
Company

14—SELECT PLAYERS—14

T o n ig h t—M A B E L  H E A T H
Between the Acts:

8—High-Class Specialties—8 
Performance nightly at 8:30 

ADMISSION 10c, 20c. 30c

Siativdard
Theaiier

Big New Show This Week

Twelfth and Rusk Streets.
MRS. M. DeBEQUB, Manager.

Admission 15o and 23o. Open 
all the year armind.

IMATATORItlVI BAR
Jant Opeaed.

Anything In the thirst line. Electric 
hell t«o  minutes before curtain rises at 
tho opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, Proprietor.

ARE YO U “T IR E D -O U T”

looking for a boarding
house? In your walking 
about you probably passed 
a half dozen good ones— 
but they didn't “ look like 
boarding houses.” Y o u  
can find them through a 
Lined ad., however.

SCATTERED RAIN 
FALLS IN STATE

Heaviest Fall Oceurred at San 

Antonio, Galveston, Tem

ple and "Wliartou

Forecast until 7 p, m. Sunday for 
Texa.s ea.st of the 100th meridian, i.ssued 
at New Orleans by the w eatUcr bureau. 
Is;

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Sunday, scattered sliowers; cooler.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, scattered showers; cooler in 
west portion.

D. S T.andls. official In charge of the 
local weather bureau, announced today:

"A low pre.ssure area, dominating the 
lake regions and the Olilo valley, is 
central over Chicago. Rain Is falling 
at Columbus. St. Ijouis, Duluth, De- 
trof), Springfield. Mo., and at I^ynch- 
burg and Phoenix.

"Thunder storm« occurred In Alis- 
sourl Illinois, Tennessee, Virginia, Kan
sas, Arizona and Dl.strlct of Columbia.

"Heavy winds. Davenport, 38 miles; 
St. lyiuls, 46 mlle.s, and Amarillo 36 
miles.

"High pressure conditions prevail In 
Montana and Wyoming. TJght frost 
occurred at Lander, and heavy frost 
at Swift on the Canadian border.

"The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
cloudy, temperatures are unchanged, 
and rainfall hag been light.”

Tho cotton region bulletin shows 
Henrietta with a maximum tempera- 
tturo of 100 degrees for the twentj'- 
four hour* ending at 8 a. m. today. 
Wharton was lowc*t, with 66 degrees, 
whilo KorrAlle and San Antonio fo l
lowed with a minimum of 68 degree. .̂

There were eight rains In Texas, at 
Beoville. .08; Branham. .08; Cuero. .12; 
O.vlveston. .72; San Antonio. 1.66; Tem
ple .60; Wharton .73. and lailing, .26.

The temperature at Fort Worth was. 
maximum, 91; minimum, 72; partly 
cloudy.

The range of temperature In the 
United State.« was from 43 degrees ,it 
Rapid City to 102 at Phoenix.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
Petition Filed In Federal Court Against 

Teaxs Company
A petition was filed In the Federal

court this morning asking that Jacob 
and Samuel Mlttenthal, a firm engaged
in businesH at Wichita Falls. Texas, and 
Ijiwton, Okla.. be declared bankrupt, al
leging. as I.s required by the statutes,
that the debts of the film amounted to 
ni( re than 11,000.

The petitioners are; Whitcomb Shoe 
('omi>any, Haverhill, Miss.; I-arned, Car
ter & Co., Detroit. Mich.: Gartner Sons 
A Co.. New York; Jacob Miller, Sons A 
Co.. Philadelphia; Tuttle. Whcoier &
Mot ter Comp-'iny. St. Joseph, Mo.

A hearing of the case will be had on 
Saturday, Sept. 16.

Quarantine Against Mange and 

Lack of Dipping Facilities 

Hurting Cattle Industry

AT THE DATLIGHT STORE TONIGHT
KEEP COOL

LARAMIE, Wyo., Sept. 2.—Ranch
men east of a lino drawn north and 
south through Rawlins In this state are ' 
facing this fall a situation which prac- ! 
tlcally precludes the possibility of their * 
being able to ship any cattle as feed- ’ 
ers this year. This condition Is brought 
about by tho fact that the government 
has quarantined the eastern portion 
of Wyoming because of the prevalence 
of mange.

The disease, which is caused by a 
parasite similar to that causing scabies 
In sheep, is said to have existed here 
for a number of years and tlie ranch
men having taken no concerted action 
for its extinction, the government ha* 
now taken a hand. No cattle of any 
wind can at present be shipped out of 
this portion of the statq unless they 
have previously been dipped twice un
der the supervision of a government In
spector, except fat cuttle that are to go 
straight to the butcher's block. Cattle 
that are shipped to market and pur
chased for feeders must be dipped In 
the same manner at the stock yards at 
which they are sold.

The difficulty which more than any
thing else worries the ranchmen Is the 
fact that there are but few dipping 
plants In the country and none at all at 
the shipping points. Several of the big 
cattle companies have In the last two 
years built dipping plants of their own 
and have dipped their herds as closely 
as they found It practical but they 
say that the disease Is being con
stantly communicated to their cattle 
afresh by the herds or the stray cattle 
of the smaller ranchmen upon the same 
ranges. The snjfiller ranchmen on the 
other hand say that tlie expense of 
building dipping plants makes it im
possible for them to dip and that In 
any case the stray cattle of the big 
ranchmen would communicate the dis
ease to them afresh.'

Tho situation Is serious In that tho 
chief source of Income for many of I he 
ranchmen of this section has been the 
shipping of feeders to Nebraska. Kan
sas and Iowa and the present quaran
tine will practically put a stop to the 
trade and to the selling of stock 
straight to the feeders, a great deal of 
which has been done In former year.«. 
Tho .same mange Itself Is not as a rule 
dangerous to the cattle except In tho 
winter and In the early spring months 
if the c.ittle are in poor condition, when 
the constant Irritation causes the stock 
to remain poor nnd In extreme cases 
a scheme must be formulated to pro- 
a scheme must hoe formulated to pro
vide dipping plants nt suitable loca
tions and that a concerted effort must 
be made in conjunction with the gov
ernment to eradicate the disease and 
have tlie state declared clean.

Don t fret. Forg^et the weather and avoid thermometers and sun. Keep at your work, but more quietly; live one day 
at a time; eat little and drink moderately of water no too cold; avoief heavy meats—be a vegetarian if you can, and 
then yon will be in s^ p e  to come down-town tonight and hear the music at The Daylight Store. By reamng this ad. 
over carefully you will find a great qiany items that you will need at a big saving to mi-lady’s pocketbook. While 
you are here you can keep cool, as the store has fans throughout and plenty of cool water to

Saturday Night Specials— From 7 to 9:30 Only
Men’s Balbriggan Under

shirts 23c
One lot of 12 dozen Men’s Bal
briggan Undershirts in all sizes, 
from 36 to 44, that sold at 39c; 
Saturday night, 7 to 9:30—

Choice 23c Each

Clark’s Cotton Thread 
3 Spools for 5c

John J. Clark’s Spool Cotton, 
sold regular at 8c a spool; as a 
flyer for Saturday night, from 
7 to 9:30—

3 Spools for 5c

M U S IC A L  R E C IT A L
SatturdaL y E v e n in g , S e p te m b e r  2 

F r o m  7 to  9 :3 0  O 'c lo c k
PROGRAM

March—“Columbia” ...................................    Tllzer
Overture—"Guy Mannerlng” ..............................................  Bishop
Concert Waltz—“ Morning Star” .........................................  Smith
Two-Step—“Maydee” .............................................................  Tilzer
Selection from Opera "Norma” ........................................... Bellini
Waltz—“Tell Me the Way to Go” ................................ Chattaway
Polka, for Corset—"My Darling” ........................................Munkel
Selection from “ Mikado” .................................................... Sullivan
Concert Waltz—“ Vienna Beauties” .......................   Zieres
Two-Step—“Annona” ........................................................ McKinley
Medley Overture—"PlanlaUon Echoes” ................................ Rone
March—“Liberty Bell” ............................................................Sousa

“Home, Sweet Home.”

Women’s ajid Misses’ 
Shirts lie

One lot of 10 dozen Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Sleeveless Shirts, with 
low necks, that sold for 13c and 
20c each; on sale Saturday 
night, from 7 to 9:30—

Choice 11c Each

Back Combs 8c
13 dozen Shell Amber Back 
Combs, a regular 15c value; Sat
urday night special, from 7 to 
9; 30—

I N  THE CHURCHES

FIRNT METHODIST rilUnCII
Corner of Jone* and Fourth strPi't*. 

Rev. Alonzo Monk. D. D., pastor. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
and at 8 p. m., subject of the morning 
sermon, "On tho Mountain Top;" sub- 
Je:t of the evening sermon, "Mother*.” 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. ni. Epworth 
Ix>ague service at 7:13 p. m.

(Limit, 6 spools to a customer) --------------------- —J Choice 8o Each

Talcum Powder 
2 Boxes for 5c

C. R. Allen’s famous Talcum 
Powder, a most delicate Talcum 
Powder for the skin; sold every
where for 8c and 10c a box; Sat
urday night price, 7 to 9:30 only

2 Boxes for 5c
(Limit, 4 boxes to a customer) 

—

B oys** G irls** M isses*  a n d  L a d ies*  3 -P ly  
L in e n  C o lla i.r s  10c

As an extra special for Saturday night selling we •a-111 place on sale 
75 dozen of Boys’, Girls’, Misses’ and Ladle.*’ three-ply Linen Collars, 
in the very latest styles; collars that arc worth 15c each.

Saturday Night from 7 to 9:30, Choice 10c Each
(Limit, six collars to a customer.)

Bath Towels 18c
Special for Saturday night, 25 
dozen Turkish Bath Towels, size 
20x42, that are worth 36c each; 
7 to 9:30 only; Saturday night—

18o Each
(Limit, 4 to a customer)

Lawn Wrappers 
$1.23

India Lawn Shirt Waists 
58c

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties 
19c

Rogers’ Teaspoons, Set of 
Six 74o

30 dozen I.Adies’ Wrappers, made 
of lawn, in neat and pretty pat
terns, "With large sleeve and deep 
flounce, in all sizes, from 32 to 
42. that are worth $1.50, $1.75 and 
$2.00; your choice—

15 dozen India Lawn Shirt Waists, 
with broad and narrow tuck front 
and large sleeve, that sold for 98c—

One lot of 15 dozen Men’s and Boys* 
narrow Four-in-Hand Ties, In neat 
and pretty patterns of silk. These 
ties are the very latest and are 
something swell; your choice

Rogers’ Teaspoons, with an extra 
plate of superior quality of nickel 
silver, in three different designs, 
that are "wortb $1.50 a set; as an 
extra for

Saturday Night, 7 to 9:30 
Only $1.23

Saturday Night 7 to 9:30 
Choice 58c

Saturday Night, 7 to 9:30 
19c Each

Sat’day Night 7 to 9:30 only 
Choice 74c set of six

CANNON AVKNIE C. P. CHI'Ki H
Regular preaching services at the 

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presby
terian church Sunday morning and 
evening.

.\LI.EN rH\PKI. A. M. E. fTII'RCII
Corner First and Elm streets. Rev. 

D. S. Moten, B. D., Ph. D., pastor. Sun
day Prayer Band, 5 a. m.; Sunday 
school 9:13 .a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m., 
theme, ‘‘ .\hidlrig Forever;” general
class meeting, 2:30 p. m. ispeelal hour); 

»r 1

If you want the family to be healthy, 
strong and active, give them Hollis- 
lers Ro<ky Mountain Tea thl* month. 
M a k e s  rich, red blood, bone and mus
cle. 3.' cents. Tea or Tablets. J. I’. 
Brashear.

H i National Fiestas ^
R a in y  S e a s o n  
J u s t  O v e r  
B e s t  T im e  
to  G o

M
E

G r e a te s t  
C e le b r a t io n  

H e ld  in  
t h e  R e p u b lic

M E X IC O
Monkrey $17.75  

Saltillo $19.65  

Torre on $25.20  

Durango $31.30

I
c
o

SonLuis Potosí $26.50  

Celayn. $30.50  

Mexico City $33.25  

All Round Trips

I. & G. N.
Tickets on Sale Sept. 10-11 -*2 Limited 10 t» 30  Days

S T O P O V E I F  liV IL E C E S
City O ffice  7 04  M ain. P h o n e  3^ 2  D. J . B yar*. A . C . T . A .

sacramentar aervices, 3 p. m.; Allen 
Chapel Endeavor. 4 p. m., C. E. topic, 
"The Al»unilant Life: How Get It. How 
Use It." Di.strlct delegate report and 
essay hy Mrs. Alice Dewitt. Unique 
program.

I’ rcaching. 7:13 p ni . theme. "A Pica 
For .a Hearing;" week-day service* as 
usual. District missionary ilelegate 
will report to the society at their Mon
day 3 p. m. meeting. Other delegate 
report.* will he made to their re.«pectlve 
departments, S. B.. C. E., etc.

.4T TRiNiTV c 'l ir n r if
T.abor sermon Bunday night hy the 

Rector of Trinity church. Pennsyl
vania avenue and Hemphill street, 
sut)Ject, "The I..ahor Union as a Church; 
It* P.-rfectious and Imperfections." 
Service 7:30 p. m., "laihorare Kst 
Orare." laibor leaders and union men 
afructiouately urged to be present.

BHO\D>V\V BAP'nST C m  Rf'II
Corner Annie .street and Jennings 

avenue. Sunday school 9:30 a. m., A. D. 
Hudgsun. superintendent. Preaching 
.at 11 .a. m. and 8:15 p. m. by Rev. C. B. 
Williams of Roi'ktlale.

FIHST CIIIKCII OF CIIRiar, 
SCIK.VriNT

Corner St. Ixuiis and Terrell ave
nues. Services will he held at 11 a. ni. 
and 8 p. m.. MUhject. “Substance.” Sun
day school immediately after morning 
service. Wediiasday evening testi
monial meetings at 8 p. m.

STOVE EXPLODES
Small Log* Result* from Noonday Fir« 

Today
Explosion of a gasoline stove at fh« 

residence of Mrs. M. A. Walker, 916 Weat

Green Soap 4c Cake
ScT?.vfior'8 Aledicatod Green 
Soap for toilet, bath and nurs
ery; healing, soothing and 
cleansing: 10c value—■

Saturday bight, 7 to 9:30 
4c a Cake

C U T  T H IS  AD. O U T  AND  

BRING IT  W ITH  YOU, TH E N  
YOU W IL L  N O T FO R G ET A N Y
TH IN G

SEARCH FAR AND WIOE| 
NOW HERE ELSE W IL L  YOU  
FIND SUCH BARGAINS AS 
W E OFFER FOR SATUR D AY  
N IG H T SELLING.

G.Y. SMITH, Prop.

Powder Puffs 
23c

Glass Powder Puffs, In an Imi
tation of cut glass, with bur
nished silver top, that sold for 
30c; your choice, as long as one 
dozen lasts—

Saturday Night 23c Each

Duck Skirts 98c
Women's Wash Duck Skirts, In 
neat and pretty effects and pat
terns, that sold as high as $2.00 
each—

Saturday Night, 7 to 9:30 
Choice 98c

Elastic Seam Drawers 29c Ladies’ and Misses’ Lisle Dress Shields 19c pair
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, the] Thread GlOVeS 23c pair .j.he Orno Dress Shields contain no
only drawers that are cool and coin | j^ygers White Lisle Thread] rubber and are odorless; sold every- 
fortable; a regular 50c value—and Gloves, a regular 39c value; as a j

flyer foras long as this lot lasts—

Saturday Night, 7 to 9:30 
Your Choice 29c

Saturday, 7 to 9:30 only 
^ c  pair

where at 25c a pair—

Saturday Night, 7 to 9:30 
19c pair

Belknap street, gave the fire department 
a run sliortly after notin today. Damage 
was light, being entirely covered by in- 
suiancc.

FIGHTING ARMIES
HEAR OF PEACE

First New* of .\grmneat Pabllshed I* 
.\rmy Orga* at GudmIiu 

l*R*a
GUNKHU PASS, Sept. 2 —The first 

intimation of the agreement between 
the peace plenipotentiaries was printed 
in today’s issue of the army organ. 
But M. Witte's mes.«age to Emperor 
Nicholas received today wag held over 
for tomorrow's. From various sources 
the news of the agreement percolated 
into the communities at Kochiatlen and 
(iun.Hhu Pass Aug 31, but comment 
was withheld pending military sanc
tion for publication and the news is 
yet too vaguely known or realized to 
note Its effect. Arrangements, how
ever, already have been Instituted for 
the establishment and maintenance of 
a neutral zone between tho armies 
pending demobilization. The army has 
had ample time to accustom Itself to 
the idea of peace. Men have followed 
the discussion as closely as the de
layed dispatches permitted and it was 
evident the idea of paying Indemnity

was the most unwelcome of Japanese 
conditions.

Foreign military attaches are ex
pecting to be recalled and arranging 
for formal leavetaking from the com
mander. Industrial and missionary in
terests already .are preparing to ro- 
sumo enterprises disorganized by the 
war.

^ALLAYING ALARM
Germaa Mialatry laaaea ütatemeat *a 

f'kolera

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
W ise W ords to Sufforors

BERI.IN, Sept. 2.—The ministry o( 
the interior has Issued a notice assur
ing the public there is no reason for 
anxiety on account of the appearance 
of cholera In German territory. T.ie 
government has long reckoned on the 
present situation. A circular dis
patch was sent by the Imperial de
partment of the Interior to the con
federated states In January calling at
tention to the possibility of ch;Ier.-i and 
requesting them not to be unprepared 
to deal with the infection.

"Resisting the spread of «tholera," 
an official declaration says, “ will be
come much easier under the In perlaS- 
epidemic law of June 3t, 1900, giving 
the health police proper power*. These 
power* have been fully exercised In 
sequestering persons who have cholera 
or have been exposed to it or who have 
doubtful symptoms, and In watching 
over persons and propel ty employed In 
the traffic on the rivers We'chsel, 
Brake and Netze and on the Bromberg 
canal."

From a Woman ofJjotraOamt« Ind.
I will mait. free el any charn,

meat with full inatructisiu and thi
thl* Hume Treat- 

the history of my own 
case to any lady suffering frooi female trouble. 'You 
can c«r* y*wr**H at home witbowt tks aid of any 
pkysiclaa. it will cost you wotklag to giro the 
treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue It 
will only cost you about twelve carts ■ wsek- 
It will not Interirre with your work or oocupatioa. 
I have netking to scU. Tell other sufferers of it-̂  
that is all I ask. It cures all, young or old.

8»* If you feel a bearing-down sensation, sense ol 
Impending evil, pain in the back or bowels, creeping 
I—ling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, bot 
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or U you 
have Leucorrhea (A’hita', Displacement or Palling 
of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful Periods, 
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
NOTRE DAME, IND., U. S, A„ lor the Fass 
T r b a t m e i v t  and K u l i . 1 m f o «  m a  t  i o ir. 

Phonsands besides myself have cured themselves with It. I send It in plain wrapper  ̂
TO M0TTieR5 OP DAUOMTERS I wlU explain a simple Home Treatment wh^ spn^y a ^  

rtfectually cures Uucorrkta, Grrm Skknttt and /»em>y or^ r y ^It will jer/ vow mmsifiy and and save yowr daughitr tk* kmmitmuom ct explaining MX
anablee to ether*. Ptumpoeee and health always reeult from it* use.

TVkiisur Te« Bv* I can refer yon to well-known UdlMof yowr ow n^U  or county ̂

m . wsM. wnteU^Uy.a*tUl*offerwUlnoth*«ad*again. Addreas

MRS. M. SUMBŒRS, Box 422, Notte Dame, Ind.

RECEIVER REPORTS

TREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.
912 M a i n  St, 

Cor, 9th

Loans money on all 
articlea of value at 
low rata of InteraaL 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Business Strictly 
CONriDCNTIAL

Charge* That Denver Bank’s Affair* Were 
Mismanaged

DFXVER, Sept. 2.—Receiver Stevlck of 
the suspended Denver Savings bank hag 
reported to the district court on the con
dition of the l«nk. He believes that the 
assets of the l>ank will pay 73 per cent 
of de|*oslton<' claims, and asks authority 
to declare a dividenu of 10 per cent at 
once. The reports reads In part:

"1 am convinced that during the past 
few months the affairs of tho bank liava 
been conducted In gro.ss and willful vio
lation of the lianktng laws of the state. 
Loan.* have l>een made to persons asso* 
cliited with and to companies officered by 
the same i>erson.s who made the loans a.s 
officers of the Denver Savings hank and 
such loans were made either wunout any 
col!.iteral or upon collateral which was 
only a fllmav pretext.

"On the books of the banx appear en
tries of loans to banks ana corar'*rdal 
houses In Indian Territory and Texas.”

The I-ady—Ah. my poor man. I am glad 
to hear you say you never miss a bath.

Gritty George—No'm. I haven't Uken 
one In ten years and I don’t miss it ■ 
bit.—Chicago Daily Newa,

FRISCO OFFERS

N O T O N l,Y  T H E  MOST E LE G A N T EQUIPM ENT, B U T B EST  
TIM E  AND RATES TO

ST. LOUIS, MO., and return ......................................................S 2 5 . 4 0
On sale daily; good 60 days.

KANSAS C ITY , MO., and return ................  ............................. S 2 0 . 5 0
On sale daily; good 60 days.

CHICAGO, ILL., and return................... ..........................S 3 2 . 4 0
On sale daily; good 60 days.

T A K E  A D V A N TAG E OF TH E M .

Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

VOTERS AGAIN TO
DECIDE FRANCHISE

(Continued from page 1).
for 31.000 wa.s referred to the Judiciary 
;ommitte.

The awning ordinance went over until 
the next meeting.

The sum of 3100 was placed at the 
disposal of Chief Maddox for the char
ity fund.

The matter of building a storm drain 
in Lipscomb street went over until the 
next meeting. The committee not being 
ready to report.

The board of equalization reported that 
37.500 was a fair basis of valuation for 
settlement of the taxes due by the West
ern Union Company.

Petition for proper drainage of por
tions of Calhoun and Twelfth street went 
to the streets and alleys commItUe«.

Estimate of work on well No. 4 wax 
made by the engineer, being valued at 
3340. Estimate of $1.211.38 for partial 
paving of TbrockmiKtOD street was also 
received.

Advice that the suit of P. L, Glenn be 
settled for 3500 was adopted.

Contract for building the Third ward 
fire hall was received and filed.

The city auditor and chief of police 
were granted leaves of absence.

The petition of the Tarrant County 
Medical Society, protesting against the 
transfer of the sanltar>- officers to the 
control of the city marsliaL was received 
and filed.

Funeral of A. A. Bridges
Funeral of A. A. Bridges took place 

Friday afternoon from the Third ChrisMan 
church. Fifth and Throckmorton streets, 
being attended by members of R. EL Lae 
camp, U. C. V. Dr. Alonzo Monk of the 
First Methodist church conducted the 
service.

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings for the week ending 

today were $8.83L404.«2. as against $3.- 
488.537.10 for the oorrespondlng week ta 
1904, a gain of $1,172.944.92.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M IATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

Xhe Telegram ’s  F in an cia l an d  C om m ercia.1 P age
STOCKS

flpeclal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Better support 

was awarded the market during the brief 
aes.slon today, ail issues developing some 
strength from covering by shorts and the 
market in general reacted slightly from 
the exceedingly low level of the previous 

The close was tirm and universally 
higher than yesterday. The principal ad
vances were noted in the following issues: 
Canadian Pacific up 2 points; rnlon Pa
cific, 1 1-8; Erie. 1 point; lllinob« Central, 
1 point. Other issues are up from 1-4 ta 
3>4. Total sales amounted to 322,700.

Monday being a holii^ , there will be no 
session until Tuewlay.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Stoi'k.» ranged 
in prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
A. C. and F .......  36 36U 35̂ » S6U
Am. Locomotive ..  60 60 49̂  ̂ 50
Atchison ............... 90U 90»4 OOi-i
B. and 0 ................112 112^ 111»« 112H
B. R. T ...............  68>4 6ST<, 68 6S»4
Canadian Pacific., 160*>i 161 u  160 161»»

G R A IN

C. F. and ! . .
C. and O..............
Copper ...............
Chicago O. W----
Erie .....................
Illinois Central ..

Speejal to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Sept. 2.—Wheat was strong 

on good lo«'al buying for long account, and 
considerable covering by shorts. The bear
ish sentiment which was manifested ear
ly in the week was not so much in evi
dence today. The northwest reptirts un
settled weather today, the close showing 
a net gal» of 3-8 for all options. Local 
receipts were twenty-six cars, five of 
which were contract grade. Thirty-five 
cars are expected Monday.

Kan.-̂ as City report.s receipts of 261 cars, 
with 365 estimated for Monday.

The northwe.'t received 413 cars today, 
agaln.st 196 cats last year.

Corn was steady on buying for future 
delivery. Local receipts amounted to 516 
cars, of which 241 cars were contract 
grade. Kansas City leceLetl 261 cats 
of corn and expects seventy-five cars for 
next Monday.

Oats were .some easier, influenced by the 
strength in wheat. The close wa.s steady 
at from unchanged to 1-4 off. Receipts 
amounted to 286 eats, forty-eight of which 
were contract gtnde. K.insii.s City reports

C O T T O N

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
UVERP<X)L. Sept. 2.—The spot cotton 

market was strong. Miildliiig closed at 
6.80d. Sales amounted to 4.00'J American 
baits. lmi>ortcd were 9,t)(Hi American 
bales.

Following is the range of futures:
Open. Cos*.

43̂ 4 434 <24 43«» nine curs, with fifteen expected for Mon-
6414   64‘ j
82 «4 824 824 82»»
214 ................ 214
50 4  50»4 50 50»»

17.*.4 176 4  1754 176 4
L, and N................ 1484 14S»4 1474 1481«
Metropolitan
Mexican Central ,,
M. . K. and T ........
Missouri Pacific .
N. y. Central
N. and W .............
O. and W .............
People’s G a s .........
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ...............
Rock Lsland .........
Southern Pacific ..
Sugar .....................
Sm elter........... .
Southern Railway,
St. Paul ................
T. C. and I ............
Texas Pacific . . . .

1284 1284 1284 1284
224 ................ 234
704 714 704 T14 

1044 In.l 104», 1044 
149 149 1484 1484
844 84»; 84 4  81'» 
534 544 53», 544 

, . . .  ,,•• 103̂ »
142»; U34 1124 143 
1154 1154 1114 1154 
324 32 4  32 4  324 
66 664 -654 664

138»» 1394 1384 139 
121 1244 122 123»;
354 35̂ 4 344 35 t» 

178 1784 1T8 1784
864 864 85 86

day.
Provisions were steady, with no cliang- 

ee of note. Pork was firmer. Llevon 
thousand hogs were received here; 29.000 
are expected Monday. Kansas City re
ceived 2.000. Omaha reports 3,200.

There will be no session Monday, ac
count of holiday.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III., Sept. 2.—The grain and 

provision markets were guoted today as 
follows;

Open. High. L.c>w. Close.
.......  794 80 794 794

814 81»» 8I4  8I4
.......  84 4  85 84 4  844

354 354 334 354 • September

Wheat— 
September . . . .  
December . . . .  
Alay 

Com—
September . .  
Eiecember, new
December .......
May ................

Oats—

Augu.st-Scpiember .. 
Scptembel-Octots'r 
0«'tober-Novcmbcr ., 
November-December 
December-January .. 
January-February ... 
Fcl»ruary-March . . . .
Marcli-April..............
April-.%Iuy.................
May-June .................
June-July.................
July-Augu.<t............

5.69
5.69 
f  71 
5.14

0 . I i
5.74
5.80 
5 80
5.81

5.81 
5 71 
5 71 
5.75
5.77
5.78
5.80
5.81
5.83
6.83 
5 84
5.81

c i n i E
IBE H C  KIIOCIIED

( ' o h h m ìssìo u  F in n .x  Alli*c:otl to  

B e  D is e n iin i in t in ir  A g a in s t  

t l ie  T e x a s  P r o i l i ic t

.834 534 524 52»;
434 434 434 434
454 454 454 15 4
434 434 134

Union Pacific ___1314 1314 1304 1314
U. S. Steel, pfd ... 1034 1034 102% IO3 4
U. S. Steel ......... 364 36% 35% 264
Wabash ................  214 ................ 21
Wisconsin Central. 304 30»4 304 30%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
NEW YORK. Sept. 2 —The following 

bank statement was issued today:
Reser\-es. decrease ......................."$3,479,3M
Less U. S.. decrease! ....................3.151.775
I.oans. decrease ............................ 7.687.100
Specie, decrea.se ..........................  ,5.613.100
Legal*, decrease .......................... 1.440.4o0
Deposits, decrease ....................... 14.496.800

December ... 
51ay . . . . . . . .

Pork—
September ..
October .......

I.ard—
September ..
October .......

R ibs-
September .. 
October .......

254
264 26 4  264 26 4
28»» 28»» 284 284

5.20 15.25

7.95 7.97
8.02 8.02
8.70 8.70
8.85 8. SO

15.13
15.45
15.22

7 95 
8.00

.95

i'i.ARKNDON. Texas. Sept. 2 —The 
tinrtaern comniis.>ion flrrn, from S'*me, 
laase, seem to want to ‘ 'kniM-k'’ I’aiih.ii»- 
dle cattle. Why. i.s a qiu.-lliM that is 
hard to on.'^wer, .'tiiil can prr>bali|,'’ be 
ai.swered only by the ‘knockeis.’• In its 
l.isue of tonioirow ilie Ituniier-StrMkmaii, 
official organ of thi- PitnlmiKlIe A.-'stK'i.'i- 
tlon, will contain tlie foii<>v\ing article, 
whlcli i.s from the p*m of oii<- of tlie best 
l>osted <'uitlemen in Hie stall'. Its aii- 
tlieiitlcily is vonclied for by sucli 'liable

l i v e s t c x :k

SATURDAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs

.1.955 

. 300

SATURDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
Recciiit.s of cattle today were Illteral

for the last day of the market week.
tliouKh not equal in volume to other days 
of the we. k. Cattle and calves totaled 
1,955 head, and tlie week's total aggre
gates! 16.60U.
Steer*

The steer run was so small as to l>e 
almost it minus quantity. However, two 
loads of feeder stuff finally sold at $2.65. 
Hales:
No. Ave Price. -So. Ave. Price.
23.......... 1.004 $2 66 26.........  876 $2.65

M ISCELLANEOUS

Cows and Heifers

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 18c lb; acetic No. 8, 80 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 5c Im; cocaine, ox boL $1-30 
ox; morphine, 1-8 tot, $8 60 oz: quinine, 
ox bot, 32c ox; gum opium, $3.50 Ib: pow
dered opium, $1.80 lb; borax. lump, lOo 
lb: borax, powdered l-4a, 60c doi; 4*. 76o 
dor; Is, $1.26 doz, 5s, 10c lb; bulk. 10c lb. 
epeom salts, 6c lb; cream tartar, S5c Ib; 
chloroform. 60c lb; sulphur lo Ib; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, l$c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered. So 
lb; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
60c lb; camphor, 16a, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s, 81c lb; carbon, bulk. 7%08o lb; al
cohol, wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
proof, $2.77 lb; bottles, presciiptlons, '«6

rows ware in better form than on some 
foimer days of the week, and one notable 
l.iad of heifers was good enough to sell 
at $2.45. The Ua.le In cows was ac
tive. prices were mainly steady with the 
week's de> ||n,- uiid a quli-k clearance was 
maii«'. Tops brought $2.;!0. with the bulk 
,»t $1.95'ii 2.25, ami infeiior cow.s selling at
$1.25<.x 1.73 

Sa'turilay's 
Xu. Av»’ .

^ales:
I'li'«*. N't. Ave. Price.

Jrt.. . . . 8.50 $1 .85 19.......  732 $1 85
4.. . . ,  7-'*7 1 25 •21.......  691 1.95

20. . . . .  6'»1 1.95 20.......  705 1.50
11. . .. . 661 1.65 3'».......  8444 2.30
16. . . . ,  916 2.25 ;:o.......  597 1.50
:i.. . . .  54'l 1 Ó0 I t . . . . ,  61 - 1.35

2H. . . . .  881 2. lit 23.......  768 1,7.'.
.. . . .  8!'J 2.20 20li..., 7'!8 2.45

per cent off offIcUl list

Boll.
Hnll.s Wi re f*'w and stlHiig steady. One 

tiiill. weighing 1,410 pound.'', sold at $1.75. 
Ccives

The eailv inn of calves began Selling 
-Steady with tile wei'k s a<lvancc. latter 
tile supi ly was <loubl*-d wltli some very 
good <|uality stuff from aitove the line, 
uikI tlier-o sold i|ui<kl\ aini :it a price 
.steady with tlie inoMilng sales. Tops 
brought $4.75. with lli«' bulk at $4 .5$| 
1.10. Hales tod.iv:

PAINT«, OILS AND GLASS
Wiiiie lead, per cwt.. Strictly pure, $7.23; 

se«-on,| grade. $6.25; third grade, $5.75.
Turpén I In*—Per case of two flve-gialon 

oan.s. $10.00; hartal lots. 72c per g*L
Mliieial Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paluta—Per cwt, in bar

rels. $1.0091.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; Engllsh, $2.00.
Oclno—Par cwt, Ameilcan $1.60; French

$ 2 . 00.
Limseed Oil-Western, beat boiled, 60c; 

raw, 59c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.
Ready Mixed Paints—$1.0001.66.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

list, 86 per cent on full box lots, less 85c 
packing.

Hard Oil Finish—$1.0092.50 gallon.
Shingle Stair -76c0$l.OO gallon.
Putty In Bladders. 3e llx

---------------- -- 'T

School Books now on sale at Green's old 
boedt store.

Fort Worth Business college. Man's 
bést capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware boteL

VIVIÖM

Nn.
13___
J'l___
2.11 . . , 
Hog» 

'Ih.'

A\e.
l8i>
1h7
214

$2.75 
4.75 
4 40

Nil
15.

Ave. Price. 
. 21U $435
. 206 4 25

litig hupply wa-i xluirt. about .800
liead, witli all off* rings from Tcxn*< points

8 50 
8.60

8.67
8.80

KANSAS AND PRO

Cliculation. increase 764 800

FROM COW PUNCHER 
TO DISTRICT E

Remarkable Career of the ^ian 

"Who Raised Money for the 

Purcliase of the Alamo

EL P.\SO, Texas, Sept 2 —Ju dge
riarence Martin, of Frederick.sburg, 
Texas, the man who started tlie move
ment among the legislators and poli
ticians of the state that finally led to 
the appropriation of sufficient money 
to purchase the Alamo site in San An
tonio and save IW o posterity, is In Li 
Pa.so. accompanied by Mra. Martin, on a 
visit.

Judge Martin is a native Texan, and 
Is one o f the youngest district judges 
In the state. His father was Judge W. 
W. Martin. Judge Martin was born at 
Han Marcos, Nov. 26. 1868. His parent.«; 
removed to Blanco county in 1874. and 
resided at Blanco until he ■w.is of age. 
In the early 80s. while a mere boy. he 
went to Colorado City and devoted 
about six or eight years to ■work upon 
the large cow ranche.s of that day, 
working all over the western portion 
of Texas; also in New Mexico, Colorado. 
Wyoming. Indian Territory, and also 
spent a short time In Old Mexico, along 
the border near El Paso. In this work 
he obtained a practical knowledge of 
events and persons that was of much 
material benefit to him.

The experience that he obtained en
abled him to adapt himself to the w.tys 
and customs of all people, and was of 
more material benefit to him during 
his law practice in the west than 
everything else combined. He 1< ac
quainted with men all over West Texas 
from his earlier association with them 
In the cow camps.
Kaew Everr Brand

At one time he knew every cow 
ranch and brand o f cattle from Abilene 
to the head.* of the Braxos rivers; from 
Colorado City to El Paso, and from Big 
Springs to New Mexico, and was per
sonally acquainted with nearly all of 
the old-time cow men of that section.

When the country commenced to he 
enclosed with barbed wire fences Judge 
Martin returned to his home in Bianco 
county and commenced the study of 
law in his father's office, and was 
licensed to practice at the September 
terra o f the district court of Blanco 
county, 1891. He never attended any 
college or law school, only the common 
schools -of Blanco county.

He commenced practice with his 
father, who at that time was engaged 
throughout the entire Thirty-third dis
trict. In 1902 he was democratic noml- 
•see for representative of the old 
Ninety-eighth district. He was nomi
nated at New Braunfels, and afterward 
received every vote in Comal t'otinty 
except thirty-three, though populism 
was at its height and an active can
vass made. The district was then com
posed of the counties of Hays, Gilles
pie, Comal and Blanco and was entitled 
to two representatives.
Began Law Prartloe

In 1S9S, after the adjournment of the 
legislature, he remo\'ed to Kerrvllle 
and at once entered into the practice of

CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 2 —The grain 
and provUion markets ranged in p iles  
as follows:

Wheat— Open High. I>iw. Close.
September ............  73 4  73 4  78 73
December .............  734 "3»«
May ......................  76 76’»

Corn—
September ............  48 48

734
76

DccemlKT
51ay . . . • , I

Dats— 
September 
Decent ber 
May

394 39»
38 >2 394

474 ITS
384 394
384 384

autliorit.v as Ricliard Walsh and others:
"Keeeiitly for some jeasoii thi-rc )iasj»*od loads of u mixi'd eharacter. All liogt 

 ̂ lieeii u -Studied effol t to give the P.ui-j markets ii'ii th were on the run. and prices 
8.02jlfndle steels a Mack eye. The l ircul.us j li< ie diop|M ii anotliei dime, making a full 

'sent out every «pritig by the aforeieild J'in trier f"i— rtie w '.k . Tops brought 
firms aie inaivels of »-las.-ifal cattle lit - ' $'>.92'2. with the Inilk at $5.25ii 5.5 7 4 . 
er.iture, Hii'l It is no wonder that the Pigs participaii-«! in tin- loss, while sto< k- 
luiyers rush over each other to g>'t these ei.s soM «i.-ad'.- Sjle.s tinlay; 
ccn.ml."sion firms to buy for them at so No 
much 'hss tlian last tear,' as they 'know 7.8. 
just n here. when, wh.v and the kind to . 71. 
suit, etc.' ; 3.

"Th'.* past spilng season was the first; 2. 
in miM.y yeais that the tceis of South- ~. 
east Alizona. Houthwesi \'ew Mexico, anil 
the T'-x.is country atliaccnt to K1 Paso 
could he handled •"» Iv. and the literary 
el.'is.sical writer <■' h- caltli' hu.siiie.ss 
comments upon saire and s.iys 'many 
good bulls are now b* Ing û eil by the’ l'".
.-at chmen of tliis distrl'-t.’ but he foig.-t.s 32

■As
76'»

-a '* 
24'» M4 24 24’ 2

Pork—
January ......... . . 1"' Î* * 12.32 12.30 12.30
October .......... ..I.-.. 10 15.10 15.05 15.12

I2ird—
January ......... .......... • • • • 6.90
October .......... .. 7.97 7.97 7.92 7.97

Rlbe—
October ........... •. ^.65 8.72 8.60 8.72

1., 
1..
1., 
1., 

20.,

tlal the Panhandle was sup|»iying the-je.5o.. 
hidl-s fiom the JJ rau'h. This Is a mat-*

A V" Prii'»'. No. Avo.
ISN $5 92', ]•:.................. 177
171 r. 92'- 1....... 28Û
283 .V90 1....... 16Í»
::iHi 5.7'1 * » . • • • • 113148 5 15 1....... .340
'¿'VI 5 65 1....... 340
ITo 5 50 1....... 250
140 5.10» •A 100
130 4.10 18....... 66
loo 4 7o 41....... 1048.>i 4 70 45.................. 145Isfi 3.50 4....... 122
165 »*.  4 5̂  2 i ' i .................. U7

TRADE ITEMS

Price. 
$5.25 
.5.90 
:< 60 
4.5" 

-.5 0« 
5.9'3
.■■i.lrl 
4.10 
'.75 
4 70

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras. 9c; dry salt regutgre. 

9%c; dry salt bellle.s. 14-16, 9 4 c; dry salt 
bellies. 18-20. 9e; Mtcon bellle.s. 14-16,
10«ic; bacon bellies. 18-20, 10c; fancy 
hums, lS'»c; fancy breakfast bacon, 204c; 
legular hams. 12-14, 13c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11 »»c; kettle rendered lard.s, in 
tierces, 10c; kettle rendered laid, in 50s, 
104c; kettle rcndcre'l lard, in 10s, 10»»c; 
kettle rendered lard, in 5.s, 10c; pure 
lard, tierces, 8»»c; pure laid, 60s, 9c; 
puie lard, IO», 94c; pure lard, 5s, 9%c.

.• 2.1 
4.75 
5..’i't

K.-. 
Wt II.

I 2'inr liiins gciieroii.-ly hut not too 
An over-f'd. pamp'-i'd ram Is of

no «artlily use anywh*-ie.

times had .slso to try important ca.ses 
transferred from other districts.

In 1902 lie entered the race for dis
trict judge of the same district, com
posed of the counties of Blanco, Gil
lespie, Mason. Kimble, San Saha. Bur
net and Llano and after a h;ird fought 
battle, was elected by the biggest ma
jority. over 3,000. ever g iv n  a candi
date for that position who had opposi
tion. As San Atitonio has two camli- 
dates this year for congress he was 
solicited by m.iny frlemls throngh'iut 
the Fi>urt*'entli congressional di-strlct 
to enter this race, but declined to do so.

Instead of entering the congressional 
r.ace he persuade«! the people of his ju 
dicial district to help the D.aiighters of 
the Republic In thdr efforts to pur
chase the old Alamo hullding at Han 
Antonio. He held putillc meetings at 
every town In his judicial district and 
continued this work whenever oppor
tunity oftered. He also Intf rested him
self In securing all the ohl rtlhs ami 
documents that ate of any Interest to 
the early history of Texas whenever 
he could find any such ami have them 
preserved for the I»e Zavala chapter of 
the Daughters of th* Republic, and 
has been very .«uccessful.

tcr of f.'ct and recor«!. The Panhandle 
w ill still continue to r.ilse the best eat Ili
on earth, and still «'ontinu'' to brag ahmit 
the giMKl hulls hronght in. aa the demand 
f'V calves for Iowa, Illinois ami Ohl 1 I.s 
s,i''h that the Panhanill«' stei-r calf briiu-; 
idmii't as mucli a« the average ni>>-»b- 

11 oiind 2-year-old .«leer-ofi'-n not $2 dif-
f« ri ;'U e.

'"1 liC sleers now on f-ed In Ohio for 
the Intermitional Kxhlhithm have le «n 
lecfiilly made the subject of an aitld j
by one of the aforesaid commission llrm's * hieego Is Ihc hading hog market of 
Pcoteh stock lií'Wspapers; that Is. it is : '*•'- "'"•'I. 
irlncifallv for the S<ot« h ealtie . (rail3 ■ ,.
and ctmñanles on both sides of the A t-' '•'•»a'lcr of meal.« has ronsidetal.lc
lanile. Ftiange to relate one of the pi< - miiu«'nce on the hog m.aiket, B.v hohiin.i
tures of nineteen steers w.ts reriigniZ'd l•■t*lll pi Ices of rxira at a high level
by theh flesh maiks as eoming str.ilabt " ''- 'n  the Img mark) t Is on the downw.ini
from the Panhandle This qn.-er mistake i'e picvcnl.s Incn a-se in consutnp

HAY AND FEEOS-rUFFS
Carload lota, f. o. b. car* from millers; 

dealers charge from store 8®8c more for 
oats ami mm and lO0£Oc per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chops.

Chops—Pure cqrr. chops, 93 lbs., $1.20; 
100 lbs.. $1 16; chicken feed wheat, per 
bunhol. $1.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked. 66c; mixed, 
sacked, 60c; car corn. 66c.

Biar—Pure wheat, $0c.
Meal—"iVhlt# bolted best In 100-Ib 

raika. $1.46; meal, 60c.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $1,".26® 

15.76; choice timothy, $16.00017 00: south 
Texes. $6.00 0  6.00; Johnson grass, $12.000 
13.00; north Texas, $12 00918.00.

Oats—Dakota eats, 45c; Nebraskt oats, 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oats. 424c

Texas Oats—Car lot, 33o.

At wearing time .sipiiratc the cull ewes 
fi'Mii the main flock, give them extra 
far»' and sell in the liutcher as soon as 
1 D.'.-iibb'.

MOI.-ASBES AND STRUrS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28 030c: corn 

syrtip, bbis, per gal. 26 0  29c! fair reboiled, 
bbls. per gal. 2lZ86c; prime reboiled, 
libls, per gal. 236 340; choice reboiled, 
libit, per gal. 26 0  29c! fancy table syrup.r, 
gal cans, per case. $2 3002.40; fancy table i 
svmps. 4  gal cans (per case, $2.5602.66; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, $2.250 
2.40; fancy soighnm. % gni cans, per case, 
$2.60 0  2.66; fancy open kettle, % gala, 
$3.eO0S.<H>, gals, $2.1003.10; pure cane, % 
gals. $3.1003.60; puie cane, gals. $2.900 
8.50.

For a birthday present for your boy, 
get him an “Irish Mai!" at J. B. Burn
side's, Fifth and Houston.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1995 automobiles. jCall anl 
l*t us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fsrt 
Worth Auto. Co., 401 Houston streeA 

School books taken in exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

If it’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Ciirpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo* 
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

See John Burke & Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying investments lo of
fer.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
it rich, red and pure. Dillin Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly wasiied and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry d<res for you.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in tbs 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe's, 
Houston and Eighth street*. Finest ice 
creams and candies in Texas are there, 
and they'll treat you right. That's so.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, inuai< î 
instruments. They carry a large line 
of latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 706 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the tlma 

The best liquors, wines and cigars lo 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street.
A trial order la sufficient evidence 

"W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by &Ion- 
nlg Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Try a bottle of Miller's 'oest. $1 a quart 
F'our Queens, high grade whisky at 41.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves' Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phons 201, the 
Fori Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their cuatomera

COM M ISSION CO. ^
Member af Th« Natiaaal __ 

Trade, Kaosa« City, B«^'

Cotton, Stocks. Gr%|f| 
and Provisions

Direct private wire* ttom  «n 
the leading exchanges.

105 E A S T  SE V EN TH  STREET 
FO R T W ORTH. TEXAS. 

Write Us. Wire Us. Phor
Bell Telephone 3324,

C . T .  V IV IO N

TECHNICAL P O S m O l t S l i S ^
We need at orce competent /  "Drauchtsmen, Supennlendenu, 1 

chanical. Marine and Mining £n
pa]ring$iaocr$$aooayçV' Also

and Saievman pcisitions and l_
men having money to rnveat with th__ _
12,000 cmploven rely on ua for »1] tbeb I 
men. Ornees in it cilie*. Higii gradea 
Write os to-day and alate posMm  da£3 ."
H A P C O O D 8 (Ino.), B isifi f t f«  

917 Chemical BMIS^ f t  L ¡ ^

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcel.-iin and gold crown bridge w«ik a- 
gpecialty. Teeth positively extiaili« 
without pain. Plates of all UaSAIR
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to H 
Reynolds Building, corner «ng’
Houston streets. ^

The line we carry possesses the hit 
merit

ChasgFr Spe ncer &Ca

BUILDER HEBE TD .  
STUDI INTEBURBIII

Proliininary Steps Looking to 

^lineral 'Wells Line Offer 

Are Being Taken

709 MAIN STREET. 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAIX 

PHONE 1192.

I

CARRIAGES, phaeton^, runabouts, 
ure and buslne.ss vehicles.

401-4Ô2 Houston Street.

MONEY SAVED buying vehicles and 
ness fiom

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Ixing stretched, 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint, 16c; 16-Ib-up fallen, 
15c; light tllnts, 124c; 18-Ib-up dry salts.on being oommenteil tip'm brought f- ■ t l t i » » h f i ' h .  Inst« ad of « liet-klng. acceler- ¡¡»('ht dry salts *12V4c

til-» \ery iinsat ¡«factoi > ;iT.<wer tlini thu 'i'"» 'i"'a i<1 t' îiilein-y tif the ho.; Greeii Salís—40-lb-'up. 94o;
pli ture w.is of ■olli'-r T«-.xa.« .«ters.’ ' mai..vt. bull*. 74c; damagcHi, 54c.

•f’atlo d.> not K»*t ftit on the rana.' in , .
the I'ai haiidle in tin' wii-.tcr time.' «.il.l ' t-x|x'i k'Tk e. « nciKy. Hbllity and sq t.tre 
a - g.KH< a niwm.in a.« . v .r  l lw .l  J.ilin ' l " o i  make a rn.in strong in the .stocL 
Hollivot — fiirm'‘ r manager o f tlic I.N or in ¡inyiliinK elKo.
rani-*>, 'Init tliey at*- llo ' be.st r.nige v.iUlo ■ * ~
on enrili wh«u iirniK'ily liandl< <l ' • .\ii ' ‘UK broKt n ,n th^ feed o f the horses

"K.arsa». Illiii'il.«. low.i and Olilo ovei y 1 I" b *1 to them, hp.v-
y a r  lAant more and nmre l^^nball■lb* ; * l•'l■lb•lt̂ ■\ t<>  ̂ v  up tlie sklti .«nd
steers and rah'-«, siirlng ai.d fall, alni m.ik' tiieir bair t.

Iij« k.
.1 a bright healthy

PEACE .NOT BRACING
Market Failed to Overcome Reactionary 

Tendencies
atNEW YORK. S'pt. 2 —The event

the qiinlity cannot be too koo«I. i
“ The 1'anl.tndle «iteer.« li.ivt- got to bavi I , '

f*ed It 'KCUis tvaasionally that eeitainl ' '  *’ Molky of Quan.'ih, Texas, broke
sections are short on gia.«s ami In tb'-se «’•'•"rds in the way of getting r»l.irns 
years the siet-rs ilo not get their growth, I sheep sli'aring. Not long since Mr.
IlUt <11 thi' .'iveri*k<' thf»v winter W4*ll. TI»*j 1  ̂ .~hr-U4<l sf'ven >«*arllu(8 anâ ROl
bcî<t brand:« of Panh.iildi*  ̂are w.mUv.I '** * P»untla of wool. The average ia
nnd iTo iif*nrly always (and hav« fi»r Ĥ neiaU> at>out tî ii pound?« of wool to
v*'**!̂ ' to the fe**4l4*iM in tt»*» fitatc»*. .'<|i«‘«'p. WItJi wool worth 25 rents per
and ir they do go north you will fini 1""‘"'3 G'e pro«Iu<l of the sheep i* woiih
th«“ n topping the miiiket Isilh in welglit i *'*'*'*' B'e .sltoep.
and priée, nolwith.stamling tiio seduetlv 
writings and 'inflooence' of the gentleni'-n! 
who ore trying to lieat down the price j 
for qiinlity and hnve tlie minds of th-* j 
northern buyers run to mimlrers and low j 
f ri'es.”

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

f'HIc’ACO. Pept. 2 —raltle-R celpIs. 
The picture of the steers referred to 3«mi; market opened steady and iin- 

In tills article were siipisised to repiesent 'hanged.
Portsmouth was the dominant feature of i chami'lon material, tint In reality wet's Hogs—Receipts. lO.O'X); market opened
the week in tlie stock market. Its reeep- range rluff from tlie JA ranch, wliitli weak to 6o lower, closing weak; mixed
tlon was, however, disappointing to those 1 re being fed by Dan Black. If Pan- atid butchers. $5.6'V'<t6.15, good to choice 
who expected that high'-r prices would hamlle i.aiige stuff Is considered In th<r h*«vy. $5.70'ti6.15; rough heavy, $5.400
come with peace. The market maintained champion class it Is not fair to the peopb’  3 *>rt; light. $5.700 6 1.5; bulk. $5.7006.05;

J., . . i_, j_ section to refer to the.se cuttle as l'*RS. $.i.40ii5.95. Estimated receipts to-
“ olher '¡'exas steers," without designating , •""trow, 27,000.

lights, 84c
Green Hl'ies by Express—40-lb-up, 84c; 

lights, 7 4 c.
Wool—Medium, 18025c; merino, 120 , 

29c. '
Horse Hides—Green salted. $10150.

rORD.iGR
Rope, basis of 4  Inch; ^IssT, 104e; 

manila, 154c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
26c; zero, S-ply. 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 ilax, 264c.

BUILDING M.ATERI.\LS 
Foard, per 100 feet, $20$2 50; shiplap, 

$2.1502.26; flooring. $2.5003 00; drop 
siding. $2.7603; bevel sUlIng. $2.0003.36; 
celling. 12.200 3 60; finishing. $4.00 05.00; 
shingles. $2.6005 00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$3.8507 00; blocks. $16018 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work, $8015; columns.

A gentleman wh<j is interested in pio- 
m"tiiig electric railroads spent Fiiduy in 
F'ort Wcrtli InvcsliKaiing the Mineral 
Wells proposition with a i^w- to building 
the road, pt'O'ided conditions arc .«atit- 
b.ctciy. He is viay anxious to make fur
ther Investigation into the matter and 
will be here next wi-ek and will probably 
make an evetlaiul trip over the proposed 
route via Springtown.

Tlie gentleman repiasents large capital 
that Is sselcing inve.-itment in Tcxa.s and 
ho soutl'.west. The company already owns 

c in.>-iflcruble property in the soutliwest 
yii'l if piesant plans mature will put in 
M ver.al hundn d thou.'>ai'.d dollars in a 
Mineral W> ils line.

1-Toin wliat c;iti he fiscertalned here; 
tiicre i.s v*ry little i-haiice of the old I 
i'.eardsl'y proiiot,jiion ever being carried 
to a su'-c ssful Ieeu«'. This being the ca.so I 
it is lielieved the patties now figuring on j 
the matter will have smooth sailing.

401-403 Houston Street

HOUSTON &  TEXAS CENTRAL
I7.Í:

';4i

$25.00
TO

California
ONE W A Y  C O LO N IS T T IC K E T f  i

When the ovrlan-l tiip has be« n made sale daily from Sept. 15 lo Oct. IL F  
it is deelared the pro(>osilioii will be given ' urti le-r/iM xKie,

its reactionary attitud«* and material de
clines. resulting largely from forced 
liquidation, was the rule. Rumor* of 
forthcoming loans by Russian and Japan 
In this country have not taken form and 
are regarded as remote contingencies. The 
demands of the hard coal miners af
fected the coal share* and gave a hint 
of possible trouble in the spring. Con«lt- 
tlons in the various industries, especially 
iron and ste«'|, continue to improve.

Money rates show a hardening
tendency, though loans for mercantile
purposes were renewed during the week 
at easy rates. The interior «lemands for 
crops, reports concerning which are gen
erally favorable, have created some un
easiness because of the loŵ  bunk re
serves.

the section of their origin.
Th<> commission firms that are doing 

the most ’■knocking" cannot handle JA 
tteers. and this fact Is probably making | 
th''ni f.cre. This is no cause, liowev.'r.

.Sbci'p-Recclpts. 2.0'X); market steady.

HOME DESTROYED

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.\NS.\S riTY, S'pt. 2.—C’attle-Re- 

fo,' misrepresent ing facts an«l trying ” *‘*'̂ *̂ *'̂  etead>  ̂ and un-
down I’ar.handle cattle in g«'iiera1. I •« ik.a. _  T .  . ^

Most of the cattle shipments that ! mlxe.l an 1 »no h ^ i c a d y ;  
leaving Clarendon at pi-esient are in sm.tll , hob e heavy ' siV’ " ***
lots and the shipments are few and f ir j 5 s.5.v,j sq. jjght ' "  * ' h*'avy
betwi'en. On last Saturday twi'iity-six 
cars left riarcndon for the Kansas City

Home o f G. \V. Star«« la linttie Street 
numetl

Fir* Friday night totally destroyed 
the home of G. W. Starns. 1220 Ea.st 
Hattie atrcct, the long distance run 
giving the flames too great headway
before the arrival of the department, 

law and soon became engaged in a very I i.«aying of 1.500 feet of hose was re
lucrative practice throughout the 
Thirty-third judicial dl.»trict and por
tions of the Thirty-eighth and Forty- 
fir.iU In Mr. Slayden's first two races 
for conirrsBs. when his success was 
doubtful. Judge Martin took quite an 
active part and canvas.scd a portion of 
the W'.'atern judicial districts for him. 
Ho nfier.var«J took great interest in be. 
haK of th* nominees. He continued 
practice throughout the west until 
1897, whrn he removed to Frcderlcks- 
bilrg, where he now re.ddes.

In 1900 he w.as electcl diiitrict at
torney of the Thlrty-thinl Judicial dis
trict and held that position for two 
years, during whu.li time he wa.s kept 
veaf* b'jsy on account of the unu.sual 
pumber of capital felonies that stood 
for trial and the fact that he some-

OHver E tiason, Broker
Cot»*n. Grain, Provi3i*ns. Stocka and 

Bood*- M*mb*rs Kanans Oty Board of 
Tnt«*. W* trad* In K  bales rotton on 
$1.0« •»-■»istn. 1.000 »m*h4l* grain. 10 ahaio* 

and upward. P.’+vate wlf«* to all

qiiired an«l efforts were then centered 
upon saving the adjoining property, 
wlilch was damaged to the extent of 
about $100.

Origin of the fire Is unknown, the 
family being absent at the time. Loss 
on the house is about $1,000, •with 
$800 Insurance and upon furniture 
about $1.500, with $500 Insurance.

Ultimatum to Sultan
PARIS. Sept. 2.—The government has 

addrersed to the sultan of Morocco an
other peremptory note amounting (q 
an ultimatum. 'Thia note spys the re
lease of the lmprl«oncd Algerian citi
zen Bouzian is not sufficient and de
mands In Rddilion, first, the payment 
of indemnity; second, the punlshmem 
of CadttHawho made the arrest, and, 
tlilrd, a public ppology. If ail these 
demands aro not granted in a bnr. 
time the French' mlnl.stor will be or
dered to leav* Fee preparatory lo the 
adoption of coercive measures.

20 CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Arlon Hail, <?om*r of Third and Houa-etoqk 1.-,. -------OLKc 19* Weat RlgMSi ton str*«ta tervioe* Sunday at 11 a. m.

IRh WSrtb. T**4S. Old ph*n* $9. j Wednesday twtimonial meeting at $ p. a .

and St. Jo.soph markets. Tlie slilpp'is 
wpi"»: Lewis Är Mol*'sworth, I» C. B<'ver-
ly, .John Browder, A. R. I.etts. .Toe Horn 
tind Pilverfon iiartles. AnotJ»cr shipment 
of some Importance will go from here 
r.**xt S.iturday.

Harve B. Pparks. who owns a ranch in 
♦ lie Matador country, was here Satunlav 
and in cf»r versât ion with The St'K-kma.i- 
Journnl teprescnutllvc. stated that bis 
section was never in b''tter sliap«' Gru«s. 
he says, tr fine, cattle are fat an«i eyerv- 
thlng in the Matador country presen’  ̂
a prosperous appearance

$5.750 5.93; bulk. $5.81; tt:« 9'i; pigs. $4.500 '. .50.
Slu'<p—R«-ccipts, 5<K», market steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OriS. Sept. 2.—Cattle—Receipts 

including 200 Texans; market

15 HURT IN COLLISION
Two gectinne of Rar llarbur Kapreaa 

la M reck
SOT'TH GARDINER. Me. Sept 2 — 

The second section of the Bar Harbor 
express on tlic Maine Central railro.ui. 
bound eastward, crushed Into the rear 
car of the first section near tills sta
tion early today. The car was li.nlly 
wrecked and about fifteen hurt, one 
man seriously. The ejjief-in juries re
sulted from scalding by es' aping .«team 
from the locomotive The injiir«'d were 
taken to Gardiner and Augusta. None 
of the oars left tlie track. The engineer 
and foreman of llie strond .section were 
hurt, but not seriotisly.

st«-."iy; native ste,.,,». $305.50; cows ami 
lieifers, $.'!i4.ia; sto«'kers and fe«’der« $2 
aT9ti; Texas stecr.s. $2' ; x c o w . s  and 
heifeiH. $2h2.S0.

Hogs-Receipts. 1.200; market 5c to IO0 
loWfi, mixed and hiilch''rs, $.5.95<i] 6 10' 
go'Ml heavy. $f,i,6.10; rough heavy. $5..50i# 
5 |5, Ughi», laí-tts-íi »vlo; bulk.

lû.TiinJ, •
.«¡heep-Ueceipts. 2'hi. maik.'t steady; 

sheep $4.,.i'(ij; lambs. $5'i> 7.1*5.

NOTITII FOTO' n  ORTH

WHOLBSAI.B FRUITS AND A'EOK- 
TARLBS

Home grown potatoes, 45 0«Oc bu; home 
grown corn, 5 to 10c dozen; beans, $2 
per bu; home grown beets. 25c dot bunch
es; peaches, $1 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
bar*. 40c bu; Texas tomatoea. 7909Oe 
crate; cantaloupes. $1.50 0  2.00 cimte; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-basUet crate; pineapple*. $2.6o’
03.50 erate; lemons, choice California. 
$4.6006.00 per case; orange*, choice Call- 
fornu. email sizes, $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes. $3.00 03.25 case; watennelons,’
11.50 to $2 dozen. Fruit Jars: Half gal. 
$10.00 per gross; quarts, $6.90; pints 
16.26,

CHRRgE AND BUTTBR 
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 In 

hoop, 1 5 4 c: cheese, full cream, i-lb cuts, 
144c; cheese, full cream, daisies. 14 4 c; 
blocks per lb, 144c; praints. 164c.

SUGAR
Granuleted. In bbls, $5.90; gianulated. 

In sacks. $5.90; cut loafs, in bble, 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In 6 bbls, 7.65c; fancy yellows! 
5.70e; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; 4  bbi 
X.*LXX powdered. 7.55c.

to the public.

NEW G0NSTIIUÏI0N
TO BE REAOY SOON

Siih-Conmiittocs at Muskogee, 

I. T„ Complete AVork— Rat

ification Meetings

boari eaiiallzationboard adjourned to«lay. having com-
plete.l as work of revising the assess- 
men .« am renditions on property made 
in that city, leaving the valuation of 
property at approximately $3 000 000 
a lurKc portion of whloh conslet.-i of 
the \aluaUon upon the stock vards. 
packing liouscs and Ruxiiisry enterprises.

BRANS
No. 1. navy. 3»4c per Ib^No. 1 Limas 

7c per ib; No. 1 pinks. S»ic per ib; No. 
1 black-eyed peas. 4»»c per ib; dry peas 
4c per ib; Rayo. 3 4 c; English peas, 6c; 
spllt peas, 6 4 c; lenteis, 6c.

GRKRN COFFRR ,
No. 1 fanry  peaberry. 14 4 c; fanev pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, I3c; fair Rio 
U 4'ql2c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers. $4.60-

hens. $3.5003.75, Eggs, ]3c per dozen 
$3.90 pot case. Butter, 16c.

AGENT AT ROAVE HURT

Dearer Road Employe Serloaaly la - 
Jared

Special to The Telegram.
CLARENDON, Texas. Sept. 2 —E. L  

Sanders, agent at Rowe, who waa 
knocked off the track last night by a 
south bound train while tryiiiff lo get 
«omatblng off the track, 1* scriquxly 
hurt and not Mcpected to live.

No forin.al report has yet been pre
pared liy the btiard shotving the 
amount of increase, but will likely be 
filed with the city council at the next 
regular meeting. Tax ro'lls will b* 
coinpleted Oct. 1 . No material changes, 
80 far as can be learned, liave marked' 
the meetings of tlie hoard.

J. W Condon and R. C. Godwin have 
wen acting members of the board, 
L  Cappa. th* eother member, being 
absent from the city.

You can hare your eye* examined free 
*>y Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth, Don’t delay, for delarg are 
dangerom^ '

AA'IIEAT
Texas wheat, car lot, counti-y point, f. 

o. b., 83c to 85c per bushel. Oats. 40c rel 
tall; 35c wholesale.

FARIN.ACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb. i 3-4«; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per Ib 24c* nee, 6c. • • •

FLOUR
Cream patent, |5.7o per hundred; high 

patent, $2 45.

PREC.AITION AG.AIN.ST CHOLBR.A 
BREMEN, Sept. 2—The United States 

board of immigration has ordered all 
«teerag* passengers for the United 
States aball be held at the port of em
barkation alx daya prior to mailing.

H O USTO N  AND T E X A S  CENT 
RAILROAD

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. ft T. 
Both Phones 4SS. 811 Malg 81̂ 1

Every Woi

Ppcoial to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T., Sept. 2.—The con- 

.stitutlonal committee ha* completed Its 
work and the reports of subcommittees 
are now in the Iwnds of the codifying 
committee of five. The work was com- 
nletod last night and the finished product 
will bo l'.■ady to .submit to the convention 
Tuesday. The last report w-as that of the 
apvx)nionni«mt of the Judicial .and sena
torial 'ilstrlcis. Three grand divisions are 
created, from w-hich justices of the su
premo court will be elected; eight circuit 
courts are provided for and twenty-one 
senators. The corptirations committee 
made a proiwsillon for a corporation com
mittee tht same as the one In Virginia. 
The tax committed fixed the maximum | 
limit at 35 cents in the country and not 
to excc^'l 4 per cent in towns. The legal 
rate of interest is fixed at 6 i>er cent. The 
Torrens land s>-stem In force In Massachu
setts and Texas is ad'ipted. ,V clOMse was 
adopted providing nothing In the constl- 
tiition shall ,be construed ns interfering 
with the rights of th<̂  Indian* in the 
teiritory as guaranteed by treaties and 
rfgai.'itions of the I'nited State* govern- 
n cnt. The first ratification meeting will 
b*' 1.« I'l at 'I'ishomlngo Sept. 14. C. N. 
Haskell and S. M. Rutherford will *i>eak. 
A me«*. Ing will be held at Ardmore Sept. 
16 and one at Paul.* Valley Sept. 17,
V lure• Haskell, Rutherfoid and Murray 
■a ill speak.

i8iatetit»(fdsiidiAbO»l CIM V. 
M/ÜHTL V)lii4l¡ii| 

libe MW r '
ti«m mtd Sn ' eal-. _.Ite

lA  TMT 4'«xr9l fcr It,
I aapplT tb*

(^ r , tmt Mi^ium^or-. mp for
UltuiralM It t . . . ,
toll paruenUr« and •liivcdon» Ib-^uxbla îo 00 .,4 « S. «M  «V„ KKW VOKK.

Weaver’g Pharmacy, 604 Main

Scolf^antal-Pepsin
A POSITIVE

ForlnOanmatj the S!adi*r«n4 ^KOCirUaOPA ni'ickly and Mr «orat OÍ 6 • ad gileet, ao Mti long ruading. Abty
barali«*« EêM b f  ■rr ■- rie* fl.l» , or br 
pald, $: .00, S b ox « ,

'THE smJU.40i« ft
Bellef(««alM.<Mi^ 

Sold by Weaver*t fMaraacy, $94 Molt i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIPÏ

Young, Middia 
|i Elderly.—If you ar» B 

«ally weak, no 
from what canea
Tclopcd; bav* 
vat loceic, etc., MT ¡ 

FECT VACUU3I APPIJANCE wO 
you. No dings or clectricUy. 75,4 
and doxflopcd. 10 DAYS’ TRIAI« 
for flx-c booklet. Sent scaled. Oui 
Wilt* toilay. R. V. EMMET, 265 
BIk.. Denver. Colo.

I,OST—On South side, dark blue hand
bag, containing keys and letters of 

recommendation. Return to 1102 Bur
nett or phone 1820. Reward.

LOST—Aug. 17 on Wheeler street, j 
“ Pedro.’ a small brown spaniel dog. 

with leather collar. Finder will return 
to 612 Wheeler street for reward. No 
que.stions a.sked. Dr. E. S. DeVoll.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for 
light housekeeping, south exposure, 

sras. bath and telephone. 611 East 
Fifth.

WANTED—Room and breakfast in pri- 
■vate family, in exchange for course in 

commercial college. Address, P. O. Bo.x 
999, Fort 'Worth, Texas.

I* vug «••14 Vti«Ilk B .«rikv».r'-'—». I I»« «!■ V«, W
•'••«««'•«a ««b*Ulall«M ■»« M s*r c  T**'r'-s«eiM. w MBf4 
nMiv ft. fmrtltuXmn, T«b4InM

-■A. U  t«»« w»>̂  la.e*« Twl'»«'«'*:' m. 
ttaH-a tX'»ÿ«,e. M» •i.M A«"«;« r¥llA»l

f e l B V .
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j^ARN  TELEGRAPHT ana railroad 
•ccountlngr, (50 to $100 a month aal- 

nry assure our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest in America 
and endorsed by all railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Crosse. W ls.; Texark
ana. Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

WANTED—Widow, all alone, position la 
■man family Immediately, good refer- 

noe». Address Na 441. care Telegram.
WHEN TOU WANT HELP can Labor 

Bureau. 101^ Main. New phone 13L

FOR RENT—Fine furnished or unfur
nished roonw, light, gas, phone, bath, 

parlor and all c-onvenlences and splendid 
neighborhood. Apply 1301 North Hender
son street, comer I*resldio. I’hone 3466.

la d ie s—We teach halrdre.s.sln|». mani
curing. facial massage, chiropody or 

electrolysis In few weeks. Constant 
practle, expert Instructions, splendid de
mand. little exoon-te. Call or write. Mi- 
ler College. First and Main streets.

WANTED—Addresses and ’phone num
bers of all ladles wishing employment 

of any kind. We will give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Rabiuad Employment Agency, 1610 Main 
I reet Phone 3.'56. Glenn St Hollows.

W'ANTED—I..ady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of $S50.- 

#00 capital. Salary $1.073 per year and 
expenses; paid weekly and expenses ad- 
vatuid. Address, with stamp. J, A. 
A!e.\ander. F’ort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Positions guar

anteed. Top wages pahl graduates. Can 
earn .xpenses before finishing. Call or 
write. Moler Barber College, First aiii 
Mstn stieets.

WANTED—Experlericed lady office clevk 
for clerical position; good chan-'e to 

learn good business and advance. One 
who is stenographer preferred. Address 
78. Telegram.
TEI.EOHAi'HY. typewriting (touch 

ineilicd*. and station work, nil com- 
T’etc IVtsiticns guaranteed Immediately. 
Write irr parti< u!ars. Tandy's Depot Col- 
le. ĉ. Foil Worth Texas.

To do piece work at their 
home.s. we furnish all materials and 

p:tv from $7 to J13 weekly. Send stamped 
envelope to Ro.\al fo .. 34 K Monro<-, Chi- 
Ct'to.

PERSONAL
THE NEI.SON & DRArCHON BPSl 
^NESS COLLEX7E, Sixth and Main Sts. 

No blow, no unprofessional schemes. No 
misreprescnlatlon.s or unhusiness like 
propositions. Plenty of good honest work 
by eompetent teachers. Scholarship, night 
school, five months, $15. Discount on day 
scholarship. Tuition payable at your con
venience. Sae us now. Telephon« 1307, 
J. W. Draughun. president.

CHARMlNcj lady of fine appearance, lov
ing disposition, worth $.10,000. desires to 

marry at once. No objection poor or 
w'orking man. Will assist husband finan
cially immediately after marriage. No 
triflers. Mrs. Morton, y. U., S»6-5th ave., 
Chicago.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, hot and cold baths and phone; 

good service, everything new and mod
ern. 466 South Main, four blocks south 
of 'Texas and Pacific station.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnlsliei rooms.

with modern conveniences, either 
single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms wUh 
bath; special rates for the summer. 

Mre, I.angever, Langever building, oppo
site city ball.

GARRISON BROS. Dentists—601 ̂  Main, 
phone 919-3 rings.

BED WETTfNO C.\N BE STOPPED 
forever and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife, madirine
or rna.si>aging; have five cases cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston
street.

THE TELEGRAM eocbpts advertising on 
a guarantee that ita circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation l>ooka and preaa room open 
to all.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
ijght hou.-^ekeeplng; and on« room for 

gentlemen 303 West Fifth street. Phone 
3069.

FOR RF.NT—Furnished rooms, for gen- 
Uemen; all iiiudeiii convenien<e«i. with 

furnace heat; references exchanged. 716 
Cherry street.

FURNISHED OR UNKCRNISHED 
south rooms, with or without board; 

also housekeeping rooms; all conveni
ences. 513 East Sixth.
THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 

for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 
bath. No childien; references. 415 East 
Fifth.

W a REPAIR rURNI’TURB and atOYM 
Wa buy furniture and atovea. BAN

NER Furniture Co.. I l l  Main, both 
phones.

$5.00 PER WEEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
—New building, new furnitnrw. 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars

'THE DEL RAT
Corner Thirteenth and Honston atreetn 
Phone $I#A

W» solicit your business. Give us a 
trial.

BOONE KIRK.
Successor to Rock Island Coal St Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North streets. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458.
THE WORLD’S DIATHETIC Institute 

and the International Political Special
ists' School will give Dover, N. H., 
IIU.OOU to change its name to Philan
thropy Write A. O. Lee, ISOC East 
Weatherford street, f-ort Worth, Texas.
IN THE ad of the International Political 

Specialists’ School and the World's 
Diathetic In.stltute In The Telegram of 
Aug. 30 ‘ 'Hoore.”  Mont., should have been 
"Havre.” Mont.

ASK FOR BEWLEY S BEST Flour, -Al
ways the best, always the same.

WHT send your business away from your
home when workmanship and prices can 

be duplicated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1363
Don't take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’ em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

tXIR RENT A dcslnihlc front room with 
southern and eastern exposure: fur

nished; Inference required. Apply to 901 
Monrof street.

BEST BEDROOMS, cool, quiet, moilern, 
private residence; two hl«Kks from 

Delaware hotel. 300 Eji.st Fourth street.

'CANTED—Shorthand pupils; prti'ate 
ttMcher; easy termi. Easy system; no 

s'.'.adtng; i o laisitlon. .\ddress Miss Jack- 
son. Io03 Taylor street, city.

THIRTY RRllxiE MEN; six teamsters;
twenty laWrers; general house girls, 

cooks and other help. Labor Bureau, 303*3 
6iain

LNKROETIC workers everywhere to dls- 
tiibute circulars, samples and advertis

ing m.ltter. Good iwy. No i'anvassing. 
t'o-ojK-ratlve .Advertising Co.. New York.
W.VNTED—Tidy white girl, for nnrse and 

chamber work, must have references. 
Mr.s. Tiillmll. corner i.ipscoiiih and M.ig- 
nolia avenue, .south side.

WANTED—Young man with horse »o 
manage good paper route; must have 

pome ca.'h; furnish seeuritv bond, and 
rciercnces. See Circulator, 'Telegram.
WANTED--A man of ability to take 

charge of our Fort Worth office. Ad- 
dri -C om m ercia l Hinder Co.. 31-33 West 
Nineteenth street. New York ('ity.

V .ANTED- Gerin.an or Swe«lc cook. Apply 
to Mi.s. W. L. I.igon, 1331 I’enn.sylvunia 

avenue.

"  E.M.TI1V young lady wishes gentlemen 
corrc.siKMidents. object immediat.- mar

riage. Details by letter. Address .Mario 
Scjiultz. 3150 Calumet ave., Chicago.

AN El.DERLY widower, no children.
wealthy, kind-hcarfcil, liberal, wants a 

gtS'd « oinpianlunablc wif«‘. Address 
Sehultz, 31-"i0 I'aliimet Ave., Chicago.

BEFORE YOU HCY A PIANO, write C.
H. Edwards Music Company, 269 

Main street, Dallas. It will cost but 
a penny, and might save yon dollars.
GENTLEMAN «leslres a lady correspond

ent in Fort Worth. Ad.Iiens, A. cam 
box 33S, D.illas. Texas.

QC.ALITY has cheapness beaten by 
many a mile. Wood Ä- Wood, Car

riage Repository, 401-403 Houston st.

FOR SALE
We s<*lieit your business. Give us a 
trial

ROONE KIRK,
gut'cessor to Rock Island Coal & Wood 
Co. I'orner Taylor and North streets. 
Fort Worth. Texas. Both phones 458.
FOR SALE-my elegant home for the next 

Thirty days, $5 50J, one half cash, terms 
to suit, everything modern, a beautiful 

!plac« 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mrs. 
F. C. Wood.s.

W.\XTED—A good white girl for general 
h.ms-work at once. Apply at 703 Jtn- 

niiigs avenue.

WANTED—Honest and ambitious young 
in.in to drive laundry wafon. Addr-'sa, 

131 Evening Tvlogram.

FOR SALEr—Furniture ana completely 
' equipped boarding house, convenient to 
business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Addreaa 410, care Tela- 
gram.

^^'ANTED—r>ishwasher at .a hoarding 
house at once. 7H East Weather

ford

COOK FOR FAMH-Y OF THREE—Mid
dle aged white woman prefered. 

Phone 1S6S New.
"'ANTHD—Young man to do pleco work 

In bras.s factor.v. Call Midland Brass 
Works, First and Throckmorton.

NICELY furnished ro<iins for light 
hoiiseke« ping, and also bedroom. Apply 

310 Calhoun sUeet. I’hone 3US0.
NH.'ELY KCRNISIII'D ROOMS for light 

hou.seki eping, phone, li.ght and hath. 135 
Jelinilig.s ava uue. Phone 116.

FOR KENT Two south front rooms, 915 
T.am.ir street, witli or vvilliout l>oard. 

Phone 3115 or 3505.

FOR RENT -New ro<iin. Ights. phone .iiid 
l»ath. fir.st-clas.s sin roundings. Pi ice 

810 per muritli. 817 Macon.
NJGELY ECRNISHEI* RiMi.MS in private 

home. 714 West First stuet. I’hone 
(rddj 850. Mrs. Russell.

TWO L.XRGE unfurnisheil rooms, south 
iride, water furnished. 405 I-ips- 

comh street.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with mf>d- 

ern conveniences; south exiiosure. 40l 
East Fourth street. Phone 3063.
r
FOl’ R unfurnished rooms or fight-nxim 

houMC: modern conveniences. 513 East 
Sixth street.
AT $4.50 per week you can get rooms and 

board, phone, hot and <’old b.ith. I’huuu 
3934, or call at 1014 East Fiist street.

SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS 
at your own prlc®. $1 weekly pay

ments. C. H. Edwards Music Company, 
269 Main street, Dallas. Texas.

FOR RENT -Two south front rooms, 915 
laiinar street. wUli or without boaid. 

Phone 3115 or 3505.
EIJSGANTLY furnished rocma, «11 mod

ern convenlencea; bath Included; over 
Blythe's, corner Eighth abd Houston sta.

FOR f5ALE—Gentle family .and saddle 
horse, buggy, wagon and two seta of 

harnos.s. Cheap. Inquire 1301 Throck
morton street. A1 Goss.

FOR KEN r--Two rooms, furnished for 
} light hou.sckeeplng. 604 West Fourth 
' pti eet.

.\ BARGAIN, if sold at once; large gen
tle horse, surrey and hariies.s. Ap>ly 

812 W. Dagg -t. Plione 3318. S. P. Ham
ilton.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs, with bath, close In. 906 West 

Belknap.

W a n t e d —women to s«w. making over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co., 115 south Boaz 

afreet.

I A GOOD seconil-hanil Western Cottage 
organ for sale at half Its worth, $1 

weekly payments, or would trade for cow 
or pony. Old ph<’ne 14S9-2r.

WANTED--An experienced lady to can- 
va-s.s In city; good contract to the right 

^ rty . Address, 415. care Telogram.
V'ANTED—Experienced starch wear

Ironer at once. Apply Curran's Liun- 
dry. Sixth and Burnett streets.
W a n t e d —one man to buy a pair of W. 

L Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.
" ’ANTED—Teacher for fire and serpen

tine dance. Phone 3633 old phone.

W.4NTED— T wo  men to shear sheep; 
long job. 108 West Twenty-Third st.

iiOOD 'V .A ITER for hoarding house. 
711 East Weatherford street-

If YOU WANT work see I.abor Bureau, 
202*6 Main street. Business confidential.

W--'^T'ED—A competent girl for general 
housewoJk. Apply at 1610 I.ipscomb st.

FOR S.AI.K OR EXCHA.VGE—450 acres 
In Sha t keif >rd county, for property m 

Fort Worth. 5oo Jeweler, 1014 Houston 
street.
FOR S.ALE-A sto<-k of groceries, 

amounting to alMUit |85a, at a discount; 
clean, fresh stfs-k and doing a good busi
ness. Call or addre.s.s 603 B'ssic street, 
Glenwood. •
FOR SAI.E—A fine gentle buggy or sur

rey horse; none better or safer in the 
city. Call at 305 Board of Trade build
ing. or phone 348. Monday.
FOR S.ALK-Six select lots In Arlington 

Heights cheap for cash or easy terms. 
Addres.s 119 Telegram.
FOR SAl.E—One good 7-year-old buggy 

horse, city liroke, sound and well; safe 
for women. 601 East Daggett.

WANTED

■WANTED—At once, clean rags at Tele
gram pre.ss room.

f I^YANTED—To rent two rooms furnished, 
with or without Isiard. convenient to 

Sixth ward school, ilerttlem.an. w ife  .md 
three boys, youngest 8 year.s old. Phone 
8390 or address Realty, Room 2U, Wheat 
building.

FOR SALE—A good cow, or will trade 
for horse 613 Vlekory Boulevard, corner 

Cron, well
EMERSON upright piano. gi->od condi

tion, IlOo; easy payments. Alex Hirsch- 
feld. S13 Hou.ston street.
FOR SALE—A lot of wild plums, suit

able for jelli*>s; who wants small lots?
Addre.s.̂ , Ill, cari*"^8rt?gram.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light hou.sckecping. 507 Hemp

hill street.
Flat RENT—Elegant front room, wUh 

bath, light and phone pilvlleges. Call 
804 Lamar street.
FOR RENT—Furnished room for gentle

man. 1013 Galve.ston. Pilone 511.
NK'EI-V fuinlshed rooms for light hoii.se- 

keeping. butli and phone. 3u3 1-amnr.
NB'E. PLEASANf ROO.MS; goo<l lioard; 

ti rtn.s ri asonable. Old phone 3740.
NB'E. CCKIL furnished rooms. 838 Tay

lor stieet.
FOR I ENT—Knrnl.sheil rooms, with all 

modern conveniences. Old phone 850.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
802 Taylor street

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. «12 
West First.

TWO ROOMS, furnl.shctl for light house
keeping. 321 la>uisiana avenue.

BEST rooms In the city. The Kings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 502 East Third st.eet.

FOR RENT

TWO-ROOM house and lot in Douglas.
Ariz.. for sale or trade. Address C. H. 

J , 14U0 Texas street.

WANTED—Se* oa befofe yoa sell your 
- second-hand furniture; we are ehort of 
goods and will pay hlgbeet prlceoi DEL 
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both pliones il29-lr.

Wa n t e d —3 unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping for couple; no children; 

state price, where located. Addres.s 113 
care Telegram.

V'.ANTED—Every Chevalier of Canton 
Furt Worth No. 9 to meet at 318 hall for 

flrlll purpose Sunday afternoon at 2 
O’cloeh
R e l ia b l e  young man of gi>od habits 

wants room and board with private 
family; references. No. 123, care Tele
fra in.

W a n t e d  t o  r e n t —An eight or ten- 
room bouse on south or west aide. 

Phon.* 1739 or call 417 Broadway at once.
.Wa n t e d —Two furnished rooms for light 

beusekespliig. close In, south aide. Ad- 
Arexa IS car# Telegram.

Vt'ANTBD—AJ4 your last year’s school 
books that are good this year. Boaz 

Hook Store, 401 Main.
^'ANTHD—Room and board In private 

family; have two children. Address 617 
'l̂ daiiis street or call from C to 8 p. m.

FOR SALl-7—Piano used only 3 months; 
bargain. Phone 2918.

MATIirSITEK square piano; $20. Alex 
Hirschfeld.

TWO young Jersey cows with heifer 
calves, for sal* cheap. Phone 84«.

THE WORT.D reknowned Kranich & Bach 
Pianos at Alex Hlrschfeld.

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
instruments only at Alex Hlrschfeld.

FOR SALE—Furniture of six rooms. Ill 
Eouth Main street.

HAINES BROS.’ PIANOS at Alex Hlrsch
feld. 812 Houston street.

FOR SAl.E—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

8CHON1NGER PIANOS at Alex Hirsch
feld.

CORD WOOD—Any quantity. H. II. Ha
ger & Co. Phone 2332.

MARSHALL & WENDELL PIANOS at 
Alex Hlrschfeld.

FOR R.VI.E—One chestnut sorrel buggy 
horse. H. II. Lewis, phono 396.*

IL C  Jewell. H. Veal Jewelb
II. C. JEWELL & SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.
FOR RENT—Part of well furnished fla» 

to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 
son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. te 
8 p. m. for Information.

FOR RENT—r>-room modern cottage.
large lot, water, barn. bath, close to 

car line. 117 Ireland street, South 
side. Call Sheppard, phone 457.
STORE ROOM. corner Fourth and 

Houston to rent after Sept. L Ap
ply to William Bryce, 818 Monroe st. 
Phone 1032.
TI REE-ROOM HOUSE for rent; $8. In

quire after 6 p. m., 404 East Sixth 
street.
IX)R U E N 'r—Boarding house within 300 

;ard.s of packing house; rent $25. Glen 
Walker & Co. Phones 3335 or 621.

FOR RENT—Fifty-foot front flat. 207 
Main street. Inquire S. L. Larimer at 

the Photograph Gallery, 1209 Main street.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
in exchange for board. Mrs. Francis. 

1002 Missouri avenue.

FOR RENT—Five-room modem cottage, 
close In. Apply 804 I.amar st.

CIHLI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.
FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 2918.

W a n t e d —ConCi.jr.tai Tobacco tags; 
82.54 por 1.900 Coleman's. 709 Main.

FO R.SALE—Small stock of groce*!'’? 30*. 
Nichols street.

KBOIii.’ hît PIANOS at Alex Hirschfe’J

AGENTS WANTED
fLTj-UXra" *M*«*^* * * * »mm • ̂  ̂
$500 PKR month relllag Stiansky’e patent 

for milking smokelers gim and blasting 
|)o<vdcr .at 8 cents per pound. Oeperal 
ugorilii wanted lit «-»eiy state. J. A. 
bti-ansl'y, Ifo:; 500, PuUwan.a, S. D.

THE TELEGRAM accept* advertlalng on 
a guarantee that It* circulation In Fort 

V/orth I* greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book* and preaa room open 
to alb
JUST received, a large ahipment of rub

ber. Anyone wanting atock can have 
them put on at once Bchmitt, 200 Throck
morton.
WHAT’S NICER than a rood Laundry.

That'* what you alwaya find when yon 
let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 767.
LAWN MOWERS ground 60c; alto re

pairs by an expert. King. 100 East 
Second street.
LAWN MOWERS alArpened by an ex

pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston at.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits in Mutual Home and Savings 
Association. (Inc.) I.oans made on real 
estate only. «11 Main street.
MONEY TO LOAN on farina and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher I>ind Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendoFs Hen notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Ilunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

-L
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing I-and Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.

Floore-Kpes Loan and Trust Company, 
909 Houston street. I’lione 3532.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., inaurance 
and loans «11 Main street. Phone 758.

MONEY LOANED on anyth ng of value. 
1002 Houston street.

IK IT'S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both jihoues.

BUSINESS CHANCES
3 I’KB CENT I-NTEREST 
Paid on monthly ileiHi.«its.

WE offer you ii."* a prudent investor an 
opportunity to invest your money on 

a strictly c<>-oi>erati ve basis in "Cer- 
tlflcnteH of Depo.sit." Issued by the com- 
iwn.v. luiyliig monthly dividends far in 
excess of tile ordln.ary financial In-stitu- 
tion. Upon request, we will mall you our 
pamphlet, entitled. "Co-Opcrntlve Ineomo 
A.ss’.irance,*' and other reading matter rel
ative to our business. Highest mercan
tile, lianking and eommerelal references. 
U.VITKD LNIH’STmAL SECUKITIKS 

CO.,
170 Broadw.ay, New York Cltv.

PATENT KINDLING—The next tlm*
you visit vour grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It Is now on sale in all 
progres.slvo grocety stores, the .same as a 
box of matches or a hsr of soap. One 
6-cent package is sufficient to light 12 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try It and you will 
use no other kindling. It is convenient, 
perfectly safe and cheap.

FOR YOUR own sake cat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

.SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS—Interior 
finishing a specialty. City Planing 

Mill, 210 Rusk street, both phones: Old, 
3461; new, 1892.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starcit factory In the 

.southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co.. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you encourage It?

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO., 

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Boom Furniture. Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE J..\RGEST manufacturing statlont-’-s 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of otfice supplies. 
Texas Printing Company, 915 Rusk street.

ATTENTION—$250,000 to Invest In busi
ness propositions requiring capital to 

develop. Corporations organized; jiatents 
financed. Stocks, t>onds. Mutual Secur
ities Corporation. 132 Nassau St., New 
Yoik.
$200 will buy a paying business for 

gentleman or lady, guurantecd in
come of $1.1.50 to $15.00; could be made 
to double this amount. Call at shoe 
store, 311 Main street.
IF YOU W.XNT a good paying busi

ness. see Business Exchange, 202'5 
Main street.

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessor» to The Capera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas. Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.
MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumhers, 

Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 
and coulplng.s, oil burners, bra.ss castings, 
and general brass work of all discrlptlon. 
Northeast corner of blrst and Throck
morton streets. ^
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnhigs made to or
der; paulins, tarpaulin.s and wagon 
sliects. J. P. Scott, corner Texa.s street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

FOR BALE—A beautiful lot, 100x100, and 
11-room house, bath room and aer- 

vant's house, all modern conveniences, 
nice shade trees, well kept lawn, cement 
sidewalks, good place for flrst-clasa 
boarding or rooming house, only 3 block* 
from court bouse. House fronts south. 
The moderate sum of $6.500 will buy this 
property, one-half down, balance long 
time.
4-ROOM house and lot, 50x102%, Kane 

street, near Eighth ward, school and 
University, 2 blocks from Car line, a 
nice residence portion of the city. Price 
$2,000, one-half cash, balance long time. 
3 FINE lots near the stand pipe, east 

fronts, a beautiful building site, good 
investment at $550 each, one-half cash, 
balance long time.
A NICE new 4-room cottage and lot, 50x 

100, barn, near stand pipe, price $1,000. 
one-half cash, balance easy.
WB_ HAVE all kinds of city property, 

such as cottages and larger houses; 
*Lo vacant lot.s. Call and see SLATE & 
BRUMFIELD. 113 West Weatherford St., 
old phone 3809.

A 61BETING of the directors of the Fort 
Worth Belt railway will be held at the 

company’s office. Exchange building. 
I North Fort Worth, on Monday, Oct. 2. 
i 1905, at 4 p. m. O. W. Matthews, aeo- 
I retary and treasurer. Fort Worth, Tex
as, Aug. 28, 1905.

FOR SALE—SO acres of Umber lard, 50 
In cultivation, nice 3-room house, 50 

acres In cuIlRatlon. balance in timber 
and paeture, 125 fruit trees; farm all un
der good fence, fine corn and cotton land, 
one-half mile of good school and church 
privilege. .̂ Price $20 per acre.
346 ACRES 8 miles from Fort Worth, fine 

prairie farm and small grain land. 2 3- 
room houses, 2-story large barn, granary 
and outbuilding. ,̂ artesian well, wli,d- 
mitls, everlasting water In creek, over 10« 
acres In cultivation, 130 more good til
lable land on place. Price $45 per acre, 
onc-half cash, balance long time.
96% ACRES prairie land 9 miles from 

Fort Worth, 4-room house, good well, 
barn, ptach orchard, 70 acres In cultiva
tion. 10 In fine pasture, fine cotton, corn, 
wheat, oats, truck and fruit farm. Price 
$40 per acre, one-half cash, balance easy 
payments.
WE HAVE 200 farms listed for sale from 

20 acren up to 600. Farms for all pur
poses. Slate &  Brumfield, 113 Westt 
Weatherford St.

LOST AND FOXmD
LOST—Pocketbook containing $10 In 

greenback and $2 In silver, between 
Humboldt and S. W. Telepnone office 
Return to 1106 Lamar and receive re- 
vvard.
LOST—I-ast night, between 7 and 18 

o’clotk. large Hotel Worth envelope, 
containing two notes and collateral at
tached. Finder please deliver at Worth 
Hotel and receive leward.

LOST—Fox terrlor dog; answers to nama 
oi Dot; one year old; substantial re

ward. Address, No. 74, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—One of the liest farms In 
Parker county, just over the T.arrant 

county line. 19 miles from Fort Worfn. 
346 acres. 475 In cultivation, 251 fine til
lable land, character of land about one- 
half black waxv. the other good black 
sandy .soil, 4 -room house, artesian well, 
windmill, plenty of fine pasture and 
timber for farm use, cribs, granary, out
buildings, good peach orchard, right on 
the proi>os*-d Mineral Wells Inteurban 
route. Price $24 per acre, one-half cash, 
balance long time. Slate A Brumfield. 
113 West Weatherford street. Old phone 
3809.
FOR SAl.E—35 acres of land. 3’ i miles 

from city. % mile north of Stop 6. 
Ii terurlidn; fine building location, gorei 
view of city; 25 acres in meadow land, 
good 4-room house and necessary out- 
bulbllngs for horses and good chicken 
houses. For price and Information call 
and see owner, % mile north of Stop 6. 
\y. A. Uttz.

LOST—Panatha hat. near comer of Fifth 
and Houston Return to 110% Weat 

Fifth and receive reward.
LOST—A card case containing $5. Finder 

please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 
reward or call at 1518 East Bluff itraet.
FOliND at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. It's W. L. Douglaa

IA5ST—Deed to property. Mrs. Griswold. 
1408 Main; reward. /

RAILROAD SPECIALS
$j0.00 COLORADO AND RETURN 

-hlcago. Union Pacific and Northwestern 
Line

From Chicago dally Aug. 30 to Sept. 4. 
account G A. R. Encampment at Den
ver Only one night to Denver from Chi
cago and the central states. Two fast 
tin.ns daily. Special personally conduct- , 
ed G. A. R. trains leave Chicago Sept.
2. Through without change. From Den
ver. numerous Inexpensive personally 
conducte<l side trips afford opportunity 
to visit some of the most wonderful 
mountain scenery In the world. For Itln- 
eriry iif special trains, list of Colorado 
hotels and boarding houses, side trips, 
sleeping car reservilioiis and full infor
mation. address W. B. Knlskem, P. T. 
M . Chicago. 111.

I/)TS FOR PAT.E—Fort Worth’s f.ash- 
lonable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

QUIT PAYING RENT—WTiy don’t you 
pay to vourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY.

"A WOMAN CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS 
a man.’’ 175 model farms, 320 acres 

each for sale, selected by Campbell, 
soil culture expert. Send 4c In stamps 
for Wnntlnnd Guide John J. Burns 
Lind Company, Amarillo, Texas.'
WHY PAY RENT when you can apply 

this now to the purcha.se of a home? 
A small amount added to j-our rent vrlll 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Gleii 
Walker & Co. I’hone 521.
FOR SA L E —Modern four-room house.

corner lot, south front, graded lot. well 
set In grass and trees; an ideal home. 
This Is a barg.aln. Part cash, balanco 
$12.50 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Address 95, care Telegram.

SUMMER TOURRJT RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY.
To paints In Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way far« plus $2 for the round 
tiif. Tickets or. sale dally to Sept. $0. 
Final return limit Oct. 31. For further 
Infoi mation .apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. .4.. St. PauL 
Minn.

THE RIGHT ROAD.
CTIICAGO GREAT WEaTERN RT. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. Dubuque, 
Des Moines, Marshalltown, St. Paul and 
Minncapoli.s. The best of equipment and 
service on all trains. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A , 7 W. 9lh St. 
Kan.sas City, Mo.

L.-»KE SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAT 
1 here Is no more beautlfiU summer re

sort region In the world, blagniflcent 
tiout streams, unexcelled drepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding housea. 
magniflctnt climate, virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from lay 
Fev«r. Best reached \la the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer line* via 
Duluth, Superior. Hancock, Houghton, 
Marquette. Miinlslng ard S.tuU Ste. Marie. 
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. KnlsVern, P. T . M., 216 Jackaon 
Boulevard, Chicago.
LAKE SUPERIIOR AND GEORGIAN 

TtAY.
1,403 miles of Etesmer Hue practically 

circumnavigating these wonderful bodies 
of water and special circuit teur ticket 
via the Chicago and Nortliweslerti Rail
way are on sale at low raUs. Through 
Pullman sleeping car lines from Chicago 
to variou» I.«ke Superior ports without 
charge For copy of Lake Superior fold
er and full infaimatton addrese A. L  
FTsher, travellr.f agent, 821 Main street, 
Kansas City. Mo.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION: hut true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Rroom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

iCAT,IFORNL4 homes and employment, 
! choice fruit, poultry, dairy ranches ad
joining town; employment and free trip 
with each 10-acre purchase; $200 up starts 
you. Sunset Realty Co., Fresno, Cal.

BI,ESS1NG Photo Supply Co.. 315 Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.
TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 

bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 
show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

MODEL Mother’s Bread Ls manufactured 
only by Model Catering Co., 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried •!?

MISCELLANEOUS
A NON-RESIDENT OWNER has author

ized me, for a limited time only, to sell 
forty-eight lots In the L*nlon Depot ad
dition at a low figure. Five thousand dol
lars will swing the deal. Balance long 
tlnse at 7 per cent. An exceptional op
portunity for the right man. Norman E. 
Nelson, First National Bank building.

■XCHANGB—Fumltura, atovea, car
pet*. mattinga, draperlea of all kinda; 

th* largest stock In th* city wbera yon 
can «xohange your old good* for naw. 
Everything sold on easy payment 
Ladd FurnlVare and Can>et Co., 704-« 
Houston atraot Both phones 5«1
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a garantee that its drculatlon In Port 
Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation hooka and praaa room open 
to alL
MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 

Eg)'ptlan Palmist; tell* peat, present 
and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charge*. Egyptian En
campment, l2th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.
HAT REMODELER9—Straw; newest 

models; to date; to the minute; 
prices right. Wood Sk Company, IIJ 
Main street. Phone 677 2-rlngs.
33 1-8 PER CENT saved on laundry at 

the Penny Steam Laundry. 403 Main 
street.

FOR ALI. K W D 8 o« soavenger wart, 
phona #1«. Lae Taylor.

m in e r a l  w a t e r
MINERAL WELLS WATER, Olbaon, 

and Ulha. Old Phono 21«7.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS of 311 
Main street haa moved their office to 

111 West NHith street. B. M. Richards.
THE next time you want a cigar ask for 

Fancy Shape. It Is made In Fort Worth. 
It should give aatlsfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for Labor Temple 6-cent cigar.

ROOMS AND BOARD
FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 

men. room, southeast exposure, modern 
convenlencea. I’hone 8062. 401 East
Fourth street.
BOARD and room for young men and 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 
508 E. Weatherford.
BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen

nings avenue, or phone 3177; referenics 
required.
THE HATS—South rooms, good board, 

modern conveniences; $4 to $3 per week. 
812 South Calhoun street.
MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;

20c. ’The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous
ton atreeta.

CAN accommodate several young men 
with board and double rooms; bath. 

603 Jones street. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

WANTED—Flr.it class boárdera. 413 
East Fifth street.

UP STAIRS ROOM—with board apply 
909 Taylor street.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at an times aevaral slsea and aollolt 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
wars Co., Fort Wortk-

NEW HOMES IN THE WEST 
Tho harvest In ths west Is the biggest 

•vor t.nowD. Pnirrers. meobsnlcs and 
mcrchsnti arc proiperoua There’ a a 
wonderful chaiic* to start new homes 
under favoring condlUons. Round-trip 
homescekers' tiokets on sale let and 8d 
Tuesday each month at lew rates. Write 
for free bookleU, maps and Information 
to W. B. KniekernaF. T. M. C and N. W. 
By., Chicago. Ill

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers,

Rentals
512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Office.
I’hone 120.

G. B. PKNNOCK Is now with the Ro.«en 
Height.« Land Company, on West Eighth 

stree. See him for Rosen Heights property

TO THE HARVEST FIELDS OF MIN
NESOTA, NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Ei’ery day during the month o f Au

gust the Chicago. Great Western Rail
way will sell to parlies of five or more 
harvest hands, tiaksta to towns In ths 
above states at gically reduced rales. 
For further InformaUoa apply to any 
Great Western agent *r J. P. Elmer, O. 
P. A., St. Paul. Minn.

B. P. BRT’MMETT RB.4LTT CO.
Old Phone 2901. 513 Main St.
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to se* us. If you wish to buy, we have it
FOm-ROOM house on comer lot, «0x140 

feet. In Rlversld*. Phone 2«4S, old 
phone.
SEE W. A. Darter, 71* Main; bargains In 

city property, farms, ranches.

VISIT THE LEWIS AND C»-ARK EXFQ- 
81TION.

Portland. Oregvin. go via the beauMful Co
lumbia river, and return tkreugh Califor
nia. Y'ou will regret It If yen mlas Mount 
Shasta and Sacramento Valley. San FTan- 
cisco and Golden Gate, Tosemite Valley 
and Big Trees, Santa Cruz and Paso Ro- 
ble.«. Del Monte and Monterey Bsy, Santa 
Barbara and Los Angelea and the Luc'n 
’Cut-Off” across Great Salt Lake. Low 

rates via Union Pacific. Inquire cf E. L. 
Lomax, G. P. and T. A.. Omaha Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES
NO’EICE. NOTICE.

This company has made a contract with 
the Arlington Heights Traction Co., whose 
street railway is now being Laid through 
our land, by which that company binds 
Itself and its successors to stop all Its 
cars at every street which has been, or 
may be, laid out through our lands when
ever any persons shall desire to board 
or leave the cars, anu the company binds 
itself to so continue to stop as long as the 
line is operated. These lands He on both 
sides of the .street railway for a distance 
of about a mile from the City Park. They 
have been recently plattc«! and are now 
on the market at reasonable prices and 
easy terms. The lots are beautiful and 
are the closest to the business center of 
the city of any considerable body of prop
erty now being offered to the public. See 
Isaac Van Zandt, phone 664-2r, for par
ticulars. The K. M. VAN ZANDT LAND 
CO.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Bacon« end Mala 
streets Cbaa Bagget.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and rang# re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 20s Houston atreot. He will call

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM GOFF, CLahvoyant, Medium.

Palmist, gives advice on HU mattera. 
414 Houston street, comer Fourth.

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  sh o p

BIDS will be received at County Audit
or’s office. Fort Worth. Texas, for one 

15-foot, reinforced concrete culvert, with 
a 14-foot roadway, to be located about 
two miles south of Grapevine. All bids 
to be on file not later than Sept. 12, 
1905. C. J. McKenna. County Auditor 
Tarrant County,

LAWNM01VER expsrC Bloyclsa a n i 
key filling. 107 West Nlath atrsat.

D O  Y O U  NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?

THE annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the F'ort Worth Belt railway will 

be held at the of flee of the company, Ex
change building. Noith Fort Worth, on 
Monday, Oct. 2, 1905, .at 3 p. m. O. W. 
Matthews, secretary and treasurer. Fort 
Worth. Texas, Aug. 28. 1905.

Our business la to buy, aell and 
exchange new and old farnltura.
We have the goods and pHaaa tP

.............  ishsuit; $1.00 per week will furnlsi 
you now at

VYANTED—In rx'.hirge on piano, beroej 
trd b’.igey C’ Alsx, Hlrschfeld. •

, i BgB Every Crowd of Peopäe You See Hustling About in thls-CSty-are a Fair Answer Lot Ads
WANTED—Bright, ambitious ladles to 

represent manuiaoturar: gaed pŝ :̂

NIX FURNITURE A CTORAQt 
COMRANV,

Cor. Second H*pst«n Siasat». 
Hath PhsMs.

EASY PAYMENT»
BAST P A T M B ÎfT » i-rw »U h  y y  k W  

gt oM d#nar par at K. »  
|Bi«Jt«ra 6Î», w M M  IIm M #  A

i
4
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C h a m b e r l a i n ’ s
COLIC. CHOIEU AND

D iarrh oeaR em edy

Th i s  I» unquestionably the most 
successful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recojfnized standard over a lar^e 
partofthecivilizedworld. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Pricb, 26c. Lakob Sub . 50c.

Miss Huth Hosmer ............................ 1,508
Miss Ida Crowley .............................. 1,500
Miss Nadine Sponts ......................... 1,500
Miss Ida Darter .............................  1,150
♦ ★ ★ ★ » * * * * * * * * * * ★ ★ * * * » * * ★ » ♦
i t  ^
i t  N O M I N A T IO N  B L A N K  A

*  Îi t  Date.............................  A
A  A
A I nominate ........................................ A
A  A
A as the most popular youn^ lady In A
A  ★
it  Fort Worth. w
A ★
i t  Name.................................A
A *
i t  Address...................A
A A
♦AAAAAAAAA**AAAAA***r» a » A A »

ICE CR.EAN
FIrBt-ciBss le* Cream In any 

quantity; aH flavors. Delivered to 
ail parta of the city or surroundins 
territory. Satisfaction cuaranteed.

Our new factory, ItlO Houston 
stmaC Both pboneB.

o  »A A A A it 6AA**A »»A A A A A A A A A **»
A Send Pattern No. -----
A 1
A Name ....................................................A
A A
A Address ................................. A
A K
A  Size ........................................ A

mother finds lierself «luite at a loss for 
new ideas for the youiiir man’s waid- 
robe. We Rive liere a suRKestlon for a 
frot k wlilch ran be easily made in any 
of the soft wool fabrics or butrliers’ 
linen, llelna in one piece, it will not

A A I be cominR apart so as to make the lad
A  This pattern will be mailed by fill- A 1 look untidy. Tlie Pompadour front
A Ing out the above coupon. Inclosing A I may be omitted if desired bnt oilier-

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest In the South I

A 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- A 
A gram Pattern Department. Port A 
A Worth. Texas. a
A A
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AA AA AAAAA#
NO. 2hOI— FROPK FOR TH K 1 01 \ti 

MAXTKR
The young master of the house wears

wise it provides opportunity for a 
contrast of color, wliich lends it style. 
For H medium size, 3 5-S yards of 3*»- 
Incli material are roijiiired.

I’attern No. 2H01 is cut in 3 sizes from 
2 to 10 years. The ’relegrain will mail 
the aliove pattern in any of tliese sizes 
on reicipt of 10 cents and the size, 
name and addre.is.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »#♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #

Auditorium N otes

Andrews-Potts 
fuel Company

V ICTO R , OSAGE M cALESTER, 
M A ITLA N D , ARKANSAS AN
T H R A C IT E  COAL, AND WOOD. 
Stventeenth and Pecan Streets.

Phone>r 694-

Only seven days remains until the con
test closes, seven days of hard work, but 
the prizes are worth the effort. Every 
dollar that these prizes bring mean Just 
that much more toward the building of a 
grand Auditorium and every day's work 
done is for a good cause. That Fort 
Worth needs a building of thi.s kind i.s 
admitted by every one and the commit
tee are meeting with great encouragement 
on the part of the citizenship. »We need 
and must have an Auditorium, so let'.s all 
pull together now and. our efforts will 
not be In vain.

Tho young lady contestants were ail 
very busy yestenlay fircparlng for the 
lawn social given by the Auditorium com-

tlie

TH B  ltKBCAIITTl.B AOBHCT 
R. G. 0171« A  CO., 

established over sixty years, sad 
hsTlng ons hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A  OBPENUADUB SERTICB OCR 
ORB A tX . URHKI17AI.1JBD COL.
L B cn on  PACiLJriEs.

DR. MILAM
S P E C I A L I S T

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. 813 Main st. 
Houra 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$ 1  .50 per baK 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bai: 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE.
300 IVtiiii St.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

KELLER’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
•nd Throckmorton streets.

mittce in their honor last nlglit at 
corner of Fourth and laimar.

Spirited voting l.s cxiM'cted from now 
until the conte.st cIokv.s. and to date no 
one can nunie th*‘ winner of any (>f th*; 
valualile prizes. Some surprises .are in 
store for the public and the winnei of 
first prize may be on e  least exp«>« t*d.

L I S T  O F  PRi’Z F S
Fine piano, donated by Ross A Heyer 

Company.
Round trip ticket to Portland and $100 

In gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. Mlntcr.

Fine horse, bnggy and Imrnes», horse 
don.ated by Ilick.s A Anson and Cook A 
Sinmors. harness dOuated by Nobby llar- 
uess Company.

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
by Mrs. Sam Davidson.

Prizes will be given away Sept. 9. 
S P E C I A L  P R IZ E S

I.ot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps lAnd Company, luTiber for hou.se 
donated by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the most bricks by 
Sept 9. 0

Scholarship donated by Professor Bauer 
to the girl under 12 years of age who selU 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine Havllsnd dinner set, donated by 
, , , ,  . The l-'alr to the married woman whoKidney ills come f|uletly-mysterlou.«Iy. s»ns the most bricks by Sept. 9.

N A T U R E ’ S W A R IIIN Q
Fort Worth People Must Recognize and 

Heed It

AUGUST PROVED
HOT AND DRY

Meteorological Summary of Weather Bu
reau Shows Total Precipitation Was 

Little Over Half an Inch
The monthly motcorolngical .summary 

as given out by I>. 8. Landis, official in 
eliarge of tlie local station of the I'nited 
States weather Inireau, for tlie month of 
August sitow.s a higher mean temperature 
than 1!*04 by 2 degrees, the mean for this 
year being 83 d«gr*H*s. lii l»o3 it was 
X2 degree.s. althniigb 1901 and 1902 were 
ies|H*«-tlvcly 8« and 87 degi-ees. For the 
l»ast eleven years the mean temperature 
at Fort Worth, including this year, is 84 
degrees, showing that 190."», while con
sidered In the month of August mther 
warm. Is 1 degi-ee of heat less tiian the 
mean temiierature for mor<- than a decáele 
past. The absediite minimum for August 
leinperatuie during tlie past seven 5'ears 
1s 82 degn'es. while the maximum is IhX.

Tin- total amount of rainfall for tlie 
montli was .56 and the greatest amount 
In twenty-four hours «H'cuired 'Aug. 13. 
the amount Isdng .53. showing that, with 
tile «•xeeptlon of that <lay. tlie total 
rainfall for August. 190.">. was three-liun- 
dredths of an inch. In 19o:t ami 19«'4 
the pieeipitation was respectively 1.57 an 1 
2.2«. During the jiasl ten years tlie 
gieatest iirerttiitatlon o«i’urre<i in 1896. 
when till’ total was 4.78. The least rain
fall WHS in 1899. when tlie total was .02.

Tlie August wiinls liave lieeii pleasant. 
They w«“r»* needed. Th*‘ wind l>lew on an 
aveiage of a fraction over «iglit miles 
an hour during liie entire tlilrty-one days 
and tlie greatest \eloeit.v. according to 
tlie repojt for tlie niontli was thirty miles 
an hioir. from the north, on .Aug. 20. dur
ing a tliunderstorni wliieli oeeuired on 
tliat day.

Tile summary siiows tliat Fort Worth 
had sunshine twenty-two clays out of the 
montli. nine I'cai lly cloudy days, a m.txi- 
miim heat of 102 cb'grees. Ang Û  and 
.a minimum of 62 dc-grees. Ang. 28. The 
largest daily range (ti temperature did not 
oci ur on the warmc‘st day. but on Aug. 
21, and was 27 degree's. Th« l»‘a«t was 
10 degrees on Ang. 7.

COLD NIGHT^ HELP
COTTON CONDITION

ARMy MEN
OFF FOR REUNION

Texas Delegation to Denver 

Catliering Mobilizes Here 

and Leaves for Denver

About seventy-five members of tlie 
Grand Army of the Republic occupied two 
extra «'hair cars and one Pullman, leaving 
over the Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway at 9;45 a. m. today.

The, veterans include<l members of the 
camps at Dallas, Waco, Sherman, Paris 
and Fort Worth and go to the annual 
convention of tlie G. A. R. l»i Denver, 
rolo., which meets during the coming 
week.

A large attendanee is the forecast for 
tile meeting, the time to be given over 
to transaction of siii'h business as may 
juoperly come before the national body 
for adjustmnt and action, speech-making 
by various public men of note and social 
«•ntertainment of the veterans by the city 
of Denver, for which great preparation;? 
arc salil to have be<‘n made.

MAN ABOUT TOIVN

I’ pon tlie desk of a prominent and sne- 
cessfiil busines.s man of this city Is a 
little card that sp<'ll.s his road to busine.«s 
success. Proppi'd up so a.s to b«‘ always 
visible it confronts liim on all occasions.

The .sign, printed in neat typo, merely 
says:

“ What are you doing toward keeping 
your go<Hls before tlie

Arihitects? i
Draymen?
Veterinarians?
Wectrloians?
Kesiuuranters?
Tiainmen?
Icemen? >
Saloon Men?
Expre.ssmen?
The acro.sti«' with its initial word “ Ad

vertise” is eiiiiall.v applicable to all busi- 
nes.s men. Just as the purchasers to whom 
he refers are specially imjioitant to hi 
line of busine.ss.

California 
Prune Wa.fers

Cures Biliousness 
an d  Constipation

best family medicine for old 
an d  youn^. Made from fresh Cal. 
ifornia Prunes, they contain in a 
highly concentrated form all the 
medical properties of a  healthful 
laxative without any mineral dr 
other objectionable ingredients. W

100 W A F E R S  25 CENTS

V o r  «'AN K A T W H A T  Y O I' P I.E A 8E  if yon follow each weal with o '  
4 'AI.IFOHNIA PK I NB W A F E R  which quickly diaoolvos tho Moot te! 
dlKcntlble food, and helpa to carry it through and out o f tho ayotoe 
In a g rp llr  aad healthful manner, without the alighteat pain, grtplgg oe 
aauaea.

H. T. PANOBURN & CO., Ninth and Houston Street!, 
Port Worth, Texas.

CITY NEÌVS

G. J. Bryan of this city, wlio ropresent.s 
till* Southwe.slcrii I’ liiversity of George
town, lias Just r••tnlned home from a suc- 
cesstul trip in tlie li.terest of that insti
tution tliruugh the I’anliandle. and along 
tho 8anta Fe and in Cenual Texas. Mr. 
Hryaii .said that tlie pi-ospeels for a first- 
class ye.ar were very encouraging and he 
believes tliat tlie enrollment Of pupll.s tlil.s 
year will be tb<- laigest in the history of 
the school. He .«ays tliat there will be at 
l*asi six liundred in the acad«mlc dejiart- 
nient.

Tlie ni.inager>, Iiave Just completed an 
addition to the girls' dormitory that cost 
appioxiniately $25.000 an<l that even with 
this additiotial room tlie uiiiveisity will 
not lie able to aeeomniodate the young 
ladles wlio want to attend tile school.

A similar je|M>rt of l.irge attendance is 
made b> the iiianagerK of the Fort Worth 
I'l.lversity and of tlie Polyteelinic Gollege 
of this city. Tlie enrollment of lioth these 
schools will be far in excess of last se.l- 
soii. and witli additional faculties for 
liaiidling scliolars the coming st liolastic 
season peoml.ses to be an unusually suc
cessful on«'.

AUDITORIUM SOCIAL

JOHN SPENCER CO.
'•Evnrything on Wheels.”  1402 Houston St. 
All tha Latest Styles In Carriages, Bug. 

gles, Phactona, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

Tho ceiabiated Racine Delivery. Dairy, 
Baker and other high-cUss Wagons. Cash 
or lOBtallment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

But nature always warns you tliiough 
the urine.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color i.s unhealthy—
If ther-j are settlings and sediment. 
Passages too frequent, scanty, piiiiiful. 

It’.s time then to use Doan's Kidney Pills, 
To ward off Bright's disease or di.ibetes, 
Doan’s have done great work In Fort 

Worth.
J. Higgins of 107 North Weatherford 

street, mason by trade, says: "1 was a
sufferer from niy kidneys for more tliaii 
five years. Often the trouble was so bad 
that 1 could hardly get around to do my 
work. A dull, heavy aching pain over 
my kidneys annoyed me constantly ami 
made me so nervous that I eoulil not r«'.st 
at night, but lay awake, twi.sting and 
turning about in the atteiniit to tlnd a 
comfortable position. The kidney secre
tions contained a sediment like brick dust, 
and there was a scalding sensation in 
passing. When Doan'.s Kidney I'llls were 
recommended to me I Ixad no faith in 
them, but deciding to try them. 1 got u 
box and used them faithfully. They Iiavc 
cured me. The aching in my Imck has 
disappeared entirely, the secretions nr«’ 
clear and natural, and I can sleep and 
rest well at night. Doan's Kidney Pills 
must have all the credit for this re.sult.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mlllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the I’ nited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Ooimsellor at Law

Land TUI* Block,
Fort Worth, Texas.

D r «  \ V .  H .  P h a l e n
Osteopath Physician,

GroduBted under the founder and dls- 
eovoror of Osteopathy. Office suite IS 
Btul 19, Scott-Unrrold building. New 
phons 1C44-white. Con.8)iltatlon and ex
amination fie«.

PHONE 672 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T V. M cCONNEL, 

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

C L O S IN G  O U T
Ice Cream Freezers

GERNSBACHER BROS.
5«>9 H o iu la n  St. k 'ort W o rth

D R .. J .  A . G R .A C E V
L. R. C. P. E D I N B U R G H

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179: 
residence, 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of- 
rlce hours, 9 to 12, 2 to $. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

ETerythlnc Strictly Gnaranteed.
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.

Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Wc Carry a Floe Stock of Jcivtlry.

No watch or clock too c«'mpllcal'd fir  
us to repair. Get the observatory t’ rflo 
of us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker's Drug Store.

WHEAT
Chicken Feed

MU66 &  BECKHAM GO.

A life-size doll, imported, with w.ird* 
robe. donated by Oernsbacher Brolhera 
to the girl under 8 years of age who tells 
the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the marrieil woman who 
sells the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 
1. at 6 p. m.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes & C o. to the woman who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug 12, at 
6 p. m

Five dollars in gold to’ the glri under 
16 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 19, at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars In gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno sells the most 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

'Twenty-five dollars In Jewelry donated 
by R. 1j. Costan. to the |>erson who sells 
the most bricks by Satunlay, Aug. 26. 
under 15 years of age who seils the most 
bricks by g.aturday. Aug. 26, at 6 p. m.

E.nstman Kodak to the hoy or girl under 
1.5 years of age who sella the most brlcka 
by Satunlay, Aug. 26. Donated by Brown 
Harwood.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prizes during the life of the contest,

THE PRIZES
First Prize—The your.e woman who 

secures tho largest number of votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905, will 
receive a $750 piano. This piano has 
been donated by the Ross-Heyer Musis 
Company.

Second Prize—Tho young woman 
who secures the next largest number 
of votes between July 15 and Sept. 9 
will receive one — ’ ♦-«- •- Portland. 
Ore., and $100 In gold This round trip 
ticket will also Include ten admission 
tickets to the !>ewl8 and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and 
buggy.

Fourth I’rlzc—Pearl and diamond ring, 
value $150.

HOW THE VOTE.S COrJiT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p m. July 
81. ten vote.s will be counted: five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. m., 
August 15; three votes between Augii.st 
15 and 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will close at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. 1905.

Special prikes to be given away dur
ing this contest are:

STANDING OF CONTEST.4NTS
MIhs Cas.sile Bo-well .
■Mi.-s Margaret 0«’ hs ..
Miss la-l.a Breeding ..
Mi.-is Bo'O'le Elmore . . . .
Miss Fiances Preuitt . . .
.Miss Myrtle Frost 
.Mis.s laittie Holland . . . .
Miss Iniogene Sanguinet
Miss Horence Goetz ....................... 12.500
.Miss Birdie Yeates ............................ 10,9«0
Miss Lucile Davidson .....................  8,700
Miss Maggie Edmond.son ..............  3.59«)
Miss Anine Baker ..........................  4.750
Miss Elizabeth Wells ....................... 1.663
Miss Flor» Lee Blair ....................... 1,605
Miss t U '.y  Dingee.............................  1.50«
Mioamnol« WUUamg...................   1.805

Commercial Agent Dolard of Katy Dis
cusses Outlook as Found on 

Trip Through State
J F. fiolard. cotnnier«’ ial agent of the 

Katy. who lias just returiu'd from an ex
it ndeil trip over considerable terrllory In 
this slate, mailo the following .statement 
regartllng the eoiuiltion of colton a« he 
saw It in his travels;

“In traveling over tlie country I flntl 
many cotnplaints from farmers regard
ing the cotton croj). They all .seem to 
think the crop Iras «leterioruted during the 
recent liot we.ither. But reli.-rble cotton 
men say the crop will he large regaid- 
lesH of numerous Ui«l rumor's.

“ The cold nights iluring the l.nst wee's 
have lieen very Ireneffclal to the erop 
and another rain will make a lieavy crop 
firr tire roming season. Most of the 
south Texa.s crop has been picked and in 
many plact-s doultled the crop in that 
section last year. 5Ve expect to get very 
busy this year hauling the cotton cron 
nnil will put on ij îccial trains to expedite 
tile nrovenrent."

The Mosquito 
is Responsible
for the spread of yellow fever. Tlrls has 
ceased to be a theory, iiut has been ac
tually proved by scientists who have 
made it their sliuly at a elo.se range and 
Is the keynote of the fight of the I'nited 
States health authorities agnlnst the epi
demic in New Orleans. This is the way 
infection is carri«Hl: The mosrjuito bites
a sufferer with yellow fever and after a 
period of inculration of ten or twelve 
days. It bites a well person, injecting dl- 
retdly into his blood the fever germs. In 
from three to live days’ time he 1s taken 
sick with the fever.

N«>w, while great work is being dona 
In the extermination of the mosquito and 
preventing further propagation, there still 
remain myriatl.s that have not and can
not be toiiclieij. As a result science has 
sought for something that woulil prevent 
mosquito bites at fire same time render
ing the blood immune to yellow fever in- 
fei'llon. It lias been found In

Littell’s Liquid 
Sulphur

Affair in Interest of Project Given Friday 
Night

A lawn social wa.s given by tlie Audi
torium rominitlfc Kriilay night at the 
corner of Foutlii and Ijrmar streets, at- 
tendeil by a largo number of citizens in
terested in tlie building oi the Foil Worth 
Aiiditoj'ium.

Sct'ri'tary Brown Barwood said to .a re- 
poiter for The THi'gram at the social 
that the «'.mimittee Irad spent money and 
talualtle time in preparing for the affair 
and expected to realize a handsome profit 
out of the pri'oeeds. Kefreslnnent.s were 
served during tlie progress of the even
ing and those who were present report 
an enjoyable time.

Toastmaster W. B. Paddock tna«lc a 
few appropriate remark.s anil addresses 
were also delivered by Judge N. B. Moore 
and Messrs. W. e!. Turner and W. F. 
Young.

“Although tliere app< ar.s to be .a lack of 
Interest in tlie i-ontest «luring tlie pa.st 
week, the enmmittee believes the citizens 
will r«spond until this thing is put 
through.” said Secretary HarworKl. “.and 
I, for one, am ni«)ie determined than ever 
to aid to the best of my ability In the 
building of an Auditorium in Fort 
Worth.”

Crouen Hardware Co., 1007 Main street. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
Boar’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL 
McLean indorses Manning's Powder. 
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown & Vera’s. 
Hopkins indorses Manning's Powder.
Dr. J. A. Gracey, Ninth and Houston
Sec Adams. Ho know.-j.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Gianlte Works, North Main and 2<j.
J. W. Adams #  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims eaves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. Til W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
M. K. Smaliwood of Houston l.s in tiie 

city.
John M. Wyatt, a- I’snker of Ei l ‘a.«o, 

is h»T«- on busine-p.
H. K. R»-ddi< k and family of Carlsbad, 

N. M., are visitors in Fort Worth.
J. W. Smith is liere from Mineral 

Wells.
L. E. Thomas of K1 R«'iio, Okla., is in 

the city. i
Miss Mollic Childres.s of Benbrook is In! 

The city visiting fri<-n«ls.
J. W. Heffingion of Smithfield was a 

business called lu Fort Worth yesterday.
Harry Cook arrived from New Y'ork this 

morning.
Mrs. George K. Nies and son, Charle.«, 

are in Dallas visiting friends.
Miss Lovelady of 1301 North Henderson 

street has returned from West Texas.
H. B. Gaiely. manager for Dun & Co. 

hero, has gone on a business nip over 
the northwi'stern section of the state.

Mrs. J. A. Smith of 700 West Second 
street has r*'lurned from a two monllis’ 
visit to ri-latlves in Kearney, Neb.

Mis.s l.llllan Helmcamp. who has been 
visiting her cousin at Azle, returned home 
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Hamner of Galves-

of the Railway mall service at AustM  ̂ J 
spent Ftiday night In the city and ^  
turned to his home In that city this aoto- 
Ing. I

C. E. Mitchell, one of the railway t q  
clerks at the transfer station at thaTexoiv I 
and Pacific pas.senger depot, has retenRi  ̂ 4 
from his summer vacation, spent wltk ' 
relatives at Alley, Mo. T.

The Postal Telegraph Company kag 
mov«*l the office that ha.s been la tkt T 
McCord-Collins building on south 
street over to East Front street,
Houston. Work started in the new 1 
tioii yesterday morning.

Oscar l>-nglet has sent a ehe<ii for $2t 
to Chief Biddeker of the fire depsrtmei#
In recognition of the excellent w«>rk doag 
by the dtpartment a few days ago wheg 
his new house caught fire. The depast« 
ment confln«'* the flames to the roqf #  
the building.

The We.«t« rn 1'nion Telegraph Compog||.! 
and the Santa Ke railreiad are Jointly ns ; 
Iiairing the telegraph system along thf 
Santa Fe s right of way. All the old txAtt 
are being replaced with new ones aaf 
defects all along the line are being pal 
into first-cla.ss shape.

The Toadies’ Aid S« ci€ty of St. PanT« 
Methodist church has remodeled th#: 
chapel. Everything has been painted oai 
cleaned and a new carpet put down, add* 
ing gnatly to the beauty of the inside el 
the church. They are now raising money 
to renotate the whole church.

E. A. Gillette has been in the city fee 
several days, securing laborers to Wtjrll 
on the construction of from sixteen 
twenty new iron bridges, fpr the ploetaf 
of wlilch he has the contract on the »ns4a 
line of the Ii.ternationai and Great Xortlt- 
ern lailitiad between Austin and I*alM* 
tine.
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AMUSEMENTS

ton are in the city, visiting their daugh- its engag* ment tonight In “ Texas, or

FLANAeAN LEAVES 
COnON BELT

Reoontly Ajipointed Genoral 

Passeniìcr Agent Resigns. 

Possible Sueeessor

ABSOLUTELY P R E V E N T S  M O S Q U IT O  
B I T E S

Tills spli'ii.Iid geiiTii«'lde is lieiiig used 
extensively In New Orl«'an.s by citizens 
and in hundreds of cases by physicians 
and in every Instance has proved an ef
fectual preventive of ysllow fever.

A LARGE BOTTLE
Sufficient for long. 
c«>ntinue«l u.-e. costs 

50c
at the drug store. Buy 
a bottle trxlay and feel 
safe. Bottle and book
let give full directions 
for using.

Rtiuma Sulphur Co.,
• T .  L O U IS ,  MO.

Tlie announcement of the resignation of 
General l ’ilfc.-eng<'r Agent J. W. Flanagan 
of the Cotton Belt, headquarters at 
Tyler, as foresliadowed in The Telegram 
Friilay. caused considerable comment In 
local railroad circles today. The resig
nation is effiH'tlve at once.

Mr. Ftunagan came to the Cotton B«'lt a 
few months ago from the Southern Pa
cific. He was general agent for the com
pany at Havana. Cuba.

Publication that Mr. Flanagan had ac
cepted servDe witli the Panama canal 
commission Is said here to have been pre- 
ipature; that Mr. Claiiagan has not «le- 
clded to go with the commission and that 
his movements in the future are not now 
known.

General Freight Agent J. F. Lehane is 
spoken of a.s again assuming the position, 
but wh*Mi seen iigardiiig the matter said 
he knew nothing of it. Mr. lahaiie was 
Joint freight and ixisscnger agent of the 
road In 'fexas prior to Mr. Flanagan’s 
connection with it.

MAIL CLERK HURT
Receives Injuries by Stepping from Frisco 

Train
J. A. Wright, a railway mall clerk on 

the ftisco. b«'tween Fort Worth and 
Bia«Iy. sustained severe bruises Friday 
night almut 9 o’clock upon getting out of 
ills car. where a meeting was to be made 
with another train In order to facilitate 
liamlling the mail.

It being vary «lark along the side of 
the tiack. he was unable to seo a largo 
hole on the .s|«le where he stopped from 
the ear, the result being that he was sent 
tumbling Into th«- hole, a distance of fif
teen feeL His injuries were painful, but 
not serious.

ter, Mrs. S. E. Fro.st
Jacob S«'hreiner of 804 West Weather

ford street returned last night from a 
two months' vacation.

R. J. Snilivan. superintendent of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railroad at 
Denison, was in the city Friday.

Mrs. L. A. Fowler of Wills Point, wife 
of Conductor Fowler of the Texas and 
Paclfi«’ railway, l.s in the city, the guest 
of friends.

J. A. Hlllls and wife arrived this morn
ing from Green Castle, Ind.. wh«re they 
have been on several weeks’ vi>-it to rela
tives.

W. II. Robb. I’ nited States immigration 
agent with headiiuarters here, with liis 
family has gone for a thirty days’ vaca
tion In tlie north.

Mr. and ifis, W. G. Ramsey of New- 
ari  ̂ are in the city visiting their son, 
George D. Ramsey, county superintend
ent of public instiuction.

Rabbi Jos«'ph Jasln has returned from 
a vneation spent in Cleveland and Cin
cinnati. Wiiile .away he attcmled tho 
central conference of American rabbis.

Miss Myrtle -Hess of Chicago arrived 
in the city Thursday night. She is here 
on account of the death of her cousin. 
Miss Myrtle Cook.

D. T. Bomar has returned from a trip 
on the Denver roa«l. having accompanied 
Mrs. Bomar a part of the way on her 
trip to Los Angele.s.

Loon Gross of Washer Brothers has re
turned from New York and other eastern 
markets, where he has been for several 
weeks.

Mi.«s l.enora Popplewell leaves this 
morning for Birdvillo. where she will 
spend two days visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R. A. Autrey.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry f- R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main -street.

Assistant Superintendent A. S. Roberts

The Albert Taylor Company No. 1 carat 
from Dallas this afternoon for a matloet 
engagement in “ Lost in B«wtoo." Mr. 
Taylor taking the role of Daniel BortletL 
The second company, which has been at 
Greenwall’s opera house all week,
Siege of the Alamo.”  Friday night 
c«impany gave “ A Struggle for Gol#" 
Judging from the size of the past weilA 
houses, the company is In no danget it 
enacting the melodrama in real life, fora ' 
fat box office has been the rule eveiy 
night.

•t «( R
Monday will be luibor Day Indeed for 

the “ I’ ncle Josh Perkins” Company, 
which will play nvitinee and evening en
gagements at Greenwall’s. Uncle Josh #  
old and over popular.

R R R
These are some of the cast in “LM#

Baliintcre.’ ’ which comes to GreenwalPt 
Tticsday night. Sept. 5: I.eon Alien, Frook 
Elmore. Walter Potts. Jap Rentfrow, Al- 
fr»’d Herbert, Williard Matthew. BMIa 
AIl*-n. Georgla.na Edilings- and many 
ethers.

R R R
“ Hooligan in New York” I.s the bill f*  

Wednesday night. Sept. 6, at GreenwolTa. 
Will Hill Wheeler will be “ Happy."

R R R
R O S E N  H E I G H T S  P I K E

Coolness and comedy combined i* tnortl* 
ing the prcHluctions of the Hawthoma 
Theater Company at Rosen Height* PRe, 
the cool rl«le to Rosen Heights witli a 
fine production at the end causing libel*! 
l>atronage of the enterpri.se. Perhog* the 
greatest hit of the Reek is being made by 
Alan Wishert, a lowering young giant, iB 
a side-splitting rustin performane. "Hey, 
Mr. Joshua” and “ That's What. By JoRl  ̂
as sung by him are receiving frequeat 
encores and loud applause. A perfect 
make-up and goeid action makes his act 
a rousing one. ’ 'Maple Heath.” a pastoral 
drama in four acts, will be presented te- 
night.

Do you suffer with indigestion, con
stipation, feel mean and cross, ne 
strength or appetite? Hollister’a 
Rooky Mountain Tea will make yo*, 
well and keep you well. 35 centa. Te*]  ̂
or TaWets. J. P. Brashear.

--------

Beat for rheumatism, Elmer &  Amend'* 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on It* 
merit* for many effectual cure*. For 
»10 by al] «truB-gtat*.

Take your down-town 
Dcleware Cafe.

lunch at the

t it . Ray» 8BB,

i r s a p a r i l l a .  T h e  doo*  
I  ^ . ^ t o r s ’ S a r s ip i r i l l i .  T h e  tested  and 

tr ied  S & rssparilla . T h e  S arsap a - 
r illa  that m a k es  r ic h ,  r e d  b lo o d ;  
s tren g th en s  th e  n e r v e s ;  b u ild s

M o n e y !  M o n e y ! !
Larife or small. See SIMONS, the Re
liable Pawnbroker, 1503 Street

Sfotver Buggies. StudebeJeer Spring Wa.gons
and Harneso. PIrat-ciqas articles at reasonable pricei. Terma made on any
thing in tha vahtal* Mm.

Texas Implement tSt^Transfer Co^
Comar Belknap and Throckmorton Btreeto.


